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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIE NCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS . &c. [$2.00 PER AN!iUM, IN ADVAIH'E. 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, NUMBER ;J~. o'-
i}~otessionn 1 (![nrds. 
CRITCIIFIELD & GRAHA I, 
ATTORNEY S AT LA. W, 
ji:£T'"' RAY)l OND IlUIL.DlNG, Sonth-west~ide 
of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CLARK IRVl!\"E, 
A,1;1;e>r:n.ey a1; La-vv 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE lV. MORGAN, 
A.1;1;e>r:n.ey a1; La-vv, 
KIRK 'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC !ii(lVAitE, 
oct. 4-1y* UT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
W. O. OOOPER, 
.A.1;1;e>r:n.ey a1; La-,gv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
i'IOVNT VERNON, O. 
Juu e 12, 1874-y 
WlLLIAi\I M. KOONS, 
A TTORN'EY AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
J}:81" Office over Knox County Sa,-ingoBan k 
Dec. 22-y 
A, R, .M'INTlRE, D. B. KT:RI. , 
!UeINTIRE & U.IUK, 
Attorn eys nnd Com1sellora nt LnlT, 
April 2, 1875. 
~IOUNT VERNON, 0. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M . D. J . W. MCMILLEN I M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
8171\.GEONSdr. PBYS.IC.IA.N •• 
OFFICE - ,Veshideof Main street, 4 <loon 
N orlh of the Publio Sq unre. 
Great Attractions 
---AT-- -
BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S. 
--·oto--
Our Fall and Winter Stock 
Just purchased by Mr. Browning, now open. Don't buy until 
you hnve seen our stock. EVERY DEPARTMEN'r FULL, 
and at prices you must acknowledge low. 
All Our Black and Colored Cashmeres 
Bought by the case-at case prices, thus enabling us to sell 
them ns cb,eap as smalle r dealers can buy them . Our Cash -
mer es excel in softnciis of wool and clearness of color. 
Our Black and Color'd Silks 
Can't be beat in quality or price . Spccinl bargains among our 
Dress Goods. Flannels, Waterproofs, Beav-
ers, Underwear, Hosiery, Cloth and 
Felt Skirts and Blankets. 
TRIPLE TRAGEDY. 
JiorrilJle • Pnrri ci<lo Near Ber en, Ohio , 
CLEYELAND, ORIO, October 32.-Jncob 
Nuller, his wife nnd idiotic sou, were sho t 
in Strongsville Township, nt one o'clock 
this morning, an<l the first named killed, 
while the others nrc not expected to lire. 
Th e murderer was Ku.lier' s eldest son, nnd 
the crime was one of th e most atrocious in 
tbe criminal records of tbe county. 
About one o'clock this morning nneigb-
bor ofNuller's was awaken ed by the rap -
ping on lhe door of Nulle r's younger son, 
who was also crying pitiously for help. He 
immediately got up, and on going to th e 
door was told by the boy that some one 
bad entered their house and hnd killed bis 
father nud mother, and attempted to kill 
him, in proof of which he showed wounds 
upon his bead nncl breast. Awak ening 
anothe r neighbor, the two proceeded to 
to N uller's house. Here they found in 
front of the house n pool of blood, and it 
was ascertained that it was caused by i\frs. 
Null er, who had fallen out of the window, 
hnving faintod and brok en through the 
sash while att empting to raise it. On re-
gaining her st rength she workc<l her way 
back: to th e bed room, where she was 
found. Nuller was found lying on th e 
floor in a pool of blood, and wos dead. 
The tragedy had evidently occurred in 
tbe room occupied as a bed .room, and it 
appeared from the position of the body 
that Nuller had been silting up in bed 
when shot and kill ed. The old man was 
fairly riddl ed with bullets. Mrs. Nuller 
was shot in the bend, the hip and the left 
breast; th e ball in the latter coming out 
into the arm. The son received n shot in 
the left breast, and another making a 
ghastly wound on the forehead. It is in-
ferred that the murderer left th em all for 
dead. In a brief time, however, Mrs. Nu I-
FORA ' THAT A.ND FOil A' THAT 
l Ilobert Bums's famou s <lcmocrnlicsong 
will uut be new to many, but one of the 
best poems ever written, ,vill bear to be 
repeated ycry often, and very profitably.] 
-ED. 
Is there for for houestpovertr, 
That hnugs his heacl 1 and a.' U1:1t?. 
The cowarcl-s lay e, we pnss him by, 
\Y c cl a.re be poor for a' that! 
For a' thnt, and for a' that, 
Our toils obscure, nnd a' that; 
The rank is but the guinea stainp; 
The man's the gold for a.' lha.t. 
\\"hat tho' on hamely fare we dine, 
,v ear holden-gray 1 and a' that; 
Uic fools their silks, and kna,rcs their wine, 
A man's a. man for a' that 
For n' thut, and for a' that; 
Their tinsel sbon·, and a' that; 
The l1011est man, tho ' e'er sae poor, 
I s King o' men for a' tha.t. 
You see yon birkie, ca'd a lord, 
\Vha. ~trut-s and stares_, and a' that; 
Tbo' hundreds wor:ship at his word 1 
He's but a coof for a' th:1t; 
For n.' that, and for a' thnt 1 
lli s riband, sta r , nod a' that, 
The man of independent mind, 
lie looks and laughs at a' that. 
A prince can make a belted knight, 
A marquis, duke, nnd a.' that; 
But au honest man 1s above the might, 
Guid faith, he mauaa fa' that! 
1''or a' that, and for a' that, 
Th eir dignities, and a' that, 
The pith o.' sense and pride o' ,{oril1 1 
Are higher ranks thnn a' that. 
Tl1en let us pray that come it may 1 
As come it will for a' that; 
That sense aucl worth, 0 1er a' th e earth, 
Hal bear the grce' and a' tha t, 
:For a' that, and for a' that; 
It's coming yet, for a' that; 
Thnt man to man, the '!arid o'er, 
Shall brothers be for a' that. 
The Lover's Sacrifice. 
BY ETTIE ROGERS. 
ler regained consciousness and directed Tessie Rir ers was ju.st twenty, and look-
the boy, who bad also rcvired, to alarm 
the neighbors. ing back orc r that short space of life, abe 
A search for lhc murde rer was at once felt that she would not ~uite care to li.e 
institute<l . Fr om tho fact that ho had tho years o,er again. 
The trivial errand performed, he still 
lingered, and Tessie, knowing why, began 
to tremble. 
Her fond and handsome suitc r ~ eased 
her, and she was keenly sensible of the 
honor he offered her, but the gi rlish heart 
refused to be wholly satisfied . And yet 
he wns a noble fellow and lorcd her too 
weil to deny her anytl,ing she might do· 
sire. 
This pitiful struggle fur the simplest 
comfo,ts of life would be ore r forever. She 
could hare rnlrets and sat ins and jewels-
an elegant carriage of her o,Tn -h orse s fit 
to carry n princ ess-a home like II palace, 
and her life would be one long drenm of 
splendor and that rest that seeJDed so de· 
sirnb le. An<l her good, unselfish mother 
-the dear mother who had known so much 
of sorrow would be happiest of them nil. 
And by and by she would forget the old 
haunting fancies that had been so s1'eet, 
nnd she would learn to love Monreith as 
well as he deserred to be loved. 
" 'Vill YlJU not give me my answe r, r.res-
sie ?" pleaded her wooer. "1 have waited 
so long ." 
"If I were only sure I would make you 
hnppy/' slle stamme red, undecided. 
"You would, dear/' h e persisted, ea r-
nestly, "I shoul<l be happy in caring for 
you. )Iy child, I sbould lorn you so un-
selfishly that I shou ld make any h onora-
ble sacrifice to snve you from tho pain or 
trouble of a single hour." 
Little did l\Ionreith Ca rringt on guess 
that this assertion was t-0 be sorely tested 
• lllY BOY. 
A little crib in mothe r's room, 
A litlle face with baby bloom, 
A littl e head with curly hoir, 
A li ttle wolly dog, a. chai r, 
A liUle while for bumps and cries, 
A little while to make mud pies, 
A little doubting wouder wh en-
A little pai r of hn.nd8 to cleau . 
A little ball, n top t-o spin, 
A littl e "ulster 11 belted in, 
A li tt le pair ofpnnts, some i::trin g, 
A little bit of every thing. 
A little blu!lcring boistrous air 1 
A little spi rit of"don 1t care," 
A littl e tramping off to school, 
A little shrug at woman's rul e, 
A little odor of c igar, 
A li ttle twilig ht talk with ma, 
A little earnest study, th en-
A li ttle couneel grave again. 
A little (nlk nboutmv girl , 
A litt1 e soft mu stnc he f,o twirl, 
A little tone of jealous fea.r, 
A. little hope the wa.y to clear . 
A little knowledge of the world, 
A little sel f-conceit dow n hurled, 
A little manly purpose 11e,v, 
A littl e woman wailing true. 
A little wedding gn.y at eve, 
A little pang th e home to lea Ye, 
A little mother Jone at dawnJ 
A little sigh-my boy hos gone, 
before the day would he <lone. Tho Most Horrible Tnle Ever Told of 
"And I," responded Tessie, in odd, ab-
stracted, drcnmy tones, "should rathe r en-
dur e the worst in silence nnd alone, than 
to feel that one I loYed wns suffering for 
me." 
"1 should be glad to suffer for you if by 
that I might win you," he said. 
But he had won he r. and a few minutes 
later he left her, the touch of her rosy 
mouth yet warm on his lips, and sbc went 
back: to he r mother's room wearing on her 
pretty white hand the jeweled token of 
he r betrotbnl. 
"J\Iammn, dear , I have accepted l\Ir. Car -
rington/' she snid simply. 
"I nm YCry glad, Tessie," repli ed Mrs. 
Rir er~. "I hn,·e feared you would refuse 
him, and possibly for th e sake of Johu 
Eustis ." 
Iulrnrnnn Bnrbnriti es , 
Uemembcr, tl1l s Uld ,i'ot Occur In lb e South. 
MILWAUKEE, Octobe r 22.-The Sentinel 
of to-morrow morning ll'ill contain the 
most startling sensation of the day---an 
expo•e of the ho rrors and atrocious brutal-
ities of n modern "llluck: Hole of Calcut-
DEEDS OF DEVILS . 
A Pha se of Crime that is Beoomini: 
FRshlonable. 
ALLEGHENY STATION, VA., Oct. 21.-
Iaformati ou was r eceived here this morn-
ing of the perpetration of n most diaboli-
cal outrage upon a young Indy, by" tramp, 
in Monroe county , W. Va. It ecem.s that 
~bout !rnlf-past six o'clock yesterday morn-
rng ~I1ss Arabella Boker, u beautiful ond 
accomplishc·d, and highly rc.spectcd yuung 
lady, residing with her parents on the 
mouutain top, nbout the old Swept Springs, 
1n 1\t:onroe county, \V. Vo., w nt out for 
th e purpose of milking the cow~, whrn 
she was ns.~aulted by a while man, a sup-
posed tramp, nn<l, after n terriUlc Hlrug-
gle, wns <lrngged into the n·oods :rnrl Urn 
tally outraged. 
Th e young lady, who l11t~ only one l,s11<l, 
resisted, witll nil her fore<', the dedli"'-h nt-
tnck upon her per on, aud hnd l1<'r rP-
maining thumb nearly se,· red by a hnifc 
in the hnods of her assailnut. \\' l1<•n IH' 
rcturued to the house almo.ast every i,h r.;<l 
of clothing had \Jeen torn frcm her. 
Th e excitement in tho neighborhood i• 
intense, nod th e whole country is ;:;.rou~c<l. 
Search is being m1l!le in every direction for 
the author of this diabolicnl villainy, nnd 
should he be cnught and recognized by his 
victim Judge Lynch will girn him n short 
ahift. 
A.NOTUER OF TllC RAYE KISD. 
CmcAGO, Oct. 22.-A <lispnteh from 
Lasall e, this State, says the body uf an un-
known young woman, with her throat ,•ut 
from cn.r to ear, wa:-1 foun<l on tlH• roncl 
leading south from the city nt nn early 
hour this morning. EYcry evitlence rxi~t, 
of a foul nncl brutnl outra~e un<l mnrder.-
The authorities hn,·c the matter in chari:e, 
and so mucL in<lignalion cxi!St.d umon~ lh<.~ 
farmers thnt, i( the fien<l is caught, n cn,e 
of lynching rnny he lool<c<l for. 
Life 111 Texn,. 
D.u .. 1 ... \c::, TEX., October ~:!.---Two chil-
dren of a cotlon picker, named Moberly, 
being left alone iu 1\ tent eight miles north 
of Waxnhntchie, were burned lo <kath. 
R'ESl DEl(OB-Dr. Ras.!!ell, Enst Gambier St. 
Dr.l!cl!illen, Woodbridgo properly. &Uf~ Those snme home-made BLANKETS we h;i,Yc been sclllng-
DR.. R., J. ROBINSON, all wool and soft as down. 
been seen th ere the night before suspicion Iler childhood had been as sweet and 
was fastened on a son, who had been living 
in the city, ond accordingly a tiu -type of bright as lorn and wealth coul<l make it, 
the man wns procured by the autho ri ties, until the good father died so utt erly ruin· 
and with this in liis possession DetectiYe eel financially th ere was noth ing WM Icrt 
Goodrich started . for the Union Depot, for bis widow aud only child except a judging that he would attempt to es,,ape 
uJohn has nerer nsked meto be his wife 
mammn/' rctu·rned the girl, wea rily, and 
something in the sudd enly spiritless atti-
tude or the grace ful, <lrooping figure, some 
vague , un sat isfied expression of tho strange 
pale face, half hidden by the loose tnwny 
curls, disturbc<l nnd pained her watchful 
ta," the House of Correction, a penal in-
stituti on of this city. Two years ago a 
man named Pierce came from Cincinnati, 
and on n trump ed·up charge of forge ry 
IVll:l seut to this hell-hole for two year,, 
bis term having just expired a few weeks 
ngo. The writer, who i• rega rded in every 
way .,.. perfectly reliable nod sane, cba rges 
tho keepers of the place with outright 
murder; starving pati ents to deat h ; keep-
ing th em in "!>la ck: holes" without seeing 
the light or ta.ti ng food or water for days 
a, n. time, winter nod summe r, sometimCK 
when the weather is so cold the unfortu-
nato's feet nre frozen off; with feeding 
prisoners with dead cah•en, glan<lered 
horses, <logs an<l the mo t abominable filth 
imaginabl e. 
LA OR.\NGE, TEX., Oct. :!:?.---Two youug 
men on horsdrnck went lo n country 
store, four milcM from h<'r<', nnd while tho 
storekeeper wns shO"·inl( them a li]nukct 
they put the muzzle of a ,ix·•hootcr to his 
bead, robbe<l the ,afe of $200, ,rnrcl,cd 
the sto rekccp<.:r':, pcrRon nnd rcmo1111ti11g 
their horses, quietly rode nw·1y. 
Physlcinn and Surgeon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENC£-On Gambier 
,t reet, a few door s EMt '>f .Mnin. 
Can be found at Dll, office at all houre: wh en 
c1prorcu ionally engaged. aug lS-y 
JI' CLELLAND. W . C, CULDERTSO 
UcCLELLAND & CULBE.R1'SON, 
Attorn eys nnd Counsellors nt Law. 
OFFI CE:_One door West ol Court House. 
Janl0-'72-y 
.JANE PA.YNE, 
PEl:YSXOXA.N , 
OFFI CE nuct RESIDENCE -corner Main 
aud Chestnut streets, north of Lr. RusselJ'• of, 
fice, where she can nl....-nys be found unlel!lspro· 
fe,elonnlly engaged. au.1125-lf 
ABEL IIAllT 0 
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO . 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver'• Building, Main 
street, above Errett Bro'e . tore. aui207 
DUNBAR & BHO'ffN, 
Attorney s at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 doors North First National Bnnk 
ap~7-ly 
vv. PYLE, 
A.GENT: 
$1,000 "\iV orth of 
SHAW-LS CLOAKS AND 
Thnt CYery lady in Knox . county should come and examme. 
MouNT VE1lNON, Omo, Oct. 10-w4 
"A LIVING CURIOSITY." 
--tot--
A LIVE SENSATION 
--AT TllE--
County Dry Goods Store. 
--tot--
Grand Display of Dry Goods 
--FO!t TIU!--
FALL SEASON 
' -
on one of the railroads. small, but pretty aucl pleasant residence, 
Goo<lrich bud not been in th e depot fiye and an exceedingly meager incom e deril•-
minutes, nod was exhibiting the tin-typ e e<l from a certain property not forfeitable 
to a friend, when n man stepped np to look by his many creditors. 
01·er his shoulders out of curiosity . Good-
rich lurned qnickly to see tbe intruder , Fortunately the elegant, finely educakd 
nnd was confronted by th o original of the nnd rnrely accomplished :llra. Rivers was 
picture that he held in his band. He at competent to instruct her child in schol-
once seized him and took him to tho Cen- arship as well as in th e subtile lore of eti -
tral Police Station, where be was identi- quetto affected by ib e socia l circles from 
tied as the man th ey were after. The which ,ho had been ostracised by her pe-
murder was just about Inking flight to To - cuniary misfortunes. And the daughter 
ledo when Goodrich ~bb ed him. He being dutiful and tractable, as well as 
bad planned to get on bonrd tbe trniu un - sensible, had profited by this gentle but 
noticed fr0m the switb shanty, west of the thorough home tuition. 
depot, just as it was moving Ollt , about At twenty a V n.ssarits might almost hare 
two o'clock, but fearing that the officers envied Tessie Rivers for her erudition; and 
might be looking for him, caused him to many a pampe red farorite of wealth and 
have nn itching desire to roam around.- aristo cratic prdensions might hrwe co,·ct -
He had entered the depot with one of ed her unaffected grace nod dign ity of de-
those fits on him, when he espied Good- meanor more , perhaps, than her rich, viv-
rich and ltis friend looking nt the photo- id.and healthful loveliness. 
graph, and he gaYe himself away as sfntod. But she wns not all satisfied with the 
It seems tbat afte r committin\ the deed station to which fate had assigned her . 
Nulle r foolishly dro,·o back: to erca, and She was ,ick: of this pe rpetual struggle be-
then took the morning train into this city, trrecn hiddea want nod ostensible modest 
instead of fleeing iu t he contra ry direc - comfort. She longed for n life, not ofut-
tion. He wandered about town until he te r indolence nnd luxury, but of perfect 
became possessed with tbe idea that ii was freedom from prosy cares-a life filled 
not safe for him to be here, nod then with sweeter possibilities and broader pur-
stnrted to depart. His name is George, poses, and that might bring a few seasons 
and he is a fine-looking young man, about of rest. 
parent. 
Wh en Carrington reache<l his office he 
found a gentleman th ere in waiting for 
him. 
"Ah, :\fr. Eustis. You wisbe<l to •ce 
me?" be obsen-e<l, lightly . 
"Yes, I particularly <lcsirccl to see you 
to-day concerning n mortgage you hold, 
just due, and that I wish to pny," was the 
prompt explanatio n. 
Car rington had quite forgotten theclnim 
be hnd against the property of l\Irs . Rive rs 
au<l that he had only secured from a clam -
moring creditor of her deceased husband 
that he might befriend th e girl whom ho 
dearly loYe<l. 
"Arc you prepnre<l to do thi s?" he in-
quired, wonderingly of the young man, 
whose income was decidedly not opule nt. 
"And mny I know your motive for wish -
ing to do it?" 
'fhe fine, hon est fnce of John Eustis 
flushed slightly, but he evidently did not 
cons ider the que:\tion imperlinent . 
"Could I not have come entire ly pre-
pare<l I shoul<l not hnl'e come at nil," be 
returned quietly. "Aly motive is to pleaoe 
an<l surprise the Indy I expect to mury. 
For months I ha ve dreftmecl how h e r sweet 
eyes would glisten when I shou ld be able 
to assure her that I hnd snred her ,!ear 
old home for her bonny sake ." 
Currington listened, dozed, and pale<l to 
his bcardtd Ii ps. 
In corrobora tion of hio statements, the 
writ.er shows bones tak en from meat that 
nro bone• of dogs 1md horses, and fibers of 
bones that are from abortive calves. Fo r 
week• they were fed on brca<l made from 
horse-feed, sawdu st , mill sweepings, and 
plaster of Paris. The "bread" was noth-
ing more tha u a putty <lough ; tbo meat 
was n mess of the most abominable putr e-
faction, and consisted generally of put rid 
pigs' feet. glande red horses that bad died, 
bovine embryos and poisoned dogs. 
The barbarities practiced are of the most 
revolting natur e. The punishment wna 
by placing prisoners ill , 1isea and burning 
th em with hot i rons ; impri sonment in 
da,k: oubterranean damp cells for weeks, 
cruel flogging nod cold baths in th o dead 
of rrin te r. A numb er of prisoners 1Vho 
disappeared and cnn not be found are 
char ged to th e keepers, who eithe r sta rved 
th em to death or kill ed them outright by 
cruel and inhuman treatment. The sick 
were never allowed to see physicians, and 
were starved off ns soon 1\11 possible to get 
thfim out of th e way. 
Infernal mncbiues of torture wcro used . 
W1LL18, TEX., October 22.--- 'umo <lilli-
culty ho.viog arisen beLwecn two negroC'R, 
Ed Farris and Jim Green, the former pro-
cured a shotgun and ki lled Gre,•n in his 
own doorway. The murderer c,caped. 
MoDADE, Tex., October 22.---Hornco 
Alsupp, whilo near bis home, ten miles 
from here, on the 'J'£'guno riYer, wru ~hot 
by persons in nmbusb, and ru;sn«inatcd in 
cold blood. His <lead body w:is fo1111<l 
co1•ered with blood. 
13ASTllOP, Tex., Ocloh,·r 22. --While 
John ~IcDonald wn• playini,: in :i billinid 
room two n-;.~a ~ins crept to tho renr win-
dow nnd shot nt l,im, hut II itl1<,nt clfe<"t. 
GAI~SVJLl,E, TE.p., Octoh<.·r 2:?.---,. ~ew-
ton Smith, li\"ing near lkxtrr, "hilc re-
tnrning to hili houi~e, after clnrk, wn~ 
poun ced upon by an n.,snssin nnd stnbbecl 
in a half do1.<'n plnee,. lie lin-,1 two 
hours and explained that the n«a--in wns 
his brothcr-ia-lnw. 
:r.lEnIDAN, T1;x., October 2~. -During 
the absence of llir•. l,\poggins from her 
house, at n. spring, hC'r little thr('c-y~ar-
old child wandered off, attempting to fol-
lolV ita mother, and finally goth ,tin the 
woods. For three clny!:i arnl 11i~ht~ three 
hundrcU men kept up a Hcnrcl1, nn.f on tho 
morning of tho fourth dny they found the 
wander in the brusl1, in tho mountainK, 
lyin g 011 it-.. rw1\ drnd. 
A Wom ,i:,•, /'!11H, 
A woman's glo,~e i~ to h~r , \"l't1t 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, The latest styles of Cloaks and Trin1mcd 
Hats for Ladie s, ever offered in Mt. 
thi rty years ol<l. He is nea rly six feet "1 should not cnre to lire my twenty 
tall, nod wears a black mustache. H& hns ycnro over agai n," she a,·erred mentally, 
been living •omo time in Toledo. H e ad- ns divesting herself of her becoming black 
milted bis crime, and said he went out to cloak and prettily plumed black velvet 
his fatber's la.st night with" rig hired at hat, she entere d the cheerful room where 
Berea; had some trcubl c with th e old gen- her mothe r was rather eagerly awaiting 
tlemnn, who ordered him to leave the her corning. 
house, and finnlly losing control of him- ".A.re you tir ed, dear?" questioned Mrs. 
self , shot his father. Rive rs tenderly, ns she pour ed the tea she 
It was impos.siblc to believe n11y falsity 
or litlleaess of John Eustis, and conceited 
aud egotistical he certainly was not . And 
it was equally impossible to suspect co-
quetry or perfidy of sweet, artless Te68ie 
Rirnrs. 
Carrington r eutured n few subtle qu('fl-
tions that were readily nucl innocently an-
swered, an<l thus shrewdly learn ed tho 
Huge strip s of sole-leath er , driv en full of 
tacks, were place<l around tbeir unked 
bod iea, nnd othe r sncb ne,·er-before -henrd-
of brutal ities . A few day• ago n sick 
man WM put in the black hole and was 
nol removed until n corpse. Thi• ho rrid 
hole where the prisoner wao kill ed is an 
old, dry rrcll, five feet five inches in diam-
eter and of uncertain depth. The writer 
of the &nti,,..l', article WM kept in it one 
time for twenty days without seeing a lm -
mnn face, or even light. llo was attacked 
with a delirium of hunger. Tho table of 
Tantalus was seen by th e poor, sufforing 
mortal, who sufiered all the horrors of 
mania a po(u , 
pocket is to a man. But it i, more capa-
cious, and iu uinety-nrnc jn~t:\Jl<'C out of 
a hundred it is much helter regulated.-
A mnu will carry 200 worth of smull 
change, four matches, halfn dozen tooth-
picks, n sbort pencil, an<l yet not be ablo 
to find a nickel, or a ,natch, or a t.outh· 
pick, or n pencil, or n car<l when he wa11b 
it. Not !i'O with a wom:10. ~ho ha.3 the 
least bit of a glol'e, and in that glon• ,he 
curries the tiniest ham\, nn<l a mu\ oflhills, 
and the memorandum for her intcrnlc,l 
purchase of dry goo<l~, an<l <'J\r tirk~ ts, oncl 
mntinec check~, nucl ma)' Lo:\ diminuti,•e 
powder-hag. We hnl'e no i,lcn how ,he 
docs it-how ehc mnnngr~ lo b((llt('t. C t.ho~c 
th,,usand nnd ouc thin~ into thnt, w ·t~ 
spnce. But h does it every limr, aud 
th e glove nc1·cr look• th • hl't Ji-compos-
ed or plethoric or ruflh-d. ,\ nd II l>1' n n 
women wantl'5 nn article conru1lt•<l nl,out 
that glovl', ~he do~ •n't ~c~m to haro tho 
least trouble in the world 1-(d(ing nt it.-
All tbnt is r quired ion simpl,• turn of th,, 
wrist, the di~appcarnncr of two fairy 
fingers, nnd the <l~irl•1I articl<.' j,1 brought 
to Light! It is n wonder th:\t 110 :,qv;:rnt 
can c~plRin. 
OP NEW YORK, 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
0:B' NEWARK, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Vernon, on Exhibition. 
0!' ASIILAND, 0, 
"In man Line/' Steam Ship Co., and Foreiga 
Exchange. 
)Plr Reliable Insurance at low rntee: Cabin 
and Steeu.ge Tick:cte by theabovepop~larlin,e 
On e of th e Largest nnd Beet Selected Stocks of NOTIONS nnd GENT'S 
FURN ISHING GOODS . We cordially invite our former patrons 
to call and examine our l\fnmmoth tock before purchasing 
elsewhere. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
Sight drafts drawn on Loodoo, Dublm, Paris 
nnd ot.bcr citjes. Chcnpeet ,vay to i,cnd mon ey 
to the old country. 
lH. Vernon, 0. 1 Nov. 1, 1878. SA}V["(JEL 
Successor to 
"\iVEILL, 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
I 
Haiu Street, E1,st Side, in · Rogers' Aremle, Mt. Ve1·11011, 
Also 1 n full line of 
October 10, 1870. 
REMOVAL 
AND WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
W eaver nncl recently by C. A. Bope, 
would in form the ir nume rous pntrons 
thnt in nddition t o their lnrge stock of 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUU,\.R,ofPutnam, Uus, kingum county, Ohio, has by the request 
of his many friends jn tbi8 cou11ty1 coust-uted 
to spend one or two days of cucl.t mouth nt 
l\-1:T. "VER.NON', 
\Vhere all who arc 8ick with Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will hnl"e nn opportunity offered 
them, of availing thcmsclycs of his skill in cu r-
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITIVELY Ill-:; JN 
MT.VERNON 
lVatelus, Oloeks, Jewelry, IRON nntl "lVOODlVOllli, -AT THE-
nncl SJh ·cr-unre, They have added a full line of CURTIS HOUSE, 
A'l' BOTTOM Pit.ICES I Buggy Trimming1, tloth Top Leither, Monday & Tnesday, Nov.17 & 18th, 
~ Goods warranted ns rcprciicnted, Spe A d , ,. I . .\.nd will rc~nain T\VO DAYS, only; where he 
ciol nttcntien pnid to repnlring. · Aug 16 n 111 iact everyt 1mg you wnnt to would be please,! lo meet nil his former friends 
complete n Buggy or Carriage. nnd patieuts, as well as all new ones, who may 
All th e BOOKS used in our 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS at lowest 
prices, at 
CHASE & CASSI L'S. 
11ug20·lf 
DIVORCE NO' l'IC'E. 
we keep Bn[u BedsJ Uearin[s and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We have nlso put inn geneml lin e 01 
Jlnrd1rnrc, Nnils, Coll Chnius, Ro11e 
Wlro or nil sizes, nntl ornr ything 
Ju tho llnr<hrnro Line. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TilE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi 
nntion PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, nnd the 
MALTA, SHU NK nnd STEVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see nil our old friends, nnd ns 
many new ones ns will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard· 
wnre . No trou hie to show Goods. 
ADA1'IS &; ltOOERS. 
F RANKLIN BYRON SWETLAND , wbo•e re~idence js unknown, is notified thnt 
Matilda. Swetlnnd did, on the eixth day of O1.·-
tober, A. D., 1870, file her pctit.ion in the office 
of the Ulerk of the Court of Common Pleal!!I, 
withjn o.nd for the County of Knox aud Sto.te 
of Ohio, charging the ;:iid Franklin Byron 
Swetland with ,vilful absence from this plRin-
tiff for more thnn th rec yeors ln11t pn !!t, with-
out a.ny just crrnee or provocation, so far ns lit . Vernon , MnY 3.1 878. 
thi, plaintiff ie concerned, and all!o with habit- •d 1. Uy G p R )J & C 1 \l•ldrunkenC81 for three YC M& Jost p .. t nnd ·4 ver 1sers a.drt SSln~ eo, , owe Os 
more, and 0_11k1~g thl\_t ehc may be divorced Newspn.1)c-r Athertizinc; Burl'nu, 10 btpnt<'<' 
from the eau.l} ranklrn Byr(ln Swetland, nnd . St., New York, cnn l(•arn thC' uad t:ii'lt of 
th at the oarc, otutody and control of tbr minor nny propo!!cd line of .ADV .tl<.TISlNG in Am-
oh ildr cn may hr dcrr1{'d to lior, 1'·hich peti - erien.n N('w!!pa1)ers. 
t,ion ff ill st and for hc:tri11g f\t the uext te rm ot :rt-100-pnge 'Pnmplllrt l0c.~ 
:'!Rid Court. Dttte,I l hil!I sL1th dt1-J of October, ' 
A . D .. 187P. llA'l'll,DA ~WETLAND, (>10 to$1000 invested in W:,ll At. Stocks 
octL0w~ 13.r H . 'r. Porter, her Alt'y. !p m n kc~ fortune~ every 
month. nook Mnt frcr c"tolnining cn!rvthing. J OIJ PRINTINO, in nil Colors. promptly Ad<lre,o IlAXTElt & Co, .!l"nker,, 7 Wi,u SI. and ohcaplyc.tccutedatth jsoftice, N. Y. ' 
wjsh to test the effects of his remedies, nnd 
long·cxperiencc in treating every form of dis -
ease. 
j'i:1il- Dr. 1'-.a.rquhnr has been located in Put -
nam for the last thirty ye:Hfl, and during that 
time has treated more than }'JVEIIUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS withunparolledsnc-
ccss. D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treat -ed l>y a new proces~, which is<loiog more 
for the clnss of dh1ense::i, thnu heretofore dis-
covered. CIIRONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long stancUng, and of every variety aud kjnd, 
will cla im especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such n,Ampn -tations, Operations for llare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cro~s Eyes, the removal of <leformities1 
and 'l'um or3, <lone either at home or abroad . 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all caries. Charges moderate in all cnses, 
and ~ntisfnction guaranteed. 
DU. E. A. 1,'AU(lUJIAU de S ON. 
nug30w 
CHEW f WXLD ROSE 
FINE CUT. g 
" :,- 2 oz. Po.oka.ge 10 cents. i jl DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT. 
• i ~ SMOKE f . a a' 
WIGWAM LONG CUT. 0. 
4. oz. Pa3ka.go 10 cents, 1 
2 oz. Packo.go 6 cents. p 
IT SUITS EVERY BODY. 
Oot 21-m3· l'a 
Two weapons-a new, small-sized five- hncl made ready an hour before . 
shooter revolver, of chcnp make, and nn "No t n.t nil, mnmmn," answered 'I'essic, 
old-fashioned pep_Per-bo:1, wi tb six chnm - taki ng her seat at the cosy tabl e. "When 
hers - empty. His folber was fifty- tbree one's talk is interesting, one does not be -
years old, and wa.s . posscs~ecl of a_ small come fatigued easily; if I hn<l nothing less 
properly of a~out twenty-~1 e acres, ID th e. pleasant to do than to ar range Lucille Car -
cente~ of which .stood lus hou":', a small rington's flowers and flounces, I should- bo 
and dmgy bmldrng. Young Nul.lcr !rns happy, I think." 
alwn.rs bee°: regarded as n. hnr~-norktng "Ah, T essie," erniled th e mother, uLhe 
and rndustri ous man, and his cnme seems most humble labor would neve r be distast-
!maccountable. He does no~ seem to reo~- ful to you so long as you might find an el-
1zo what he has done, and his dem_eanor 1s emen t of tho resthetic in it." 
o~ly that of n person who 1s conside rably "And if I might always serve 3 lady 88 
frightened. _ ___ conside rat e and gracious M i\Iios Carring -
ton," she ndded. "She never patronizes 
me; she treats me as she might a tru sted 
friend. An<l yet I am in a rebellious mood 
to-night-I nm, indeed, mamma . Why 
ohould she be given so much and I so lit-
tle? The lace th nt cl rapes the rose-silk 
dress she wears-the single diamond on 
her white band- the pearls that gleam on 
her bosom-if mine to tra nsmute into 
money , would lift th e mortgage from this 
dear old hom e and this heavy burden from 
our h ea rts." 
Masonic Election or Officers . 
'!'be Grand Uhapter of th e Roynl Arch 
Masons concluded its session at Akron, 
Saturday, 18th inst. The principal item 
of business was th e eleclion of officer.,, as 
follows: J . L. H. Long, Ottawa, Grand 
Scribe; William A. Hcr:iliiser, Columbus, 
Grand Treasur er; James Nesbitt, Troy , 
Grand Secretary. The nppointed officers 
nre the same ns Inst year, except M r. Wer-
ner. They are Lafayette Van Cle1·e, 
Waynesville, Grnnd Chaplain; Paul E. 
Wern er, Akron, Grand l\lnrshal, noel Ja-
cob Randnll, Waynesburg, Grand Guardi-
an. Th o Chapter then adjourned to meet 
in Chillicothe on the 'fhursdny aft er tb e 
second Tuesduy in October, 1880. The 
following committee was appointed by the 
Gr11nd Council of Royal and Select Mas-
ters to revise the ritu al : 0. A. B. Senter, 
Grand Master; R. T. King and A. B. Rob-
inson. Th e Committee will report at tbe 
opcnin~ of the Council next yeur. 
The Grand Lodge of Ohio Masons at 
Cmcinnati OD ,v ednesday, 22d inst., elect -
ell th e following officer•: Right Worthy 
Grand Master, R. C. Lemon, of Toledo; 
Right Worthy Grand D epu ty, Charles C. 
Keife r, ofU rbnon; Right Worthy Senior 
Warden, Jomes E. S tewart, of Springfield; 
Right Worthy Junior W nrden, 8 . L. Fish-
er, of Wellsville; Right Worthy Grand 
Treasure r, Cha rles Brown , of Cinciaunti; 
Grand Secre tary , John D. Caldwell, of 
Cincinnati; Grand Chaplain, T. Van 
Cle1·e, of Waynesvill e; Orator, S. A . Mc-
Cune, of Glendale; Marshal, James M. 
Stuart, of Columbus; Senior Grand Dea-
con , Hugh Buckley , Jr., of Cleveland; 
Junior Grand D eacon, Charles H. Gurri -
gus, of MRBSillon; Grand Tyler, Ja cob 
Randall , of W nyucsville . 
~ The daughter of Henry 0. W orth, 
auth or of "My Grandfather's Cloclr," re-
cently ran away from he r parents and 
ma rri ed a young mnn who curries a. split -
second watch. lllr. Worth is broken 
hea rt ed, and sits in bis room on Columbia 
H eights moaning and weeping aloud in-
cessontly. It is beliered that he is tempo-
rarily deranged on account of tbe conduct 
of his daughter. 
Mrs. Rivers sighed ns she aipped her ten 
silen tly, choosing neither to contemplate 
nor discuss an impending troubl e unle ss 
thnt it might be aver ted. 
"I do not care to think or speak of n 
misfortune that cnn not be prevented my 
dear," sho obscrrc<l nfter a sorrowful 
pause. To griHe in prospectire ls but 
folly. Hcnr cn has proportioned our 
strength to our trials, nnd to rebel against 
the inevitable js unwiec; besideiJ, Tessie, I 
am sure that Monr eilh Carrington is much 
too kind and generous to clisfress us about 
that mortgage." 
"But I should prefer not to app eal to 
:'\Ir. Carrington's gene r osity, mnmmn, nnd 
if you lol'e m9 you will not do so," retu rn-
en the gi rl quickly, as she blushed before 
the tend er, inquiring eyes turne<l toward 
her. 
'·You fancy he would think you indeli -
cate to request a favor since he has honor-
ed you with n preference tbnt you may 
not reciprocate," suggested Mrs. RiYer3; 
"bu t you wrong him, Tessie. He io too 
m,tu te, ns well ns too mngnanimous, to mis -
judge you, I wish, my lore, you could 
give him some little hope. As his wife 
you migh t be ,·ery happy, Tessie." 
11Aud I might be very miserabl e/' pro-
tested Tessi e; kind ly ns his family treat 
mo now, they might behave very different-
ly toward me a., the wife of the only son 
and brother of whom they are so proud 
and expect so much. Th ey might reward 
me as an interloper, ns an ambitious crea -
ture , caring less for my husband than for 
the pleasant lifo he could gil·e me. And 
as I om rather fond of approbation, I 
might not find th e situn tion agreeable. 
Beside, mnmma-" 
Th e young lady paused, growing sl ight-
ly pale, and a vague expre ssion of yearn-
ing and p?.in shadowed ber bonny brown 
eyes. 
"Beside what?" urged her mother, gent -
ly. 
truth. 
There was not, nor had there ever been 
any engaijement between John Eustis and 
Tessie Rtvers-only a life-long, wordle88 
und ersta uding of tenderest affection and 
truest fidelity. He could understand now 
how the fair girl, bound by no promises, 
doubtful for ber future, nud solicitous for 
her mother, had accepted what had seem -
ed wisest and best , while he r soul was 
h~unted by an unasked and unadmowl-
edged love tbnt might prove l,u t a shadow, 
n fantasy, n delusion after all , and with hi• 
whole noble henrt be exonerated and pa r-
doned her. 
"I should make anv honnrnblo sacrifice 
to sa,·c you from tho pain and trouble of 
n single hour," he hnd told her thnt morn-
ing mcnni?:!g it to the uttermost, ond tim e 
for the sacrifice had come. 
The business was !peedily noel •atisfnc-
torily tran sacted, and T essie's plen,ed 
young lover turned to go when his friend 
stopp cJ him. 
11 1, too, wish to sec J\I rs. Rkere," he 
said. "I shall follow you prcscnUy. Do 
not lenve tho honse till I come. Promise 
}:OU will not, John ." 
---.....rhe young man promi~e<l, nnd hurried 
nway impatient to su rpri sH TC'sgie with 
the proofs of his loyalty nn<l gene rous de-
votion . 
"Oh, John , you ought not to ba1•0 dono 
this l" sho cried , in n l'Oice of regret and 
distress. "You could not .afford it, nnd 
beside something ba.s happcn~d, John, 
that made it unncces!ary." 
He gazed oth er in mute 1'onder ~ Th e 
pain of her sweet eyes startled him. 
"Why could I not nfi'orcl it, my pet," he 
nsked ge ntly, "when you nr e to shnre nll I 
have by and by, when you will be my own 
-my wife?" 
''Ob 1 J ohn, 11 she gnsped , 11you never 
asked me to marry you, nnd now you are 
too late-ob, John, too late! " 
Arni then she co,·cred he r face nnd be-
gan to sob bilterly. The poor child hnd 
nc,·er hidden n sorro'-v from him in nll 
her life. She lrnd always gone to him for 
comfort in all her griefs, and it did not 
occur to her that it was not quite proper 
and consistent for him to con,ole her for a 
grief like this. 
But in th e midst of her tears she sud -
denly remembned, :md she fled aw ny from 
his cletnining hnnd to tho furthest cn<l of 
the parlor, only to meet Carringto n, who 
hnd just come in. 
111'ess-ie," he began, kindly, r.1 have 
made my sacrice , nnd I li,,ve to tell you. I 
know the whole story , just n• you would 
tell me yourself did you not wish to spnre 
mo pain. I do not blame you, little one. 
I nm your friend, and his .• Go to h im r.ud 
comfort him. You will make him as 
happy ns you could have me bad 1-Ien,•en 
meant me lo be your husband. I shnll 
see your mother, nnd save yon from all 
unpleasant exp lanation s." 
llS"' The trial of th e action against 
Humbert, tho rcturnc<l Communist who 
was recently elected a member of th e Paris 
~lunicipality, for insulting the magistracy 
nnd d efending occurrencea which the Jaw 
cha ract erizes as crimes, was brought to a 
conclusi on at Pnris on Tuesday. lJ umbcrt 
was eentenced to six months imprisonment 
and a fi no of 5,000 fran cs. 
"Never mind what, mn.mmn, dear/' »as 
!he grave answer; "but I hav e had dreams 
of a ,·ery different and much more pas~ion-
ate and enthusiast ic affection than I can 
ever feel for Monreith-much as I ho11or 
him. But let us not discuss the subject, if 
you plense." 
His goodness touched her. Jn her grat-
itud e ohe cou ld have knelt at hi s feet nnd 
kissed the kindly hnnds which now led 
her back to her wonde ring lo,·er. 
The next moment he was gone, Rnd 
John's arms were about her, nnd John's 
ki~ses were on her li ps. 
On Tessie'• wedding morning she found 
among her bridnl gifts a magnificent sou-
l'enir from )Ionreith Car rin gton , who re-
tained for her all the delicate and chivnl-
rom~ sentiment o f such a fri cnd5hip ns on-
ly n noble gentleman cnn give to an ador-
Said the Nurse to th e Doctor: 11Surc ~ir, 
I only know of one good medicine for the 
l3aby , nnd that is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup." 
The next morning l\fr. Carringlon cali-
co. 
"Lucille sent mo," he explained polite-
ly, but bis voice betrayed the pleasure nnd 
gr~tificntion with which he ba<l become 
bis sister's mes~enger. able lady. 
The kidnaping of outside persons, gen-
erall y ignorant coun lry people, is fre-
quent, and they ar e taken into tho prison 
to mnke chai rs to fill contrncts . As high 
n.s eigh t a day have been brought in and 
put to work:, with out coming into the city 
or allowed t he specte r of a t rial. Thia is 
a spectacle for th e nati \'ee, for th e gods 
and for th e angels to weep over. If open-
handed infamy of tbis kind can bo found 
in heathenish c:ountri es, it ha. never been 
published . 
The recitnl is ooo of th e most scandalous 
outrag es ever published. The etory wM 
written by Pierce whil e an inmnt e, nud 
when put in the publisher's bands n Chi -
cago detective wna sen t for, ,ind ho made a 
personal inv eetigation nnrl has corr obora· 
tcd eve ry statement. Rve ry charge cnn 
be •u bstnn tinted, and on the fncts being 
published to-morrow it will have a most 
paralyzing effect. Pierce, it is understood 
to-night, will have nil the pqrtics indict-
ed. 
Daniel Pierce is n mi<ldle-nged mnn, 
nod originally cnme to Chioogo from Cin-
cinnati or Coving ton , Ky., an d thenc e to 
this city. Ile says his family lh·e in Cin-
cinnati, and he has a daughter, a clerk in 
one of the large dry goods stores, th ~ nnme 
I can't recall. 
Blsho11 Bcdell' s Book. 
Bi•ho r Bedell 's pl easant book: hn., met 
with~ warm reception in English church 
circles . Tbe London Gunrdia11 sny• of it: 
"Bisbop Bedell, of Ohio, has recorded th e 
impressions of his vioit in Englnml for the 
Lambeth Confe rence inn littl e book (pub-
lished by Randolph ) which he pleasantly 
calls 'The Canterbury Pilgrimag e.' It is a 
genial , fri endly, grateful narrntive, which 
we reRd with pleasure, as we ackn owledge 
how different are th e mutual sen timents 
of English and American s from what they 
used to be for ty or flrty yen rs ago, and rec-
ollect how much the Church had to do 
with bringiag about the prMent state or 
feeling•.' ' 
46"" Twenty-five hundred emigrnnt, em-
barked nt tho close of las t month from 
Genoa for th e United St at e... 
Various C:a118es -
Advoncing yea rs, cure, sickncos, cii,sap· 
pointment , an<l hereditary predisp o,i tion-
all operate to turn the hair gray, and either 
of th em inclines it to shed prematurely. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor will restore faded or 
gray, light aud red hair ton ri ch brown or 
deep black, as may bo desired. It softens 
nud cleanses the scalp, giving it a healthy 
action, an<l removes and ctores dandruff and 
humors. By its use falling hair is checked 
and a new growth will by produ ced in all 
coses wher e th e follicles are not destr oyed 
or glands decayed. Its e1J'ects are beauti-
fully shown on brnsl1y, weak, gr sickly 
ha ir , to which n few npplications will pro-
duce th e gloss and freshn ess of youth. 
llnrml ess and sure in its operation, it is 
incompnrRble as a dr c5siug, nnd is espcc· 
ially valued for the aoft lustre nod rich-
ness of tone it imparts. It contains neither 
oil nor dye, and will not soil or color white 
cambric; yet it bst long on the hair, an<l 
keeps it fresh and vigorous. For ale by 
all Dealers . · 2 
---~ The ,li--1r <, ·11 11u11gnry m1 :w .. 
count of the l,a<l hnn 1..-.,t i,1 \"l•r_v ~r1'at -
The government ha.• "'"J>l'll<lnl th,• l'ul-
lection of I.oxes until the 11cxt harrc·,t h:u, 
been gathered. Tu fifty-, c1·e11 tm, 11, nnd 
l'illngcs in Ternes cnu11ty tho p;renkst <lis-
trcBS prel'ails. In Snros county where 
eomc CMCS of elnnntion hnre Ol'Ct1rn : tl, 
forty pariehcs urc threatened with famine•. 
Frightful accounts hal'c nlso been r<·(·ci v-
cd from tho counties of ,\ banj:1, Hcl'e.; 
und Zcmplin. 
rfi#" Bismarck: took Aultan to \'icun:t 
with him, an<l the Tele •raph "'ls thnt 
".Uy dog, where i~ my do::(?" \\"l ' t • Id~ 
firgt words on alighting. When the :tni-
mnl left the curriage 011 re:ichin, the hotel, 
tho crowd swcr\'ed back. He hns m:1imcd 
for life n foreign uffice clnk for silting 
down on tho Prince'~ u,ual chair. JI is 
predecessor of the i,.nmc 11a111e "Uli pohmn-
ed (the Prince thinks by Social Uemo-
crnt ) two years ago. 
t61" Oumy,"tho hc:1,l chief of the Utc8 
at the Uncompnhgrc, who is b<'lirn ·d to 
be friendly to the whites, lire, in a hnusi• 
cultivate~ eome :sixty ncrc5 of ground, hu; 
a larg e flock: of sheep, wears tho elothinp; 
of a white mnn, nn<l has lnri,:cly :ul,1p(eJ 
tho habits and customs ofciriliwli,rn. llo 
cnu read an<l write, nnd corrc,vondcd with 
President Grnnt freely on mnlt<.1r:,1 con-
ce~uing his people, be•i<le.- visiting him 
twice. __......_ _ 
~ A few dny~ ngo the Iu<lians nloni: 
Pns,amnquoddy IJny, ~lainc•, ehosc• their 
go ,·crnor, und ,mUordinatc oflirer:-1. The 
rnstnllation took pince the crc11ing of tho 
election, tL1e ceremonies brp;innin~ by ,·:1l'11 
Jndinu placing n spot of ml paint 011 his 
forehend. Thrrr Wt'f 1..' n. ,·,1ri('tv of <lances 
in which 11,· ,,uaw was pennitled to ha,•e 
a mnlo pnrLnc:, plenty of singin!l', nn arl-
drc~t'i, nn,t an immense fc.nst. 
I@- General Shernrnn is in far n- ofc,c. 
terminating all tl,c hostile I n<li.111,. 
Jluckkn'~ Arnlcll Suh,• . 
'J'hc B.1-:RT RAJ.VE in the world for (~utia; 
BruiRC:!11, Roroc, Ulcer~, Salt Rheum, J•'c\~t': 
Sores, Tetter, Chapp <l )fond•, Chilblain• 
Corns, and all kinds of Akin t:rupti nns. ~ 
This R!lfvc is g:uAranle<'<l to ~i\'~~ 1·1 rfr rt 
snti5faclion in {'\'(l'ry C':L"'C or 11111 ,.,. ·11 ·•11n1l-
ed. Prirc 2,j cent, per u.,,. ! . · 1lu by 
1311hr Bros. oct24.-lr 
0Jiclal Pape,· of" the County. 
L. ll.\RPER, Ed1t-0r nnd Proprietor. 
HOUNT VERNON ,01110: 
F,il DA. Y UORNING ..... OCTOBER 3l, 1870 
~ The "Man on Honaeback" is grad -
ually movi11g towards the rising sun . 
fl6J" The Democrats arc going to hol,l 
nn election.next year, nnd they will go in 
to win. 
~ The Democratic jollification will 
lake pince in 1880, jus t a fter tho Presiden-
tinl election. 
~ Ewing hacl n mnjo rity of 858 in 
Richland county , while the majo rity for 
Rice wns 011. 
---· -------~ The Democrats were bnclly bcnlrn 
in )Iuskingum, Nob le ancl Washington 
counties this year. ______ ,  __ _ 
~ J\Ir. Foster refuses to commit him-
eolf to Blnin e, She rman, Omni, or any 
othe r Prcsi,leutinl aspirant. 
r,6Y- O1.ticngo hns nppoiuted n commit-
tee of500 to receil'c Grant, composed of 
her most prominent citizens . 
,ee- The people of Allen county , on th e 
question of erecting n new Cou rt House, 
voted 1913 yes, and 3260 no. 
The Constit utional Amendments 
were cnrric<l in Summit cou nty by majori-
ties ranging from 2,8H to 4,838. 
ll®'" A!Lhough Ewing had n majority of 
1 90 in Fairfield county (his home,) he 
ran behind every othe r cnndidn to on the 
State ticket. 
tiii,y- As all blnu k bnllots coun t "no," 
the Oou,titutional Amendments are de-
feated by tr,njorities ranging from 276,465 
to 3r,1 ,651. 
£&- The people of Yorktown, Va., on 
Thursdny last, celebrated th e nnniversary 
of the sur rend er of Lo rd c.,rnwallis, by n 
grnnd bnrbncue. 
lifiiY" If you sec any Republican tearing 
down tho Ame rican flng, nod running up 
a dirty piece of calico in its stead, "shoot 
him on t ho spot." 
------
ff'it" Tho lato Dr. Lo J\Ioyne, of Wash-
ington, Pa., in addition to lnrgc bcquest.<-1 
to his children, le~ $20,000 to Wash ington 
and J effcrson College. 
And Kn ox cou nty h11d tJ fall behin d.-
Putting on city nirs, ch?- Wayne Go,mty 
Democrat. 
Too much calico money afloat . 
~ The Urba'\a Union-Democrat says: 
Two years from th is fall Durbin Wnrd 
will be 110:ninatcd and elec ted Governor 
of Obio . l\Iark the prediction. 
~ Ex-Gove rnor Stockdale, of Texas, 
thinks that f:cnntor Bnyard, of D elnwnre, 
is the most arnilnble candidat e for Prcsi-
dant the Democ rats can nominate. 
~ The yellow fe,·er epidemic atJ\Iem-
phis has subsided , th e qua rantin e ha.~ been 
rai; cd, and the refuges are rapidly return-
ing to thtir olcl places of business. 
--- ----
r.,..;r The old Grant Ringsters at Wush-
ingtoii-nrc nrnk iag oxtcns ivc arrnogcmcnts 
to give th ei r idol n gra nd reception when 
he nrrh·es nt tbo N ntionnl Capitol. 
t@" Tho Asblaud-Wnyne-Portnge-i:llark 
Oongrossional district, at pr esen t repre-
sented by n Republican, gave n Democrat-
ic 111ajority of 430 nt th e recent election. 
/J&" The Rnilicnl pap ers nre still "peg 
!(ing away" at J eff Davi s ancl th e "R ebe _ 
Brigadiers." I sn't it about time that thi s 
~cnrecrow was taken from the political 
field? 
Uendricks and Hnncock is th o 
Pr esidenti al ticket in Indiaun, whil e in 
Penn sylvania the Democrats prefer to 
have the tick et rend; Hancock nnd JJcn-
clri cks . 
a-, nro. Estill, of th o Il olmes County 
Fc,r,ner snys: "Now le t tbc rng baby go 
out anil take cnro or itself. ,v e•ve kept 
ourselves poor long enough nur sing it." 
So ay we 1'1I. 
E~-Govcrnor D ~nuioon's Lit erary 
Bur cnu, nt Oolu:nbus, arc grind ing out 
puff; by the whol03ale, nod aro scnt toring 
th em over Stntc-, Hthick ns nutumnnl l co vcs 
in V nl !nm brosn." 
l;6/I", ·t . Olnirsvillc (fa;e//c: r ow let 
Gen . Durbin Wnrd rua for Governor nex t 
time. Durb in is ugly but we' ll bet h o cnn 
come neare r being cleetccl than nny othe r 
Democrat in Ohio. 
--- •-
~ We will hcnr no more about "Ku 
Klux Outrages" in the South, unti! about 
four months before tho Pr eside ntial elec-
tion in 1880. 'Ihen tho "horro r mill" will 
be set to grinding again . 
Willi!un JJ. Vnnderhilt, of New 
Y ork, ac d J\Ir. Mackey, of California, each 
hold $,\000,000 worth of Gorernmenl 
b onds, on which they receive every thre e 
month~ $50,000 in i11tcrc~t. 
r,a,-Lieutennnt-Governor-c le<:t, Andrew 
Hic kenlooper, it is said, favors th e elec-
tion of Cha rles Foster to the United Stntes 
Senate, which nrrnngcml'n t would mnke 
A!lclrcw Gorcrnor of the Sta te. 
~ If Mr. Tilden's-cum liclate, Go"cr-
nor Robin son, is beaten in New York, 
Bayaril, of Delaware, nnd General Han-
cock, of P cnnsylvahia, will loom up ns 
Presid ential candida te• in 1 80. 
/)fir Tte Ohio rirer nt Steube,n-illc, 
wn, so low ln~t week, according to th e Or,-
zel/c thnt "small boys roll op thair pnnts 
nn,l w«cle it, noel thr ow stones across from 
one side to the oLher with ea~o." 
/J61" I n the Butler-Warren Sennlorilll 
district, out of 15,910 votes cost, Dr. J . L. 
Mount~, tho Republican candi date is elect-
ed by n majority of 12 over J nmcs E. 
Ca111pbell, tho Democratic cnnclidntc. 
• 
rf?1J" Oorl,in, th e We ste rville hotel nnd 
saloon keeper , WM tri ed Ja.,it •week on n 
bo.:;u, charge or blowing up bi, own prop-
erty, and wno honorab ly acquitted. What 
will the Westerville fanntic• try next? 
l/li!i1" The Pi)meroy Rolling i\lill, which 
co;t $Li0,000, was •oltl last week by th o 
n."-lL:nec to the Pomeroy N ationnl Bank 
for $28,000. 'fhie is anothe r sign of the 
"busiuc."<!.boom" th e Radicals promi sed ue. 
--ifflf" LucM c.ountr , which in 1878 gnrn 
n m,tjnrity of 699 for tho National -Gr een-
ba ck-J.·1lnr tick t on ly cnot 1550 National 
votes-all to!,!, at the recent election. It 
is believed that nbout 2,200 Nationals in 
that county votcil for Fo~tcr. 
ll-':lr" 'Ih e Kilkenny cnt fight wns a mere 
circumstnnc c compared to the fight that is 
nolV brewing nmong the Radical aspirants 
for thcScnatorship . Ex-Go,·eruor Denni-
son is getting more newspaper puffs than 
any one else, but ns th ey generally come 
from newspaper corr esponden ts stationed 
at Columbus, we presume they nre paid 
for at the usual advertising rntes. 
~ It is reported that Ilcn. Butler "is 
layi ng the ropes" to secure the Greenback 
nomination for President, and then cap~ 
tur e n nomination from the Democrats. 
We give noti ce in advance that if any 
snch poEtical iniquity is perpetrated in 
this country, we will rais e the sh\Ddnrd of 
revolt, if we have not n •ingle follower. 
J$" Tho Republicans all oYer the State 
raised a terrific how 1 becauso a Democrat-
ic Governo r nod a Democratic Legislature 
turn ed R epublican• out or office nod put 
Democrats in their pla ces. Now, mark 
our prediction. Not a Democrat will be 
left in office after the Republican party 
comes into power nt Columbus. 
.GQf" The "Devil" has been holding high 
carnival during the Inst few months; but 
ns the preachers have returned from their 
summer vacation, we prc•ume they will at 
once open their batteries upon tho "Evil 
One," and we hope they will give him all 
he deserves and more loo. Tho old villain 
should recei re no qunrters. 
.1Ei," If the Democratic party expect to 
win hereaf!er they must rest upon a solid 
Old Hickory Platform, firm no the "Rock 
of Ages." We are tired of these soft pine 
plotform•, intended to catch gudgeons, 
growlers and sore-bends. L, ·t Principle, 
nnd not E:<pediency, guide our nction in 
th o future. 
-----------~ The official returns for Senators in 
t11e 17th-28th districts, as filed in the of-
fice of the Secretary ot State, Columbus, 
ma1rn the majority for Mr. Harper over 
i\Ir. Iludson 2,160. Mr. Harper's majority 
in Holmea county which was reported 3070 
sho uld have been 3077. 
~ The number of candidates for posi-
tions in Columbus, now that th e Republi-
cans hnve accidentally carri ed the State, 
is fearful to contempla te. Every county 
hRS from one to a dozen "calico" patriots, 
who ar e anxious to pick up a few crumbs 
at the State Capital. 
46'"" The Republican papera aro con-
stantly reminding their rendero that a 
wonderful "bnsiness boom" has started op 
nil over the country . But we have not 
heard of the wages of the mechanic and 
the day laborer being increased by this 
eo·cal!ed "boom." 
~ The grand ju ry of Licking coun ty, 
on Fiiday IASt, returned an indictment 
against Rob ert Lceding, the newly elected 
Republican Oommisaiou er of thnt coun ty, 
for violating tho Seitz lnw. The result 
causes unusu•l excitemen t in that town. 
~ The Irish Gitizm, Cin cinnati, edi-
ted by Gove rnor Bishop'• Superintenclent 
of Printing, Mr. F . J. Elliott, lrn• run thio 
tickel up to its mnst-bend: For Presicleot, 
Samuel J. Tilden, of New York; for Vice 
President, Richard M. Bishop, of Ohio. 
~ \V;.i.lbriJg e , th e R cpu~ li cnn cnndi -
clatc for State- Senator in the ·L11c,h-Hcnry 
distri ct, nlthough dcfl'ntcd Ly Dr. Wilkins, 
is goi11g to cuut e::1t th e election on the 
ground that th e Democratic ballots l'Oted 
in Ilcnry connty were print ed on pap er of 
n. greeni:sh li11t, which he claims i!i :-:. viola-
ti on of th e lnw. Th e edi tor of the Cine _ 
lnnd Leader, (Reg. ) who has seen one of 
these bnllot s, ridiculea th e idea of making 
a contest on any such flimsy ground. Ile 
says: "The paper is as i1ca rly whito ns 
much of th e pap er used by weekly newa-
papers in printing their edit ions, nod we 
very much doubt whether th e use of this 
paper by the H enry county Democrats was 
more thnn an accident. At any rnto !lie 
color is not sufficiently marked to consti -
tute a violation of the law, nnd since Wil -
kins.had n•mnjority or the votes ho ough t 
to have his sent. " 
Jlif' A warrant has been iilS11ecl for the 
arrest of L. C. Hoo,·ey, City Cleric of Ur -
bana, for fraudulently issuing bonds of the 
municipaEty. Hoovey could not be found 
nt his house and the Council has offered 
three hundred dollars for his arrest. How 
many spurious bonds have been issued i• 
not known, but it is belie,·ed they amount 
to t S,000 or $10,000. Of course Hoovey is 
a "loyal" mn.n, and is ter ribly distressed 
nbont the wickedn ess of the "Rebel Briga-
diers." 
le- We nre every dny asked if we think 
any other Democrat could hnve polled a 
larger vote than General Ewing. For nu-
swer, we 8!1.J, unhe3itntingly, that in our 
opiuion Governor Bishop wo~ld have been 
a stronger candidate. Indeed, we believe, 
he could bare been re-elected. Ge aernl 
Ewing is a very able man, but he did not 
enjo y th e full confidence of the Democrat-
ic party of Ohio. We might say more, 
but let this suffice for the present. 
.G@'" The Republicans declnrc that the 
late election "killed " Senator Thurman.-
Fudge I The election defenced but did not 
"kill" any Dem ocrat. Democracy, lik e 
truth, mny be crushed, but it will rise 
again. Democ rats may be out\'oted, hut 
they nev er girn up tho ship. Judge Thur-
man io as dear to the Democra cy ns he 
ern r was, and the Democ racy will come 
into power ngnin,-benr tbnt in miud, my 
Republican friend. 
~ If Sherman is not n caudidate for 
United Stat es Senator, as he has authoriz-
ed his friends to announce, then he must 
be a cnndidnte for Presid ent, and to secure 
th e nomination of his party for th e latter 
position he will have to mak e open and 
successful war against Grant, Blain e, Conk-
ling, and nil the other rirnls. Wo prefer 
Sherman , for two reasons: firat, he is an 
Ohio man; nnd, aeco nd, he is n. pers ona l 
friend. 
I@" The election in Tew York tak es 
place on Tu esday next. If the Dcmocrn· 
cy, throng!, the fight betw een Tilden and 
Kelly, should be beaten, that will lay Mr. 
Tilden on the shelf as n Presid ential can -
didate. But should Governor Robinson, 
the Tilden caudidnte, be re-elected over 
Cornell, Rep., and Kelly, the Tammany 
cnodidnte, th en Tilden's nomiuatiou for 
Preaidcnt may be regard ed as "a fixed 
fact." 
.ae,- An immense number of independ- 4S'"' Infidel Bob Ingersoll don ' t beliern 
in God but he believes in Grant. Ilis so-
cnt Republicans in New York will scrntch 
the name of A. B. Cornell from their tick- called "Lectures" against God, Christian-
ct next Tuesday, but whetli er there will ity and the Bible, are littl e else than politi-
be enough of them to insure th e re-election cal speeches, intended to aid the "G rant 
of Gov. Robinson, remains to be seen. Boom. " The pious Republicans should 
-- - -• ·-+--- --- make Bob Ingersoll their candidate for 
ltcil" The J\Iansfield Hemld, John Sher- Vice President. 'Ihat would be in "ac-
man's home organ, favors tho election of cordnnco with the eternal fitnest of things." 
General Ga rfield to tho U. S. Senate, 
which would imply thnt Mr. Sherman is 
not a candidate himself, and will make n 
st rike for th e Presidency. 
------·- -CEir Elections take place on Tuesday 
next, No, ·ember 4th, in tho States of 
l\lnryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, ,vis-
eonsin, New York, Mississippi, New Jer-
sey nnrl Pcnnsylrnnia, nod in Louisiana 
on the 2d of December. 
£@"' The Indinonp olis &nti nel, :.)Tr. 
Il cndricks' organ, say• that State will 
pr esent his name in th e next Democratic 
National Convention, nncl ndds if there is 
anything in the drift of public sentiment 
ho will be nominated. 
~ There was a bad smash-up on the 
Baltimo re & Ohio Rnilrond, near Conuell1-
vilk, Pa., on ,vedn esdny rnorning last, 
whereby eighteen cars were smashed to 
atoms, one man instantly killed and fire 
oth ers badly injured . 
~ The Democrats of Ilultimore, on 
Wedn esday Inst, elected their candidate 
for l\Jnyor by nearly 6,000 majority. The 
vote wns as follows: Latrobe, (Dem.), 25,-
729; Hooper, (Rep.), 19,830; l\Inthiot, 
(O rccnbnck er), 95. 
--'-'--- ------
.o&- JIIr. Whl!elcr, th e bogus "Vice 
President ," is making stump speeches in 
N cw York in behalf of JIIr. Cornell, the 
Conkling candidate for Governor. No 
Democ rati c Vice Presid ent was ever guilty 
of such conduct. 
{J6Y- A train on the Dayton nnd Mich· 
igan Rnilroad, near Dayton, on Wednes-
,Jny morning Inst, ran into n buggy clrirnn 
by an olcl mnn named Chester Lynn, tear-
ing him into pieces, nnd smashing his bug• 
gy to splinters. 
---- - --
~ The Republi cans aro preparing to 
sh ip - th ey call it "emigrnte"-a lnrge body 
or negroeo from tho Oarolinno to the State 
of Indiana- enough, th ey hop e, to make 
th e State Republican nt th e next Presiden-
liol election. 
·- --
f/i€if" llayca nncl Wheeler and E'bcrman, 
nncl all th e members of th e Cabine t , have 
been and •till nre busy mnking stump 
epeeclw•. Th eir talk about "Civil Ser-
vice Reform" is th e sh~flow est humbug 
concei rnblc. 
--- -- ----
EJfiJ" :llr. Charles Fost er, Governor-elect, 
ct cetera, informed n New York Tribune 
man th e other dny that he would not be a 
cnnd idat e for United States Scnntor.-
Whnt a relief this will be to all them oth-
er folio~·•. 
---- - ----
.G@" H on. A. L. Brown, Republican 
Se nator-elect for th o Rosa-llighlnnd dis-
trict, died suddenly nt Hill sborough on 
Sunday night. 'fhis will leav e n vacancy 
whi ch will hnve to be supplied by n new 
election. 
fJiir' Tom Young announces hims elf ns 
n candidat e for United States Senator and 
ho declares that Gllrfield's strength io 
greatly ovcr-estimnted. Tom Young as 
succcseo r of Judgo Thurm ,, n I Good gr11-
cious I 
~ 'fho Republic11ns are going to ~end 
nu nrmy of stu mp epc11kers from the North 
to Louisiana to Inst ruct th o nogrocs how 
to vote; aud th ey think that with the aid 
of th e army they will he nble to carry tho 
State. 
~ A Boston preacher the other day, 
in imitation of the Rev .. Talmnge, rend 
from the pulpit n list of the gambling nod 
other infnmouo houses in the city , gil'ing 
the street nud number where loca led.-
This enterprise was accomplished by the 
aid of a private dctecti\'e. We presume 
bis next movement will be to rend from 
the pulpit the nam es of the visitors to 
tbese disreputabl e places. 
/lfiiY"' ,vo have received n letter from our 
European cor respondent, Mr. JorrN H. 
LoNG, written from Oonern, Switzerland, 
descriptive -0( Geneva nncl its b eautiful 
Lnke. Our correspondcut, in imitation 
of many oth er Americans, crossed the 
Alps on foot, and I.tad n perilous trip, be-
ing out inn blinding snow-•torm for tweh-e 
boura. 'fhe letter will be published in 
11c.x:t wee k's BANNE-8. 
&e- The Stcubenl'ille Herald (Rep,.) 
say•, in speaking of the defeat of Generals 
Ewing and Rice, that "the General b11sineas 
i , played out." We ha rdly expe cted such 
a frnnk acknowledgment from a Republi-
can paper; but then, the editor of the 
II e,.a/d never had any love for soldiers, nod 
his neighbor of the Gazelle charges that he 
"had his teeth pulled to avoid th e draft." 
Jiir Th~ remains of George Burr. who 
accompanied Prof . \Viso on that fatal bnl-
loon excursion from St . Lonis, over thr ee 
weeh ago, were found on the •hores of 
Lnko Michigan on Inst Friday. The 1/ody 
wns greatly decomposed, but it wns iden-
tifieJ by Ids name beiog found on his gar -
ments. The body of Prof. Wise is still 
missing. 
------· ~ The entire North wing of ll ethnny 
College, Brook county, Virginia, wna de-
stroyQd by fire early on Thursday morning 
Inst-the work of an incendiary. The 
wing was rnlucd at $30,000, on which th ere 
wM an insurance of $25,000. Th e socie-
lics lost nil their property, in cluding their 
vnlunble librnries nnd fire fine paintings. 
.GEiY" James H . Riddle, bend of the firm 
of Riddle, Coleman & Oo., and Pr.esident 
of the Franklin Savings In stitution of 
Pittsburgh, and his brother George D. 
Riddl e, cushier of tho same, ham been 
convicted of embezzlement to a very large 
amount. Th ey hare heret ofore stood 
high in that community. 
r.iay- "Pri vale" D,17.ell bas been in 
111assnchusetts telling the saintly puritans 
the most hcnrt-rendinK tales of fiction 
about Ku Klux outrages "right across th e 
river in K entu cky nnd Virginia ." Why 
arc Lunatic Asylums built in Ohio when 
such subjects as Dalz ell nro permitt ed to 
run nt large? 
.....:::'---· 
~ Ex-Govern or Young, nt present 
Coagresomnn from Cincinnati, is making 
an effort to have Postmast er L oclllc of that 
ci ty removed because he ha.~ eevcral em~ 
ployees in his office who voted th e Demo-
cratic ticket the lnte election. Tom Young 
is ns full of pi)litical malignity ns nu egg is 
full of meat. 
-- ----~--~ The R epublicans of Louioiann hal'c 
nominat ed n full ticket , n11d th ey hope by 
the aid of the army of th e Un:ted States, 
to elect it. Th eir camli date for Oo,-ernor 
was n "R ebel Brigadier,'' but his sins have 
been forgiren, and he is an angel now.-
Tho election tnk es pince on the 2d of De-
cember, 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO. 
The following is the official vot e for 
Governor of Ohio at the election, October 
Htb, A. D. 1879: 
_r 
t,; 
_[ ~ 
~· 
COU~T !ES. ~ p t:; _'<: 
Adams ........ .. ... ........ 2391 2600 
All en ....................... 2592 3615 38 
Ashland ....... . .... .. . . ... 2576 3188 
Ashtabula ................ . 6248 2235 116 
Ath ens ...... .... ........... 3361 2289 73 
Auglaize ......... . ....... . 1473 2899 165 
Belmont.. ................. 5253 5356 67 
Bro,vn . . .... .. .. . ........ . . 2907 4155 26 
Butler ........ .... ......... 3596 5674 
Carroll ..... .... .. ........ .. 2175 1548 51 
Champaign ............... 3802 2709 41 
Clarke ..................... 5200 3639 119 
Clermont .................. 3677 4070 403 
Clinton ..... ... ..... .. .. ... 3589 .2051 4 
Columbiana .............. 5588 4240 204 
Coshocton .............. .. 2738 3389 29 
Ornwforcl ...... ..... ....... 2213 4193 43 
Cuyahoga .. .. ............. 17 496 11940 432 
Dark e . ..... ............... 3659 4762 74 
Defiance . ... ... . .... . ..... 1694 2800 34 
Delawar e .................. 3246 3014 2 
Erie ............. ..... . . .... 3286 2973 95 
Fairfi eld .......... ..... ... 2943 4833 1 
Fay ette ........... . ........ 2682 2174 12 
Franklin ... . ........ .. .... 8433 9313 162 
Fulton ..................... 2498 1632 60 
Gallia .. .. .... . ....... . ..... 3228 2491 7 g~:~:: :::::::::·.:::::::·.:: 2844 775 70 4.'i82 2440 
Gu ernsey .... .............. 3179 2527 9 
Hamilton .... .... ...... ... 29616 25971 159 
Hnucock ... ... ... . ........ 2911 3808 47 
Hardin .. ........ ... .. . ..... 3312 3033 2 
Harrison .................. 2639 2110 19 
H~nhl, .......... . .......... 1474 2506 
Hig and ................. 3549 3444 3 
Hocking .................. 1667 2371 99 
Holm es ... ....... ....... ... 1266 3167 
Huron .. ..... . ............. 4149 3203 75 
Jack son ............. ... ... 2424 2022 16 
Jeff erson ........ ..... ..... 39 8 2915 76 
Kn ox ............ ... ....... 3282 3436 51 
Lake ....................... 2661 1085 119 
La,Yreace ........ . ..... ... 3930 2794 154 
t~t.:::~.-.-.-.-.-.-.-: .-: : :  ::.-.-: 4043 5413 90 3472 2228 53 
Lora in ..................... 5058 2656 97 
Lucas ............... . ...... 5152 5245 1550 
JIIadison ... .. ... ........... 2553 2391 27 
Mahoning .... ....... ... .. 4179 3853 219 
.Marion ............ . . ........ 2032 2777 41 
Medina .... .. ... ....... . ... 3107 2137 1 
~Ieigs ........... ....... .... 4067 2831 4 
Merc er . ... ....... ... .... ... 1118 2646 31 
Miami ..................... 4639 3416 110 
Monr oe ..... .. ....... ...... 1243 3112 618 
Montg om ery ..... ... .... 85-17 9257 98 
Morgan ................... 2420 2100 8 
M orr o,v . .. . •...•... . , ...... 2305 2005 112 
l\iuskingum .......... M •• 5641 5243 45 
Nobl e .. ..... ....... . .. ..... 2317 2008 198 
Ottawa .... ................. 1311 2275 27 
Paulding ................. . 1289 1210 22 
Perry ....... .. .............. 2503 2972 349 
Pi ckaway ................ . 2640 3553 11 
Pike .......... ........... ... 1570 2088 48 
Portage .................... 3652 3104 114 
Pr eble .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 2952 2627 
Putnam ............... ..... 1557 3045 67 
Ri chlan cl .................. 3863 4721 14 
Ross .. : . .......... ........... 4406 4511 1G 
Sandusky ................. 2643 3427 287 
Scioto ................... .. . 3365 3029 68 
Seneca.... ............ ...... 3921 4627 108 
Shelby ............. .. ...... 2031 2945 14 
Stark ....................... 7008 6899 158 
Summit .... . .. ..... ....... 6146 3.'!3} 178 
Trumbull ... . ............. 5997 3054 278 
Tuscarawas .... .. .... ..... 3759 4569 184 
Union ............. .. . ... . .. 2947 2144 10 
Van ,vert ................. 2374 2479 8 
Vinton ...... . .............. 1539 1891 24 
Warren .................... 4225 2449 4 
Washington ...... .. ..... . 4505 4138 361 
Wayne ..................... 4232 4710 12 
Williams .............. .... 2761 2628 89 
Wood ......... . ........ ... .. 3773 3187 217 
Wyandot .................. 2282 2s12· 217 
Total.. ............... 336261 319132 9129 
Total vote cast........ .. ... ..... . . .. .. .. 668,667 
Stewart, the Prohibition candidate for 
GoYernor, re ceh'ed 4,145 voteR jn the 
State, 119 of which were case in Knox 
county. 
-- - -· The Offlcinl Vote of Ollio. 
Eh mwllc re in this wee k's BANNER we 
publish the official ,·ote for Governor of 
Ohio by counties. The total vote for Gov-
ernor, including Foster, Ewing, Piatt, 
Hood (Socialist), and ull th e scattering 
votes, is 670,911. This lcnves Foster's 
plurality 17,129, ns given heretofore, but 
reduces his majority to 1,611, Hiclr.cnloop-
er's to 631, Johnson's to 1,611, Ogle,-ee's 
to 140, Nash's to 1,129, Turney's to 429, 
and Fullington's to 2,171. 
Th e votes Cll!t on th e propos ed amend-
ment to the Oo!lstilution of Ohio were 
as follows: Amcpd ment Relating to Ju-
diciary-For, 159,630; agninst, 168,642.-
Amendment Relating to Election of Stale 
Officena-For, 172,728; against ., 155,257.-
Amendment Relating to Election of Town-
ship Officers (Trustees to be elected for 
thr ee yea rs i11stcnd of onc) -F or , 197,223; 
against, 130,455. 'fhc second nod third 
ameiidments were to authorize the Gener-
al Assembly to fix the time for holding 
elections. All the amendm ents wero lost, 
as they requir ed a majority of the rntes 
cnst. Total rntc, 670,911. 
Tho Senntorsl1ip. 
Correspon;lenls of the Enquirer hnve 
benn "i nterviC1ving" th e R epubli can Sen-
ntors nod Representatives recently elected 
to the Ohio L egislature, M to th eir choice 
for Unit~ State • Senator, with \he follow-
ing result: T1Telrc Senators ancl twenly-
two Representatives are for General Gar-
field; fire Senators and sixteen Rcpre sent-
ati ves are uncommitted; while three Rep-
resentntir es (Mr. Koous among the num-
ber,) prefer John Sherman. The balance 
are reported "ecnttcring." If these report.I! 
ar e reliable Mr. Garfi eld's nomin11tiou mny 
be looked upon with reasonable ccrlain ty. 
Votp of 1876 nnll 17i0. 
Th e following compnrnth·e table, show-
ing th e Pr e.sidential vote as compared with 
the rnte this yenr, is of general interest: 
1876- Hay es, 830,698; Tild en, 323,182; 
Hny c•' mnjority, 7,516: 
1879-Oubcruntorial rntc, Fo,tor, 336,-
261; Ewing, 319,122; Foster 's majority, 
17,12D; Foster over Haye s, 5,563 . 
1876-Total rnte, 659,771; 1879-totnl 
,·ote , 670,911 ; •howing nn increased rnte 
Lhis 1ear of 11,149. 
~ A promin en t Now York Democrat, 
who wishes his name kept pri \'a te, snys: 
itr am assured , m oreover, by nnother friend 
of Tilclen's thnt in hi s usual myoterious 
way th e sage of Gramercy Park is cngag-
C'.l in somo trem cndou 3 ~,·ork, the. rc~mlt of 
which will astcund his opponents artcr 
elect ion dnJ', and secure both UobinaC>n's 
elec ti on nnc1 his own nomiontion for the 
Pre s idency next year. It is at lenst won-
dc rf11l how Tild cu in,pires his followers 
with hope." 
----~--------
Cnlico is King and is mightier tb nn the 
s word.-.illt. Verno1+ Bann er. 
Mighti er thnn the swords of Gideon, 
Ewing, Rice nncl O'i\larah.-Golumbu., 
J o,1rnal. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
- Burglars seem to be \forking right 
lirely in Champaign county. 
- An alligat or three feet long wao 
caught in th e Ohio ri vcr at Cincinnati, 
Wednesday morning. 
- Fra.nk Fifo, near ,vilmingt ou, hnd n 
hand badly lacemted Saturdny by his gun 
bursting while out hunting. 
- George W. Bachman, ex-Mayor and 
a prominent nttorney of Tiffin, died W ed-
nesd•y morning of apoplexy. 
- A. R. Von Martels has been elected 
Police Commiesioner in Cincinnati iu 
pince of P. J. Hogan, removed. 
- John Savage and Henry Nobler were 
badly injured nt Tiffin Saturday by the 
premature dischnrge of n blast. 
-L ewia 0. Mun cie, well known in 
Northern Ohio as a dctectil'e, has been 
convicted at Olcvclnnd of perjury. 
- A. l\Irs. Anderson, Ii ving nenr Youngs-
town, fell down staira the oth er dny, re-
ceiving injuries which resulted fatally. 
- A magnetic well has been discovered 
in Union county, which is snid to be work-
ing wonders in the cure of rheumatism. 
- Frey'rl flouring mi~l, near Bettsville, 
Seneen county, wns destroyed by fire Fri-
day night. Logs $18,000; partly insured. 
- Pntrick Whnl en, while insp ecting 
cars at Urbann Wedn esday night, had his 
right foot almost severed by n car whe el. 
- Daniel Stults. of Sen ecavill e, Gu ern-
sey county, was kicked in the head the 
other day by a horse and instantly k illed . 
- At Akron, on Wednesday morning, a 
lnbor er nam ed H enry Myers com milted 
suicide by shooting him self through the 
heart. 
- By the bursting of n bin nt Akron 
Wednesday night, 300 bush els of corn 
were precipitated into n mill rnce and 
ruined. 
- R. P. Merkle's b3rn, near Millers-
burg, Holmes county , was burned Tucs-
dny night. Loss nhout $2,500; partially 
insur ed. 
- Hiram Cisco, ngcd n ea rly oue hnn· 
dred years, '.died nea r Logan, Il ocking 
coun ty, TucSday night last from ext reme 
old age. 
- Mike Burkhart, a pcdtll cr of vegeta-
bles nt St Mary's, Auglaiz e county, was 
tbrown from n. wagon, \Vctln csdny, and 
instantly killed_ 
Land Appraisers Electetl. 
The following are the names of the ap-
praisers of real estate elected in the differ-
ent Townships in Knox county, and in 
the City ofl\It. Vernon, nt the late elec-
tion: 
J nckson-John Harri•. 
Buller-James McCarnmcnt . 
Union-Hen ry McElroy. 
Jefferson-James W. Bak er. 
BrO\vo-Allen Scoles. 
H oward-Elias Pealer. 
Harrison-Moses W. Schooler. 
Olny-Danicl Paul. 
Morgan-Charles S. J'\IcLoin. 
Pleasant-John K. Schnebly. 
College-William S. Wing . 
llfooroe-Ohnrlca A. Young. 
Pike-Miles Deakins. 
Berlin-John Pounds. 
11.Corri s-Willinm Rush . 
Clinton-Isaac Lafever, Jr. 
Miller-S. T. Vanatta. 
Milford-William Moreland. 
Li berty-William D. Hawkins. 
Wnyne-Issncar Rowlev. 
Middl ebu ry-John S. McConn ell. 
Hilliar-Thos. J. Wolfe. 
Mt. V ernon-J. Harvey llicF arlan d. 
Politically speaking, the Apprniaors 
st.and: Democrnts, 17; Republicans, 6. 
a@"' Tho ten counties composing the 
"IVeetern R escn•e" gave Foster 76,406 
votes and Ewing 34,670 votes-majority 
for Foster 19,506. Tho bnlance of the 
State, outof Yunkeedom, went Democrntic. 
Save Yonr Cltlltl. 
Any unea.,iri<S• andfrom,leepla, night,. 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delay n mom ent until you get n bottle or 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remo,,e tho worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale nt our store 
nod by M. A. Barber, Amity; Hes, , Blad-
ensburg, and Druggiats throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents n bottle. 
Oct31tf BAKER BROS. 
Ro,ul Notice. 
N OTI CE is her eby gh-en that a petition will be pr esented to the Comnussioners of 
i{nox: county, Ohio, at their next sessio n, 
December, A. D., 1879, prn.ying for the a1ter-
atiou of a St.ate rond on the folJow-ing Jine-l 
to-wit: Beginning at th e forks of the rona 
on tbe ro.nge line between ranges ten and 
eleyen near the North-west corne r of the 
South-west quarter of section fhre, townshi1) 
five, range ten, in Knox county , Ohio, where 
the road makes nn angle; thence North on the 
range line to the South-west corner of the 
Norlh-w c.,;;t qunrter of u1.id section five : th ence 
East on the South of the South line of 11aid 
North-west quarter of section five until it in· 
- At \Vcat Sal em , \VcducsLl.ay night , tcrsects the road leading from Bladensburg to 
burglars blew open the snfo of Nelson .Millwoo'.1. Also to vacate so much of sa id 
road as lie s_ between the two points abo,•e 
Harris, day gooda, and rcnlized $2,000 for named. 
th eir enterprise. oc3lw I• MANY PETITIONERS. 
- A blind hors ~, attncked to a coal ROAD NOTl()E. 
wa_'{on, ran away nt D elaware, ,v ctlnCBdny NOTl CE is hereby given that n petition 
morning. It ran ng:ninst 3 building nnd will be pres ented to the Commissione rs of 
was killed instantly. K..nox: County, Ohio, at th eir next ecssiou t-0 
be held ot the Court Hou se, in Mt. Vernon, 
- Bertie Huffman, a little boy eight on the first Mon~ay, of December, A. D., 
years old, was killed at Barnes\'ill e Wed- 18i9, praying for the nlterolion of thnt pnrt of 
d · ' the county road le.A.ding from Mt. Vernon to nee ny, by falling from a coal cnr on Chesterville (known as the DouglnsaMill road) 
which he wns playing. which pas,cs through that portion of lot num-
T ber se,en, in the second qunrter, of township 
- wo men gl\·ing the nnm ea of A. E. seven, range fourteen, no,v o,vned by Jomes 
Ball and R. U. Wh eeler, Columbus, were .J. Cunniogbaru . so tbot the portion of said 
t d t D t '"ed d road above described instead of pa5Sing over 
arr es e n ay on, ' n"3 ay, on " its present route, ohnll be loented as follows:-
charge of swindling fnrrn ers. Beg inning at the South-ea.st corner of the 
- Charles H~l c was arr es ted :it Spring- lands of said Cunningham in the cente r of 
said road; thence ,.orth 67¾0 , ,ve st about 62 
field Wedn esday, charg ed with obtaining rods along the line between the fonds of ,aid 
$35 uad er fal3e pret.en,ea from a m11.n Cunningham nod Samuel Dickey, to the 
South-weBt corner of said Cu nningham's lnnd 
named Hnnks, nt Mechanicsburg. in the cen tre ohaid rood. 
-Jam es l ornn, employed on the Ohio JAMES J. CUNNINGHAM, 
d 'V oci3t1r4• Priucipsl Petisioner. an , est Virginia'r:1ilro"'1, near l\IcAr-
thur, wns kill ed S.1turclay by the perma-
tur e dischar ge of n bh,t in Campbell tun-
nel. 
- Iliggi11 3 & "N"uncme ycr's paintiu g es -
tablishment, nt Canton, was destroyed by 
fira Thursday last. Se\'Cll new carr iages 
were consum 2'1. L 13.i, $1,8')J; i:n:..iran ce, 
$400. 
- John Ni ckee, ngcd Si, 11 resident of 
Ti, ,erton towo ship, Coshocton county , 
drove over au c·nJ rn'c-n,nt t 11c other day, 
upsetting his wagon nn I breaki ng his 
neck. 
-Ri charJ'o rJllinJ mill, nt W.irren, 
Trumbull county, wh ich ha s \Jeon shut 
down for fivo yenrd, beg:1.n opcratio1n on 
\V cdnesday ln."it., with a lar~IJ ft1rcc of 
hands. 
- Dr. Stimson, of Alban;, Athens 
county, fell from a lumb er pile, nt Ath ens , 
Wedn esday night, nnd dio!.,cated his 
neck. Il e was not found unti l Thumlay 
morning . 
-Tw o m::.rn n., nu J You u!d h :wc been 
arregtcd, ch :ng Jd ,vith nnm aro :.11 tlrnfti nt 
and al,out S;:,ringfiel<l. On th ei r way to 
·prison, they escaped and hav e thus far 
eluded the officers. 
-Ab out five hunJr ed suits hn,·c been 
commenced iu Muskingum county for the 
collection of delinqu ~nt taxes ou pcroonal 
prop erty for 1878. 'fh c whole aggrcgntes 
s)mething near S.5,000. 
- A desperate att empt Wllll mad o to rob 
Mr. Hnhn, ofOo,hocton, th e oth er night . 
Whil e on his way home he was atta cked 
by robbers ancl had nearly all his cloth-
ing torn off in the row, bnt eseaped with-
o:1t injury. 
--Thurslit y nftornoo~ th ree bu:idr ed 
cords of wood, nc:1r English c ro.uing about 
thr ee miles from Newark , on the railroad, 
caught fire and sevc:i~y-firn cords were 
de,t royed before it could he put out. Loss 
about $225. 
- 0. H . liu sto n, nn ex-Sheriff of Vin-
ton county, is said to have eloped ,vith n 
young Indy, lea~in J hi; family behind, but 
well prol'id ed for. H e liought his wife a 
form just before be lcfL th e country. and 
ehc hns bought an other one :;inc e. 
Probate Court natte,·"· 
Th e followin g are th e minutes of import-
ance tran sacted in the Pr obate Court since 
our Inst publi cati on : 
Iuveotory nncl snlc \Jill filed uy William 
~IcO!elland, admr. of 0. J. McKee. 
Harris on Atwood app oint ed ndmr. of 
~Iagdalene Keller; bond $1,000. 
Proceeding• in nid of c,:ecution by li. 
L ep & tJo. rs. J oseph Bechtol and W. L. 
Patton ; he aring Oct. 29th. 
Finni account filed by Wm. Sims, guar-
dian of Charles W. J ewell. 
Will of John i\l cElroy filed for probate 
order to give noti ce, nncl con tinu ed to No\". 
1st. 
Excepti ons filed to th e amended account 
of J ohn ~I . Andr ew,, exec ut or of J . B. 
Andrews. 
Will of Henry Keefer pro!.,atctl. 
Elizabeth Hanl c.;ty adjud ged insan e, 
nnd committ ed to th e Ocntrnl Asylum at 
Columbu s . 
.l'acts t11at \Ve Kno,v. 
SDERIFF'S SALE. 
Ml. Vern on S. L. nnd B.} 
Association, Ys. Knox Com . Pleas. 
.Joseph Bechtol, et al. 
B y virtue of an order of snle issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
count/ .. , Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for ,a e nt the door of Court HouscJUt. Ver-
uon, Knox county, on 
MONDAY, DECE~lBEH 1st, 18i9, 
between the hours of 1 P. M. and 3 P. M-, of 
sai(l day, the following described lnnds nnd 
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the township 
of Pleasant, County of Kuox nnd Stnte of 
Ohio, nnd being known as the same land deed -
ed to soid Joseph Bechtol by John Bechtol 
and wife, by deed dated June 1st, 1868, to 
which deed reference is hereby mnde, and 
deeded to ,aid John Beeh!ol by George B. 
,vri ght , ad ministrator of Thomas B. Brown, 
deceased, by deed dated 10th day of June, 
18521 and recorded in Book M. M., pngcs li9 
and 1S01 of said nook of the Record of Dec,b 
of Knox county, Ohio, saving therefrom a 
small piece of nbout one acre or a little more 
heretofore deed ed and sold by said John Bech-
tol to C. G. Ilrynnt, noel also is hereby int end· 
ed to be conveyed, the same Jnnd lying and 
being in PJeatmnt township, Knox County, 
Ohio, and being tl1e some land heretofor e sold, 
and conv eyed by deed to John Bechtol by 
J esse M~·ers onc't Shutler Myers his wife, 
which said deed bears date, Fth day of Au-
gust1 1854, and recorded on the 23th day of 
Aug nst, 18..H, in Book R. R. 1 pages 418 nod 
419, of the Record of Deeds of Knox county, 
Ohio, to which reference is hereby made for 
furth er particular s ofdesc riJ?tiOn. And, alr;o 
a certain other piec e of)and 1s hercbysohlnnd 
intended to be co1n~eycd by this deed , lying 
and being- in Plea sant township, Knoxcountv , 
Ohio , nnd being the snme land sold and con-
,·eyed bv Jo seph Mcuacher a.nd wife, to John 
B('chto}; br deed bearing date 22d day of De-
cemb er, I ·-s, and recorded in Book X. X., 
page 23,5, of th(' Record of Deeds of Kuox 
county, Ohio . to which deed record is her eby 
made for further po.rticulnrs of th e land s her e-
by conveyed . 
Appraised at $1,.500 
·r erms of Sale-Cash . 
JOllN F. GAY 
Sheriff Kn x County, Ohio. 
W. C. Cooper, Att'y for Pl'ff. 
Octw5$l . 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John N. Trimble, vs.} 
John and Ruth Knox Common Pica,. 
Trimble. 
By VIRTUE of nn Order of S:i.lc, issued out of the Court of Cowmou Pleas of 
Kn ox county, Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will 
offer for sal e at th e door of th e Court Hou se, in 
Kn ox county, Ohio, 
On lllonday, December 1st, 1879, 
between the hours of 1 P. M. nnd 3 P. M., o f ia id 
day, t.he following desc rib ed lands and ten e-
ment.s,to -wit : S1tuntc iu ,mid Knox county, 
Ohio, an d descri bed ns follow s, to•wiL: Being 
a certain lot or parc el of land, to-wit: Lots 
three and four, :ind 161 rods off the Ea.st ends 
of lots Nos. one and two, as describ ed nml des• 
ignated upon o. certain plat nno cxed to a deed 
executed by IIerunn Ben edict and wife t-o 
lfark Cur lis, bea rin g date December n, 1859, 
nod recorded in Book ,v. \V. , page 470, of 
Kn ox coun ty records. Said prop erty is situ-
ated in the South-west. qunrler of section 21, 
and iu the South-cast qunrl er of sect.ion 22, of 
township 7, range 13, and bound ed as follows: 
On th e E ::u;t by Lot No. 5 of said /)lot, on the 
Norlh by a. tra ct then owned by l osmc r Cu r-
ti s, Oil the We st by the liue cross ing lots one 
and two of said !)Int from North to South, nod 
n.nd on the Soul 1 by a lan e 25 feet wide, which 
run-; e:u;twnrd from the State rood along the 
Nor lll si<lc of tbe South line of Morris town-
ship in sa.id coun ty, which lane is reserved for 
th e commo n use of nll the n<ljoining fond-
owners in perpetuity ns a. roacl-way or out-let 
to the Stale road from )fi . Vernon to Mans· 
fiold. Said prQ11eTty is lo contn.i n 20 n.cre~, 
and Js the snmo pro1>eriy oou,·eycll to i1nrk 
Cur tis by IJ. Benedict and wife by the deed 
above menti one d, to which deed reference is 
hereby bad for furth er nnd more particulnr de-
sc ription of the pr emise ~. 
Bnt n ot mightie r titan th e swCrd~ of 
lCosby, Long street, K ey an d other "Rebel 
Brigadiers." 
Also, the following described pr emises i-;itll· 
nte in the County of Knox, State of Ohio, 
:Morri s township, being part of a. farm owned 
by ll. Curti s, aud bou nded and described q.s 
follows: Ileing n, part of sect io11s 21 and 2~, In 
towt\sblp 7, ran~ o 19, beginning at a. pornt 
North 1 °, East 25 foct from a stone, ou th e 
township lin e bet ween Clint on ond Morri! 
township s, marking th e Nor~h-w~t oorncr of 
Jam es McGibb cny•s fnrm; t.hcnoe North 89°, 
\Vest -H 7-4-100 rods to a corne r i then ce South 
SS.i0 , Ea.st 62 49-100 ro<l~ to a <'Orner; then ce 
South 1°. ,v est 54 12·100 rods to a. corner; 
thence North 89°, ,v est 21 10-HK) ro<ls to the 
plac o of beginning, containing nnd embracing 
lots 5, 6 and 7, as th e sn.O\C are designntc.d by 
n. p] ato fdi vision mad e by D. C. Lewi~> Coun-
ty Surreyo r, nnd by him i! l his office duly 
recorded, to which reference 1s hereby had for 
grentcr ccrbtinty of description, conlfi.idng 21 
24-200 acres. 
---------(if@" All those fiery h eaded ycuth• 'l'o be appraised nml sold ~ubj ect. to t.hc con-
ting ent dower es tnt.e of Ruth Trimble. 
First described tra ct npprni secl nt $1,000. 
Second " " 11 1,0i 2. 
T F.RMS OF SAL"K-Cn.sh. 
SEARCH W ERE YOU WILL 
You will discover thnt our prices for 
FINE CLOTI-I_ING: 
are l;he lowest in thi s Hemi sphere. 
An Elegant Overcoat made from Imported Goods, lined 
or unlined for $15, $18 and $20. 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS. 
We hove an immen•c •tock of KEN 'S BOYS ond CIIILDHEN 'S llt ].\VY W!N'l'Elt 
OVERCOATS in Black , Dlu e and Ilrown Plain Bea vers, CLinchiJin and Fur Bea,·(' ri,; nh10, 
n.U the new styles in } ... n.ney Bco.vcrs, Sack and Ulster shap e!:!, prit•cs from !32.r,o to $2,i.00. 
HEAVY "WINTER SUITS, 
That will entiefy all that buy for $-.1.i>O, $:J.50 and ,$,j.00. 
GOOD BUSINESS SUI'.rS, 
,v ell mad e nnll trimmed, cut in the lntcst i;tyle, for $6, $~, $10 and $12. 
EXTRA FINE BUSINESS SUITS, 
Made by Custo m Tail ors, for $13, $15, $ 18 nnd $28. 
FINE DRESS SUIT ; 
' For $l!i, $18, $20 and $24, just about one-half ,rhat cu~tom t::..ilor,i d10rJ.irc for Ille u11e quo.lity 
of goods. Ther e is no house in the country that has as large and <'OUlI.'lctc n11 :Lqc:ortnwnt of 
Pants n.s we now have in stock. Good Strong \Vorkin g Pant~. 50c., $1.00 and $1.50, ,ve 
hav e over !iny different st.ylca of Fine Dre..~ 1---:.mUI, comprising all th(' 11cw<'~t pRI terns, pric es 
from $2.50 to $i .00. 
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
,v o ar e showing hundr eds of Suits for Boys nnd Ch ildrC'n1s CYcry-doy wear anti Drl'i-tt Snit!'!, 
at price8 within the reach ofnl1. ,v e wish to call th e attention of elor;:c lrny<'rs to our lnrgc 
l!lC1ck of 
Gents' Fine Furnishing Goods, 
,Vhich we ar c oift"riug at ,•cry. low pri ce.ti;. Our large snles enab le us tu i-:t•ll uL 1-mnll profit~, 
nnd as we mo.rk our Good~ in p lain figures and ho.ye but one pricl', it l":\11 rcndi ly be see n tlwt 
wemu stn lwny1 be lower in pticethauoth er lothiugStor<'"-· Wl' invit e all to (·all nud ex-
amin e our immense .stock nni;l low price s. No faul t wHJ be fonud jf you tlo not buy. · 
Remember tltat we are the Only Clotlliers tl11d liarc Strictly 
ONE PRICE. M~----.-~ • 
-The One-Price Clothier I 
l{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Publie Square. 
lllOUNT VERJSO:,.', Omo, Octobe r 24, 1879 . 
Ad1nluistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'en that th e unrler· signed hm1 been nppornl <'d and qualified 
Administrator of the Eetntc or 
MAGDALINE KELLER, 
lat e of Kno:cc ounty, dece ased, by th e Pr obat e 
Court of said county. 
HARRISON ATW on, 
oct3lw3 Admini strat or. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Mt. V. S. L. & 11. A,} 
vs. Knox Common Pl eas 
Chorles Bechtol, et •I. 
B y \•irtue ofan order of sale i1ctsucd out. of the Court of Common Pl cns of Kn ox 
couuty, Ohfo, aud to me direcfi-d , I will offer 
for sale nt the door of the Court liou sc in 
Knox county, on 
MONDAY, DECE~lBER ht, 1879, 
between 1 p. m. and 3 ft. m., of snid day I the 
following described land!,: and tenements, to-
wit : Situate in the City of Mt. Vernon, county 
of Knox and State of Ohio, and kno" ·n na be-
ing lot number twe lve, in Thon1as\ Warden 
n.nd Drowns' additi on to the t.-0wn, {now c-Hy) 
o! Mt.. Vern on, c.xccptin; therefr om thirty 
feet off the Sou th end of •••d lot. 
Appraised ut $1,100. 
'ferms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, 6hio. 
W. C. Cooper, Att ' y for PlnntiJf. 
oetJ1-w5 $7.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Jam es Ri<leoour, } 
vs. Knox Common Pl eM. 
J, T. Atherton, et ux. 
By ,·irtu e ofau order or sale VJsue<l out of the Court of Common Plc8.!J of Kn ox 
County, Ohio, rtud to me directed I will o[er 
for sale n.t the door of th e Court Ilous e, in A aid 
Knox County, on 
Monday, December 1'1, 1 79, 
behr ec n the houu of 1 P. lI. and 3 P. AI.,of &.ti<l 
day, the following de8Cribed laud.! n.nd tene-
ments, to.wit: Situated in the North-ea t quar-
ter of !Cct.ion eightcet1, in town 11hip e1ght1 
rang e twelve, in th e Cou nty of Kn ox anct 
State of Ohio, bounded nnd dc1eribed u fol-
lows, to-wit.: The South-west. quar t.er of sn.i<l 
quart.er section, conlaiuing forty acre!, more 
or less, nnd t\"enty acres taken off from the 
,v est end of the North half of said quart er sec-
tiou, and be ing the same premises conveyed 
bv Jn.cob Hoffman nnd wife to Eaid J ohn 
Thomna Ath erton (und er the nam e o f J nek~on 
Atherton ), Elizabeth Mix ond Truman lJi.x, 
by deed dated Jnnuary 7th, l f60, and recorded 
on page ~5 12 rmd 513, :in \'Olum number 61, 
in the record of deeds of Mid Kn ox county, to 
which dcod ref erence is here made for greater 
certainty of descripti on. 
Apprni,cd at $2,160. 
'l'erms of Sale-<.!Ml1. 
JOUN F. GAY, 
Sh,riffof Knox County. 
Mcfntire & Kirk, Att.1yA. for J>l'ff. 
oct:11 w-5$12. 
SHERIFF'S !U .l.,E. 
Thomas Durbin , · } 
vs. Kn oi. Commo n Pl en.a 
llenry Harri s, ct al. 
B Yvirtu co f:rnorlicr of ~alci~ued out. of the Cou rt of C-0n11non Pl eas of Knox 
County 1 Ohio, a1Hl to me ,lirL•etcd, I will offer 
for sale nt th e door of th e Court Bou se, in 
Knox ount ,y, ou 
Monday, De cember 1&1, 1 79, 
between th e hour s of L o 'clock, P . M., and~ 
o'clock, P. M., of said (ht}·, the follow-
iu~ desc rib eU la1Hli a.ail te11eo\1•ntil, to• wit: 
1st trnct. Being the t: ISL hatfof lhe Korth-
east qunrter of sectinu i, 1oww,hip 5, nnd 
rrrn~e 13, U. S. 11.L l:11111, in Kuo.x Couoty , 
Ohio, !H1,·ing an'1 excep t i n~ n tra ct nf 20 36· 
100 acres (·Utofthe Eu-it ~i,lc thereof, hereto• 
for e co1wl'ye<l to S,Hah J. )1Rrquautl , the resi-
cJue, e!:timated to co11tni11 506 l -WO Acre. 
2t.l t.ract. Al,:;io a. part of the Bn..-,1 holf of th(' 
North-cast quart er of ~('ctiCln sc,·en, township 
five, range thirt een, tt. S. M. Jund, Knox 
County, Ohio, bonndctl n follow~, vi1.: Com• 
mencin g at the Soulh·c ·a!<=L corn er of said Ensl 
hnlf ; thence North :.!0 I()' East !II 1>olcs; 
th,u ce \Vest 3,) i:2-1001mle~; th enee ou th 2° 
10' \V<'st !Jl pole~, to the South lin e of xaid 
East half; thence En'-t :{5 i:?-100 po](>~ lo the 
pince of b~ginnin'-\', cstimat-ed to to ntn.in ~O 36-
1()('' ncres_l nnd being th e l!!0mc premi es eou .. 
\'Cyed to t1nrah J. Morquond . 
First tract npprni sed nt $2,800; second trnct 
appraised nt i7 G7. 
'£1mMs OF SALE.-CnEh. 
JOHN l,'. GAY, 
heri ff Knox couu t y, Ohio. 
McClellnnd & Cu1bcrt i- 111 Att'yri for Pl 'ff 
Oct31 w,5$12. 
PROBATE NOTICE. 
W 1ll~Rli:,'", n~cQunls,nd vou hers have bcon fU~ in th e Probate Court.of Kn ox 
coun1,,, Obi? , by the Executors nnfl Tru~tce~ 
of th e lnstw1lt ij 1111d tcstn mcnh: of 1he follow-
ing deceased pcr~oui;i, to-wit : 
Annst 1udn Carter, lsoocC1,ss II, John Critch-
field, Phillip Uyntt; J ohn mhh, Chri stin u 
Stinemetz, Al exa nder Vjn cent. 
And by the Admini slrnlori, of th following 
deccasc t.l persons, to-wit : 
Solomon llnk er S~roh Bnkcr, J-:tiznheth 
Dnldwi,10 Blntr Cummin,, Will iam Davi,, 
Hugh lluys , .Mary H oni;-er A. n. Merrin, 
Henry Moning er, Hirnm )foitnni11 David \\t. 
Sharp, Ueor_ge 11. Turn e,, Jac ob \Yell11, Eli1.a· 
beth Van Kirk. 
And by the Guardian s of th e f\>llowing nii. 
nor s aml imbeciles, to-wit: 
Juliue ]?. Durbin, ltol1t.'rl Fi cl1.lq1 Stcwurt 
Gaumer, ctn l., Ma.ry L . lt a l11 et nl., .Juck!$OD 
Lett s, Ra chel PhilHy u,, Ulrnm M. Swit1.er, 
James U. Shichls, .U.cb~·cca ,v u.tkin~, J omes 
B . ,v nrd, ct al. 
And by the Assignees of tho following in-
solven t debtor", to •wit. : 
Elir.nb eth Xorton, \VilJiam Tri1.·kll', Adolph 
Wolll'. 
Th erefore, persons int cr('<f;ted may file wrila 
ten exo~ptions to any snid :l('co,rnt~, or any 
item th ereof, on or lK'forc th '-! 1 th dny of 
No\'etnber, 1879, nt whic h tim e ~oHI nc-eounts 
will be for hcnrin g nnd sett lement. 
TIME OF HijLDJNG COURT~ 
- IN TJIE -
~IXTH JUDitIAL DI~TRI~T 
-O F TJIE 
STAT E OF OHIO, 
- FOR Tim -
YEA:Et. 1..eao. 
A T a nwdin..; nf tilt• 1111,l r~i.l(Ht•J Judge s o r th e ('~mrt of Common J>Jt·11i;t of tho 
Sixth Ju,1idnl Vislrict of Ohio, jt i, onl red 
thnt the sc ,·ernl terms of th<' Conrti;i of l' om-
mon PleM :11111 J)i-.trid Court~ within ttnd for 
p;{nid Di1.trict1 for th:• n':lr P~~o, h<· held ut the 
tim es follow in,t;: · 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
AMhland county, ,Junt • :.?J, 
Co..,hocto n i:ounty, .June 10. 
Delawnrc county, July U. 
ll olnws Ol111tyj June 7. 
Kn ox county, uly 1:!. 
L icking county, .J uuo 21. 
lor row county, Jun(> 2,-l. 
Richlandc ountyj July I~. 
\\'"nync cou nty, u11c 14. 
Courts of Common Pleas. 
.1hhli'lnd counly, \Lll'l'h 11 .,ugust 23, No-
vemb(lr 1.). 
Coshoct oJ& county, FcUnau ·y rn, April I!.), 
Oct.ob r 18. 
Dclo.w~\r<' couu ty, Jauua"'y .:;, April G, Octo-
ber J.~. 
H olmeR county 1 ,Jauu:try l:!1 )lun•h :.!!l, Srp-
tembcr G. 
Kno.1 rounty, Fd1ruary tn, .Mny :l, Novcm· 
ber 1.5. 
Llck111_,,. county, Jauu.u-y 12, April 12, Octo-
ber 4. 
Morrow count~,, l'chnrnry ti, Muy 3, Octo-
b<'r 1 R. 
Uichh\nd c·onnty, , 1arch 22, i"il'J1tl:111b~r 6, 
December 1i. 
,vnyn c county, 1''l'hruury rn, Augngt 23, 
No\'ember 29. 
1t iR onlcred th;1( Jud_i.tt• .John ALl::llll!i hold 
the Common Pl ea~ Courld i,1 J(uo:-. :11111 Dclu.-
wnr c counth·", nnd Jn1l~e Jl untt·r in Li <.•king 
count,v. Thnt Judgd{ enn\' hol,l lh" lnreh 
nnd No, cm her knuto: iu ~\1-hla111l1 the 8e11tem· 
bcr term in Uichlnml nn<l th .FdJrun ry nnd 
Ma.y terms in Jori-ow cou nty. Thnt ,JudgC> 
Dick<'y hold the .Augu t term in Ashlund 
county, tl1t' .Mun.·h n11d J>t..•t·<·rnhn 1~rrn~ ju 
Richlnnd cou nty, nu,I thl • Ol'lohcr lt•rm ill 
~lorrow counly. Thot. Jud ge Pnr ~o11N nnd 
Judge VoorhN.' hold the Court-. of 'ommon 
Pleas or \\Tar1H.', Jlulnw~nnd 'u:-.hortoJ1 coun -
tiu, o.nd thl\t Jutl.l(e A<lnl.118 :,,.u1w1, i~c.· 1 lu .. • op~ 
portionment of suic.l t.NmK of {'ou n, nmong 
the Ju rl(;eli ac.c:ordin~ to Ja". 
Ml. Veruou, Ot•toh(' r l 1, J st:1. 
JOIIN All . )! .'. 
c.\1:01,us F. vo nrrnm,, 
~I~~L~"i,,, .~\- 1 ~1~ r~ ~u. 
l'JIOMAK .1. lO>NNY, 
. C. l'.\ HHONH, 
Judg~of Dh-,trict and ·ommon Pkn 'ou,·tM, 
i:cth Judi ciol l)h ;lric t. 
Kllf O~ Ol1~1')\ 
TH .K TATE OP 01110,} 
r). .'A.M C J., J. Un.E:,1', ('ll'rl~ of 11H.' Court 
of liOmmon Pll.!4:s nn,J I>i, t rid <"ourt, within 
&DI! fut ea.id l'Otinly of Knox, :11111 Stntc o f 
Ob,0 1 do hereby Cl•rtify lhRt 1hl' nhovc ond 
foregoin~ l a true ropy of thl• onh•r ti x irtJ.; tho 
tim ~ of hol1..lini.r Hw lfo1tril'L ('ourt. oud lh c 
Court'4 or ('ommon Ph ·"~ in lh 1• Xi xth .J 111Hcinl 
Di stric t ofOhio, for 1hr n•or A . n., JS 'O, ns 
ootcrcd on the J ourunl s Z,f "aill ('our!!'!, 
Jn \Vilne.-.M wht•rrof, J lrnvo l1ercu11to 
!-Ct my hnn1I 3n1J t\Oh.1:tl the ~~:.\If! of 
(bE \.L.] ,i:uicl ottrt nt th1• <"ity of ~fo\111t 
,~crnon, this 10th <lay of October, A. 
D. 1 18i9. 
Oat. 2l-w t 
SAMUEL J . !JllENT, Clerk. 
GEO W. PARK, 
SEEDS)IAN AND FLORl T, 
Office-Op. Poit-0.ffice, Mt. l 'r,-11011, Ohio. 
\II kin,1:-l or Sl•t•cb, 
Hulh"1 n11tl ]lh111t~ nl-
,\~'Y"' 011 h:rn, t nnd for 
tcult•. CntnlC"'l~ue~ frcl' . 
.I\ I ,0 1 Flo" l'r ]'ofl-1 hy 
tht• pit't'<', doz,•n or 
l11111dn·clnt 1m, pri<'t'!i. 
P\ltt- ':-! Ft,OH. IL 
f.\U U~J.. 'E, n ht•tnt· 
nrouncl Columbus , who write lett ers for the 
Olevelnncl nnd Oolurabus pap er,i, are after 
clerkships in the Legislatur e: 
I@- If th e Dem ocracy cnrry New York 
next Tuesday ,ve well be surprised. 
If you nre oufferitig with a sern re cough, 
cold, asthmn br o nchitis, consumpti on, loss 
of "oice, tickling iu th e tbront, or any af-
fection of the throat or lungs, we know that 
DR. KING 'S ~EW DI SCOVERY' will give 
you immediate reli ef. We kn ow of hun-
dreds of cases ii has completely cu red, nnd 
thnt where all othe r medicines had failed. 
No other remedy can show one·bnlf a.s 
mnny p erman e nt cures. Now to gi\•e you 
,ntisfactory proof th at DR. Krso's TEW 
Drs conmY will cur e you of Ast hmn, 
Bronchitis, llny -Fcvcr, Consumption, se -
vere Coughs nud Oolda, Hoal'ilcness, or nny 
'fhr ont or Lung Di sca.sc, if you will call 
nt Baker Bros. Drug store yon cnn get n 
trinl bottle for 10 cents or n rcgulnr size 
.JOH F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
W. M. Koons,Att'y . for Pl'lf. 
oot3lw5i22.5o 
c. E. CltlTCllFrnLn, 
Prohal c Judg <', Kn ox County , Ohio. 
oct24w3 
J OB PRINTING, in oil ColorB,._promptly nnd eheoply executed nt this otnce. 
tiful 16 ll:\~t, ill11:ii.trni1•tl ,Jourunl, is J111hlh~IH·d 
monthlv, ot J(} ('t•nt a y\•ar, En·ry lo,·l.'r of 
flowerM Should hLwc it. 'rh On·l•11ho1ti-<', nl'nr 
\V". (famhier ~t., b1•yo11J t.hc It. It, t•onlninH nn 
:xlen-.ivc 1•())]\ <'tiou of now nncl rnrc Plnnt~. -
Call 011d ~cc tlh.:D\. ,A frw of tht• lllOJ\' JH)]IUa 
11tr <1.0rtK mnv :\l:-.O h<' found nt t.lH· :-,tore Honm 
OJ'J>Ositc the 1' \.Office. oct~4-ly. ' bottle for $1.00. 2 
11HE BANNER. 
l,zrg est Cil·culationin tl1e Cmmty 
UOUN'f VERNON, ...... OCTOllER 31, 1879 
f,OCA I, A ND N 1•:tG IIHOltIIOOD. 
- Regular meeting of ()ity Council 
next Monday night. 
- Thanksgiving turkeys and pumpkin 
pies nre being fnttcncd. 
- The illnnsfield Savings llnnk has re· 
duced its c11pital to $60,000. 
- There are nbout 1000 easrs on the 
Licking Common Plena docket. 
- Iron fronts, flag pavements nnd slntfl 
roof•, nre nolf "nil the rnge" in Mt. Ver-
non. 
- The Fredericktown Free Preu favors 
the nominntivn of Hoo. Colllmbus Delnno 
for U.S. Scnntor. 
- Tho Misses Rogers have bnd a slate 
roof put on their large building, corne r of 
High street nod Monument Square. 
- Bring your Job Printing to the BAN· 
NER office. We will do it chenper nnd 
better thnn any office in tho county. 
- Only t,vo townships in Holmes coun-
ty voted in fayor of the erection of n new 
Court House. All tho rest were ferncnot. 
- A fire in Dreaden, Muskingum coun-
ty, on undny nfternoon, dest royed the bu-
siness portion of the tO\rn. Loss over $12,-
000. 
- There live in Salt Creek towuship, 
Holmes couuty, twcnly-six persons whose 
ages rnng e from sc1•enty to ninety-fou r 
ycnr~. 
- The Central Ohio Teachers' Associa-
tion met in Columbu.; on Friday nnd Sat-
urday Inst, nnd transacted a goo<l clenl of 
business, 
- The people of N cwark nre lo enjoy n 
series of first-cln5S lectures the coming 
winter, und er the auspices of the Y. M. C. 
Association. 
- Mitchell D. Walters, who wns tried 
nt Columbus, last week, charged with 
blowing up c,,rbin'• hotel nt Westerville, 
wns acquitted. 
- The Democrats <lidn't lose mnny 
election bets this year, for tho rery good 
reason that th ey didn't riok much money 
in that kind of sport. 
- The Park Hotel, nt Columbus, which 
WM opened a yenr ago with n grand flour· 
ish of trumpets , has been closed, noel tho 
furniture will b~ sold nt auction. 
- The truck-laying 011 the Vnllcy Rail-
road, between Akron nnd Canton, hns been 
complotcd. Th e road will he open for bu-
siness about the 1st of December. 
- Mrs. Harriet T . lluut, wife of Ezrn 
llunt, died on Tuesday evening, of con-
consumption, after n lingering illness, The 
funernl took pince this (Thursdny) morn. 
i"g. 
- There is so much frcigl,t over the 
Clevelnnd, Mt. Vernon & Columbus rail-
road at preeent, that they cannot procure 
cars enough to transport it, especiall y in 
grnin. 
- The circus season hns closed, noel the 
rovivnl season will soon open. There io 
nhvny• something to in terest nnd instruct, 
if the people only hnve n disposition to 
see nnd lenro. 
- The B. & 0. Railroad hns ndvnnced 
tho storogo price of grniu, nt Bnltimore, 
from i to 1 le per bushel, nt the elevl\tors, 
owing to the immense amount sent forward 
for transportation. 
-i\I r, N. L. Pier,011, of the senior cl11SS 
of Kenyon College, wns ,uspendecl for the 
remainder of the term, last Tuesday, for 
complicity in n locking out of students 
from evening prayers on Monday. 
- Two trnmps entered the furnace at 
Hazleton, Mahoning county, 011 Saturday 
night, nnd crawling into tho clny house to 
sleep, were found dencl Sundny morning, 
suffocated by gas. N•mes uokno,rn. 
- The B. & O. Railroad will run nn 
excursion to Chicngo, Tuesday, November 
11th, for the benefit of pnrties wishing to 
ntt end tho reception of Gen. Grnnt. Rate 
from Mt. Vernon f5,00 for the rou111J trip, 
- Tho Rial & Draper Company will 
produce tho popular play of "Uncle Tom's 
C•bin" at Kirk'• Opera Ilou sc, on Tues-
d11y eveuing next, Nov . 4th. Admission 
25 nod 35 cents. Rcsened scats, 50 cents. 
- The Licking Grnnd Jury on Saturday 
last, returned eighteen indictments, throe 
being ngninst parti es for attempting to 
bribo voters, two for perjury, and tho bal-
ance for larceny, burglary, borse-stenling, 
&c. 
- Wo hare received notice that Mme. 
Renlz 's Minstrels and Vienna Lady Or-
chestra will visit ll!t, Vernon on tho 18th 
of Novemb er. It is n very strong combi-
nation, nnd "ill 110 doubt do n good busi-
ness berr. 
- A few dclkntc snow flalcee-a dozen 
or ll•o-cnmc gently down nnd kissed the 
earth on Fridny last. 'now fell, how ever, 
to the depth of tweh·o inches in North-
western PennsylvnniL\, :rew York nnd 
New England , 
- The Congregntiounl churches of Ohio 
propose to hold " series of mass meetings 
in different pnrls of the Slnto during the 
comi11g month for the txpfonntion and 
cliscu ion of nil the grcnt missionary en-
terp rises of the day. 
- The executors of James George h11vc 
made s,>me "ery dcsirnble impro,.ementa 
in the sto re room, corner of M11in and 
Gambier streets, occupied by i\Ie&1rs. Arm-
strong & Mill er, which will ndd grently to 
the "nlue of the property. 
- A bible peddle r, nnmcd John W, 
Dunbar, although mnrricd, passed himself 
off as n single mao, nod seduced n Miss 
Griffith, of Clyde, under n promise of mar-
ringc. He was arre,ted nt Clcl'elnnd, nod 
is now in jnil at Fremont, 
- Sii prbon cro confined in Ibo Dela-
ware jail for ,·nrious offences, mndc their 
eecnpc oo l\Iondny evening. Tho jail hna 
only recently been completed at nn ei-
pcnao of $30,000, nnd ils insecurity has 
greatly excited the people. 
-1\Iesers, Armstrong & Miller hare had 
tho floor in the hacl< pnrt of their groce ry 
etore lowered tn the lcl'cl of the front pnrt, 
nod hnvo had other clesirnble improl'C-
mentii mnde, whio:I, will greatly ndcl to its 
conveni ence noel nppearnncc. 
- l\Ir, Enoch Uccbout, n rCBidC'nt of 
Harrison nncl Pltasnnt townships for tho 
last fifty ycar3, nod n much respecte d citi-
zen, died 011 Momlay Inst of hcnrt n11d 
kidney troubles, nnd wns buried on Tues-
day. H e was in his 771h ycsir. 
- A dispntch from )lillcr sbu rg, Oct. 
24th, ~nys: Dipth cda hn. broken out 
among tho children nt this pince. Capt_ 
'l'nnn eyhill lo,t I\ boy six years old, and 
hns two mor e st ricken with th e disease. 
Croup is also clniming some victims. 
- Private Dctcctirc f-\, L, Muncie, who 
worked up tho rriuencc nnd wns the prin-
cipal witnes s in the l\IcCormick murder 
cnso, wns ,entcnccd in the Common PlcM 
Court nt Cle,·clnnd, thi s week, to four 
yenrs i~, th e penitentinry nt hnrrl labor, 
for p<-r.1ury. 
- Hcr e<>fter the treasurers of the coun-
tiea will not be required to mnkr tLcir et -
tlements with the Auclitor ofStnte in per-
son, but tho papora will be transmitt ed by 
mail, snring at lenst 30,000 n yearirr 
mileage heretofore puid out to county 
treasurers. 
- Sheriff Pendleton, of Norton county, 
Kansas, arrested C. C. Bunlrcr, at Waynes-
burg, Holmes county, last wcelr, charged 
with larceny, Bunker having stolen n team 
of horaes in tbnt State and sold them. The 
Sheriff bnd n re'j1tisition and took his pris-
one r to Kansas. 
- Zanesville Signal: Mr. William M. 
Koons, who 11t one tim e was an honorable 
mechanic 110d who learned bis trade at 
Duvnll's foundry in this city, bas left his 
calling, and became a Republican mem-
ber of the sixty-fourth General Assembly 
from Knox county· \Ve feel sorry for 
him. 
- The occond se,sion of the l\It, Ver-
non Ministers Meeting will occc.r on l\lon· 
day next, ov. 3d, at 2 P. M., in the chap-
el of tho Presbyter;an church. Pnper on 
th e "Second Advent" to be presented by 
Rev. P. B, StroupP. All clergymen and 
any others interested, arc cordially invited 
to attend. 
- Those farmers who now refuse to sell 
their whent for $1.30 per bushel, hoping 
tbe price will run up to $1.60, mny find 
th cmsol vcs in the fix of th ci r brother far-
mers who some years ngo refused to sell 
their wool nt 1.00 per pound, expecting a 
higher udmncc, nnd finnlly after waiting 
for severa l years, concluded to sell for 35 
cents. 
- Recorder Kunkle is wearing a mng-
oificcnt plug hut, which was generously 
nwnrded him by Auditor Cruisil, in con-
•ideration of the fact thnt Calico Charley 
did not receirn 30,000 mnjority in Ohio. 
Mr. Kunkle stopped growing when he was 
young, but this hat adds a full story to his 
stature, and otherwise grently improves 
his good looks. 
- Tho residence of I snnc Wiler, near 
the village of Shrove, Wayn e co1tnty, was 
entered by n burglar 011 last Thursday 
night, who got awny with $1,255. Of this 
tl,200 belonged to !\fr. Wiler, noel $'55 to a 
son livioi: with him, lllr. Wiler lrnd just 
received the money for his wheat crop, 
which WM evidently known lo the thief. 
Th ere is eome cluo. to the perpetrator, but 
no nrrests as yet hnve been made. 
- The entertainments gircn uy the 
Katie Putnnm party on l\Ionclny and Tucs-
dny e,·ening a n\ Kirk Opera House, gave 
th e mo•t unbounded satisfaction. l\1iss 
Putnam is II most chnrming nnd talented 
lndy, and possesses n nrsatility tbat is not 
only rare but surprising. Her 11cting wn8 
simply perfect, noel she established o. rep-
utntion 11m,,ng our th eatre- goin g p pie 
that any actress might envy. The Indies 
and gentlemen who compose the company 
nlford her good eupport, 11nd have evident-
ly been selected from among the best peo-
ple in the profession. Mana ger Clifford 
cnn rest assured tbnt if he ever visits Mt. 
Vernon again, crowded houses will greet 
his company. 
-'--- - ---
LOCAL PEUSONA.L. 
- Mrs. Abel Hnrt is on a visit to friends 
ln Limn, Ohio. 
- l\Ir. Will Mnson, of Washington, D. 
C., is the g_uest of Jerome Rowley. 
- Dr, Ed. Wils on left on Tuesd1ty for 
Brooklyn, \There he will resum" his Ilos-
pital duties, 
- l\Ir. nnd }lrJ. A. Gilliam, of Pitts-
burgh, spent a few dnys this week with 
l\It. Vernon friends. 
- Mr, T. B. Cotton took in the reunion 
of hi& old regim ent, th o 121st 0. V. V, I ., 
at l\larion, laat Friday. 
- Lew Britton, Esq., of llownrd town-
ship, left on Tuesday morning on a visit to 
fri ends in Mnrion county. 
- Alex. Kerr, Jeff. Irvin e uod C4arley 
Weayor, bnve been on a Jl.shing cAcursion 
to tho Licking reservoir tbia week. 
- n. C. Church, Esq., of Black Creek, 
llolmes county, was in the city on Friday. 
Ile is as lnrg e nod handiome 11:1 ever, 
- l\Irs. W.R. Hogue 11ee 'Ria Rowley, 
of Dayton, nnd her friend l\Irs. L, Judson, 
nre tho guests of J eromc Rowley, Esq. 
- Wm. JI. Barnes hns bis eyes sot on 
the Chief Clerkship of th e Adjutant Gen -
eral's office, prodding Bill Gibson g•:ts the 
appointment. 
- Miss Bcssio Wats on, who has been 
the guest of the Misses McCormick, during 
the pnst ten dnys, returned to her home in 
Tiffin on Tuesday, 
- A brilliant young journalist of this 
city, is soon to lend n Pickaway county 
belle to tho alt cr,- Co/1m1bu, News, Docs 
that mean Col. Fu ray and Lil lie Darst ? 
- l\Ir, Tbom11:1 Evnus, Jr., publisher of 
the Delnwnre Signal, accompanied by his 
wife, daughter nncl siste r, was on a visit to 
friends in Mt. Vernon during the pruit 
week. 
- Clin ton Commanclery, No, il, JCT., 
conferred tho order ofKnii:;hts of the Red 
Cross on n. Frank Smith, Chas. H, Tilton 
and Milo K. lluntsberry, Wednesday 
evening. 
- Mrs. Meacham, who bas been in Mt. 
Vernon for a couple of years, wniting up-
on her •i•tcr, Mrs. Dr. Russell, left on 
Tuesday for her home in San Fraocieco 
California, 
- Rev, Dr. Payne, of Delaware, Ohio, 
preached the, opening se rmon before the 
l\Iethodist District Confcrcnco at .Rosse 
Hnll, Gambier, last Monday evening, to a 
very lnrgo audience, 
- T. Ewing lllill er and fomily,of Col-
umbus, nccompanied by J\:Lies Harris, and 
:l\1i88es ll!nry and Fnnny Joice (daughters 
of l\Ir, l\Iiller'• p&rtner), leave this week 
for Europe, They will spend th e winter 
in Italy,· 
- ]\(r . Edwin Clifford, Manager of the 
Katie Putnam Company, is n clever, genial 
gentleman, n11d daring hfa sho rt vieit in 
Mi. Vernon mndo ho,ts of friends by his 
urbane mnaoers . He is truly n "Prince 
of good fellows." 
"\VOil.lEN'S "\VOBK. 
Frenzied Frea.ks of Furious Fred-
ericktown Females. 
'I'IIey JUarcl:J. 'l'b1·0' the Street8 
or that Village .4..rmed with 
Axes and Completely 
Gut Two Saloons. 
Notice Ser,·e,l on Other Denlc,·s 
to Quit tile Sale of Liquor. 
Satnrdny last w:is an eventful day and 
will Jong be rem embe red in tho history of 
our neighboring village of F redericktown, 
Information was received at this office by 
tho noon trnin B. & 0. ro11d, that n band 
of women were "rni siag th e devil" up 
th ere, and n repo rter was ntoncc dispnt<;h-
ed to th e scene of commotion. Arriring 
there the first person we met was l\Iont. 
Edwnrcla, of the 1'ree Presa, and in rcs-
pon so to th e inquiry, "What has been go-
ing on?" hi s rep ly wns, "Oh, the women 
up here lrnvc been having a little pic·nic, 
and indulging in the playful passtim• of 
tearing out n saloon or two.'' Accompa -
nying our brother of the quill up the street 
nbout thirty yards, we were shown the ru-
iu cd shanty, that had once been a saloon, 
but which looked ns though n bombshell 
hnd burst in the interior, and blown ercry-
thing lo smithereens. 
Careful inquiry wns then m:\lfo nbout 
the town among leading citizens and eye-
witn esses, and the foll owing facts elicited, 
For somo two weeks past there have been 
mutterings and threats that cer tain women 
were organizing for the p11rposc of taking 
the low into their hands and rid,ling the 
community of the snloons nncl drinking 
places, where th ey claim their husbands 
and sons were entice,!, reliev ed of their 
hard earnings, and then turned into tbe 
street to wander homo crazed with liquor, 
while their poor families were ·1eft unpro-
Yided for, and wit11out the necessaries of 
life. 
Ilowcv cr tld~ inay, on Saturday morn-
ing Inst, matters culmi nat ed in a serious 
disturban ce, which will long redound to 
the discredit of that town nnd its law-
nbiding citizens. About 11 o'clock A. M., 
the bell in the towrr of the Baptist church, 
locntccl on the Square, wns tolled serernl 
tim es, and in response n body of women 
gathered ther e, nnd after choosing a leader 
and determining upon n plan of action, 
sallied forth, Th eir names, as for a, our 
reporter was able to learn, are given: 
l\Irs. A. J. )fann and Mrs. Clinrles Fox 
(lenders); Miss Susie L0<·kbnrt (spokes-
woman ); l\Irs. James liarry and he r two 
daughters; }lrs, Frank Ilerdman, l\Irs, L. 
Brentling er, l\Irs, Lockhart (widow), Mrs. 
Clark Ilownrd, l\Irs. l\lary Royce (widow), 
llfrs. Jnm cs Strung, l\frs, Columbus Har-
den, l\Irs, ll!ary Smith (widow.) 
Th ey left the church in groups of twos 
nnd th recs, and concentrated before th e 
dry goods "tore of Cassel & L ewis. Four 
of tho boldest of the bnnd then crossed the 
street au,J marched clown to the saloon 
owned by Jame s Kelly, of Mt. Vernon, 
but ope rated by n man named Ed. , aliaa 
"Katy," Randall. The latter had reccired 
warning that the "women were coming to 
te11r tho pince out," nnd locking the doors 
nod securing the windows, betook himself 
to a safe distnnce down the road, where he 
could be a spectntor to the 
DESTRUCTION OF THE SALOON. 
When the women reached the door th ey 
found it fast ened, and aner n fruitless ef-
fort to effect nn entrnnce by the windows, 
th ey each drew from beneath their shawls 
n hatchet npieco and literally hewed the 
door down, This wos the signal for the 
balance oftbe band, who quickly rush ed to 
ihe place nncl n struggle ensued lo sec who 
should be the first to enter. Once inside 
the work of demolition began right and 
left. Th e bar was hewed and hncked to 
pieces; an ice chest met the same fate; the 
window:-1, six in number, were shntte red, 
the s:ish knock ed out noel cut up; 11n inof-
fensi ve stove w:is kicked o.-er and broken; 
a bar rel of gin bad it.. head "cnved in," 
and the floor wns snturatcd with the juni-
per juice; a barrel holding n few gallons of 
whisky was treated in the same manne r, 
as wns nlso a cnsk of wine; n considerable 
qunntity of bottlc-d beer WM destroyed, the 
bottles being broken into fine pieces; all 
th~ decautcra and tumbl ers were pounded 
out of semblance, and in fact c,·ery vestngc 
of furniture in the rooms laid low. 
'I he shanty is a oue-story frame 15x30 
feet in dimensions and joins on to the rea r 
of Odd-Fellows' Hnll, It was dh-ided in-
to two apartments, had six windows and 
two doors, one opening on to th e street, 
and the other at the rear leading out to a 
rickety platform, that look• as though it 
might tumbl e clown at any moment. Ran· 
dall says his stock at th e time comprised 
40 gal. of gin, 3 gal. of whisky, a cask of 
wine, 14 doz. bottles of boer and about 700 
cigars all of which were totally destroyed. 
Uc estimates th e loss on building nnd 
stock nt between $300 nod $400. 
During the ~ccncs being enacted at 
'
1Knty's place," n larg e crowd of men nnd 
boys bad gathered in the vicinity, but no 
effort was made to put a stop to the ri ot-
ous proc eedings, although it is said that 
the l\Iayor of the town wns one of the 
spectators. 
Through nwkwardnc,s and excitement, 
while ·smashing up the bottles, glassware 
and windows, aeveml of the women had 
received gashes upon their hands and arms 
from which the blood flowed freely and 
spattered orer ench other's faces nod 
dresses. They eme rged from the saloon, 
perfectly frenzied, and flourishing their 
hatchets in the nir like a band of Indians 
doing a war-dance, thoy mn<le n. rush ncroae 
the street to 
TOM O'CQ)l'NOR.'S l'LAC.E. 
The doors wero cloacd and locked.-
When they tri ed to force them open, l\Ir. 
O'Connor appeared; they demanded that 
his stock of whisky be emptied into the 
street at once. Tom being n pntriotic Ir-
ish-American citiz en, who has the fcnr of 
t•urrlclde iu Delaware conuJJ'. the law allTny~ before his eyes, undertook 
smashed nil the dccnntcrs, bottles, glasses , 
&c., that had ever contained liquor. A 
parlinlly filled keg of sour ale wns discov-
ered, nnd soo n it was beadlcBs nnd the 
contents emptied on the floor. Some of 
the women trie<l I heir hatchets on tl:e 
beds of th o billiard tables, but fortunately 
they were not formed of glass, nnd did 
not yield. 
Mr. O'Connor places his loss at nbout 
$50. Before lenving here one of the ran· 
tnokeroua femnles proposed to go down to 
the depot and spill out the O'Conner whis-
ky. When ndl'ised that this might get 
them into troublo with the corporation 
that mnnngca th e rnilrond, she replied, 
"Who cnrcs;-the B. & 0. depot hns no 
more right to sell whisky than Tom 'Con-
·ne r ." 
GEORGE W, WELLES 
Runs n liltle bakery and groce ry store on 
Main street. Herc !he women, followed 
by n motley crowd of men and boys, mndc 
a stop, and illr. W cllcs appeared at the 
door. They said they wanted him to giye 
up th e sale of liquor and empty his stock 
into the st reet, Ho replied that he did 
not sell whisky, ond neyer hnd. They then 
informed him !hnt he sold ale nod bee r, 
nnd they would girn him until Monday io 
quit the traffic, or they would scrre him 
like they had the others. His reply was 
that "so long as I am engaged iii a legiti-
mate business, I will protect my property, 
and warn you not to molest me." Aft<er 
brandishing their hatchets in his face and 
repenting their threats they mo,·ed up the 
stre ~t t, 
DR. U0SACK'S DRUG STORE. 
The burly form nnd genial face of the 
Doctor confron ted them. nt the entrance of 
the store. In reply to th e intcrogatory, 
"What do yon desire?" the leader of the 
mob said: You hnvc sold our husbands 
whisky Jong enough , and we want you to 
empty your liquors into the street, or we 
will do it for you." Th e Doctor with some 
emphasis rcpliecl: "There is not a woman 
in that crowd whose husband has sufficient 
reputation to buy n drop of liquor io my 
etore." Turning nod facing the crowd one 
of the Amazonian belligerents exclnimcd: 
"If there is n man in the crowd who will 
back me, I will go in anu clean the place 
out myself," at the sa~ time encircling 
her bead with n blood-stained hntcbct. 
No one proffered his nssistaocc, so with 
jeers nod threats at th e Doctor, the leade r 
said, "Now let's go for 
VINCENT & WYKER'S." 
Everybody kn ows Ed. Vincent and 
Johnny Wyker, nnd they also kn ow tha t 
two m<Hc honornhlc or high-minded young 
men nre not eugng ed in buainc~!i any -
where, Mr , Wyker had been absent from 
Fredericktown, and nrri\ •ed home on th e 
noon tra in , just in time to find the crowd 
of infuriated fem11les blocking up the 
doorw111 of his store, and bis partner, Mr. 
Vincent, endenroring to pacify them.-
Whisky was wlrnt th ey were after, nnd 
th eir frenzy wns not to be mollified, until 
Ibey sa,T the streets flowing with "sour 
mash" noel bourbon, The leader informed 
th e proprietors of the drug store that ., "we 
will give you just one clay to empty out 
your whisky, dispose of it, or else tak e the 
consequences." When informed that the 
next dny was the one which the Lord bad 
set nsidc as n dny of rest, one of th e gang 
facetiously remarked, " thnt' s so; we can't 
work on Sunday." Th ey wnrned ::U:essrs. 
V. & W. \bat th ey would return l\Ionday, 
at which limo all liquors must be turned 
out, llfr, Vincent said he would be pre-
pared to gil'C them nn nnswcr when l\Ion-
clay c11me. 
This wns th e last place raided , and the 
wratb . of the women for th e ti me being 
seemed to be sa tisfied. After giving three 
cheers, which wa• j oined in by, the follow-
ing of men and boys, th ey separated and 
s~ught their respectiYe homes. 
PUBLIC OPINIO~. 
As is alway; th e case when anything 
like mob violence disturbs the peace of a 
community, public opinion is divided.-
While th e better-class and sober-minded 
citizens condemn the actions of tbc wo· 
men for such flagrant violations of the laws 
and disgraceful exhibitions of fanaticism, 
,h ere 'V'e those, nncl some of th em in high 
standing, who declare that "the women 
did just right;" thnt "for yen rs back these 
hell-holes have robbed their husbands of 
their enrninga, noel taken the food out of 
the mouth of their wives nnd children. " 
Adrertisccl sensnlions seldom are carried 
out . Monday came and passed but the 
women made no demonstration against the 
drug stores, Tueodny was the day then 
announced, but the usual serenity nnd 
calmness prevailed in the villnge. It is 
believed now there will be no furth er dis-
turbances. The rumor was ci rculnted 
that warrants bad been sworn out ngninst 
the riot ous women and that th ey were 
to be arrested and brought to Mt. Ver-
non for trinl, which no doubt frighten-
ed them from cnrrying their tbrents into 
ei:ecution . 
Up to thi s date no arrests have been 
made, and as tho next term of Court ili so 
near at bnnd, it is lilcely that the matter 
will be brought before tho Grnncl Jury, 
nnd indictments found ngainst the women 
for house-breaking and malicious destruc-
tion of property, and the next step will be, 
in case of conviction of nay of the party, 
to bring civil suits for damage.,. 
Court of Common J'lens. 
NEW CASES. 
The following new cases hnvc been en-
tered upon the appearance docket ,incc 
our last publicati on : 
George Coventry n. Caroline Mitchell 
et al; suit brought to foreclose mortgng e; 
amount claimed $400. 
Thomas Wnllnce vo. Elizabeth ,v nllnc e; 
suit brought for di \'Orce on the ground of 
n1ultery. 
Ann Welkcr's Admr. vs. John Wil-
lie.ms ct al.; suit brought to have Court 
direct bow to distribute .funds amounting 
to $1,821.57, 
Farmers' Ins , Co, vs. Geo. Critchfi eld; 
civil action; amount clnimecl $1,725, 
Farmera' Ins. Co. vs. J o3hua P. Tracy; 
civil action; umouni claim ed 1000. 
Copper and ::U:cFnrlancl vs. R. L. Win-
ston-appeal, 
l\Iartin C. Ilorn vs. J. A. l\IcCnmment 
and D. L. McKee; suit brought to fore-
cloae mortgage, 
Jeff. C. Irvine YO, the City of :Ht. Ver-
non; in error. 
Knox County N ntionnl llank '""· E. G. 
\Voodward's heirs; ,nit bro't to foreclose 
mortgag e; amount claimed $500. 
R.R. Sloan's Aclmr. ys. Ismcl Hoove r 
st al.; suit brought to foreclose mortg:ig e; 
amount claimed $100. 
James Dickey vs, Silns Mitchell ; suit 
brought to compel the setdement of pnrt -
nenbip accounts; nmouut claimed $600 . 
Wm. Buchholz v,. Jacob Conrod et ux.; 
civil nct ion; amount cl,imed $1,479.81, 
with interest. 
Smith Harriott, age,\ twenty-three, kill- to reason with tho band of irnte females. 
cd his father, O orge Herriott, one mil e He characterized their actions as "uncon-
eaa~ of Oeacbtown, Conco rd township, Del- stitutionnl nor! in direct conflict with the 
aware county, on Thuraday IASt. llis grent principles of the Declaration · of In-
fnthcr, it eoems, has been too intimate dependence of my natirc country by adop· 
with n siste r of th o young mt1n's mother, tion;" he declar ed that the Godcless of Lib-
and tho father and son have hnd •cvcral crty would hang her head in ehame that 
quarrels. Ho was shot thr ough tho left nny numbe r of her sex shoul d thus deport 
eye. The son denies tho ,hooting, claim- them sclv03. As Tom waxed elo<Juent, the 
iog he WM dressing in the house when ho women became more irascible, nnd vowed 
heard the shot. Evidence gooo to el1ow, " so lemn ontll that ·'John Barleycorn 
howo,·cr, !.hat Smith olippcd up behind should die." i\Ir, O'Conner wrui greatly 
his father while milking, and plncing the concerned about his "creditors," nucl how 
weapon in front of him dcliberntely fired, they were lo be remunerated for the des· 
tho bnll ontcring tho corner of th o lef, troycd liquor. As a compromise the cm-
eye. The old gentleman wns carried to saclcrs agreed to allow him to take the 
bis house, nnd plnced on n bed, Wh en st00k on hnnd, three barrels of whisky, to 11 matters not the ngo of sufferers from 
questioned, alth ough wenk, he said his so. , the depot and ship it buck to Cincinnu ti colds, coughs, or croup, "Dr. Sellers' 
New Lo,Ige of Otld Fellows. 
Mn. EDITOR :- An nrnl of in:ercst 
trnn~pircd nL tl1etown of Amityo11 Thurs-
,lny, Oct. 23,l, 1879. In accordance with 
previous announcement, Grand l\Inster, 
E. K. Wilcox, of Olevelancl, uccompnnied 
,llt, Vernon Grnin Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain \lcrchant,Mt. Vernon,Ohio, Abo 
Sole Ag nt for Do,·er Salt. 
FALL, 1879 ! J. S. BRADDOCK' 
REAL ESTATE Whcul Sl.13~$l.15 · Corn, 40c; Oats 30c: !,ye , 5\Jc; Ulo\'cr Seed, $5,00 ; Flox 
Sccd,~t-J.25; Timothy Seed, 2.25. 
LOCAL :VOTICEB. 
by a lnrgo number of ,·ieiting brother, 
from neighboring Lodges, proceeded to 
thnt plnce for the purposo of instituting -
Amity Lodge, No. 692, I. O, O. F. The If you wnnt to s~t~ larg cs~--;;-nd 
Charter was dclh·crcd into the haucls of lowest pri ces in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mat-
ten resident brothers; late members of t ing, Drugg et and Rugs, call at Arnold's, 
J. s~~rn & c~. COLUMN. 
A splendid assorim cn t of ITats Fu.-,; 
Trunks, Boots and Shoes, at Vn~Akin'~ 
-all under one mnnngcmcnt-purchnsed 
ofmanufacturera FOR CASTT, and sold lower 
than elsewhere in the city. See sign of 
the Big Ilnt, 2d door south of th e Squar e. 
Oct24w4 
DRY GO DS y No.21H. • ~ O A_C'RE farm in _ Jio~·ard to'lnship, 
C ~ . Knox county Ohw, 2 nul( \Vc-~t, of A R P E T S U:tnnllc nnd Ro.,,viJle on l'., !lt. I'. & C. l!. 
, R., near chur,.-.h and ,-::cho0l-houi-c nnd born-
WALL PAPER etc A ~0- 1 •pri~g ru1d spring house, 3r, ""' \\'ell 1 • i:iet.m ~~it'-,•> acre~ tll"f?brr, 7 UCI'' in "hcul.-
~r1rc NO per acre rn :-.u: Jl.lynu·nt~, and throw 
111 th e.\ ~ h_C'at; nlso a shurr of 2:j e<'t<' of whC'at 
on ad1omrng form. A ha.rgain. 
Our buyer has ngni n Yi sited X cw Yvrk 
nod we ha"~ rccei ,·cd a large and carefully 
selected stock. We cnn and will sell cheap. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
\Vest Side Public Square. 
No ... 232. 
Quindaro Lodge, 'o. 316. After which 
the oflicera were elected and Installed, as 
follows: L.A. Wright,N, G.: H, Philips, 
V. G,: Z. Leonard, R. and P. Sec'y: Dr. 
T. Black, Treasurer. At the conclusion 
of these serri ccs, the assembled brother -
hood to the number of nbout sixty , were 
inl'iled to "Good Templars' Hnll," there to 
partake of a most scmptuous banquet pro- A fins line of Wall Pap er and Win dow 
pared by the good wh·es nnd lornly daugb- Curtnius for fall trnde at Arnold'•. 
Oct. IO, 1879. 
H OTEL pro\)~rly in Cenkrville, l)(')nw~trc 
. county, 0 _110, corner of !'.lain nn<l JJar-
rJ'-011 i:-frt?Ct", buildrng 43x38 fret. 12 roomi;i, 
:-:ple1J11Jd ct"lh,r, town lmll, Eitorc-roo111, . ;t:1hll', 
8 h_or:e•, bu,i::-gy ~hcd, (i bu.,gi~~, nnd otlwr out-
bmhlrn~s, e.xcd IC!nt we-JI nu<l d!--tcrn. Pril't.' 
ten :i~c,,r. timc,d,TJOV, Jh-e ouut for i-hort (iml! 
or ,~·ill <':rchangc for limd, 01· \\ ill rent for$1-,0. 
A live hndJord can nrn.kemoney here. 
tcrs of the resident members. And such 
a feast! lily unskilled pen ,,;ould utt erly 
fail to conYey an intellible conception of 
the many "good things of this life" · thnt 
that were set before us. Suffice it to say, 
that in quality it wa.s par c:i:cellence, in 
quantity, unlimited. If the complimenta -
ry remarks made by the happy partakers 
conld be written th ey would fill the entire 
space of ihe 13.AN.,mR. 
After hndng demonstrated our appreci-
ation of the elegant repast in a manner 
which 11e,·er fails to be understood ,re 
again repaired to the commodious L~dge 
room, which has recently been built, nnd 
proceeded to the work of initi11tion of 
members. Six npplican ts were elected nnd 
initiated, while thr ee j oine d upon Card, 
which with several pelitioners for member-
ship, prese nt a pretty good sholl"ing for the 
new Lodge. 
The Order in ou r neighborhood were 
highly farored in haring tho unwritten 
work by the ~I. W. Grand l\hster in per-
son, as an oppo rtunity was thereby afford-
ed to lcnrn the work, rarely enjoyed, for 
thongh he is the youngest member of the 
Order wbo has ever atlainecl that high and 
responsible position, yet there nre none 
perhaps in the State who nre better quali -
fied to render th e ritual correctly. His in -
structions in the iuitialiog and degr ee 
work, were listened to with profound at-
ten lion, nnd rcceiYecl with mnrkecl respect. 
At th e close of which, n Yery late honr 
hnving arrired, the visiting mcmberssturt-
ed f,,r their respectirc homes, all feeling 
grateful to the brpthers of No. 692, for the 
frnternnl reception accorded them, to the 
families of the brethren nnd citizens gener-
nlly, for the gene rous courtesies shown, 
and with the firm conviction in the mind 
of each that Amity, in Knox county, is a 
capital place to go to when you wish to be 
well treated. 111T. VERNON, 
The Uity ~tlopts the Fire Alarm 
Telegr111>h. 
A special session of the City Council 
was held on Monday evening to tak e ac-
tion on the ptopo•ition of the Excelsior 
Fire Alarm Telegraph Company. All the 
members were preseni except l\Ir. Cole. 
Aft~r each one of the member. had ex -
pressed bia views on th e subject under 
consid eration, Mr, Rowl ey moved that 
Council accept the proposition offered at 
th e last meeting, provided payments can 
be made annually in th e sums of $500 
each yenr, for three years, defer red pay-
ments to benr interest at G per cent, 1\Ir. 
Thomp son, repres enting the company, said 
the ter m, were sat isfactory, and Mr. R~w-
ley's motion prcYailccl without a dissent-
1,rg vote. 
On motion, J\Je33ra, Bunn and Rowley 
were appointed a committee to confer 
with the leading manufn cturcra of the city 
to sc,licit them to put up prirr,t e alarm 
bo:<es in addition to the numbe r proyicled 
by th e city. A, soon as Council dete r· 
mines the points where the eight boxes 
aro to be located, the po.,ts will be set 11nd 
wire stretched. 
The Cattle !11"-rl<ets_ 
.New Yorl.:,-Cattlc, poor to prime steers, 
7 to 10c; extm, 10 to 10}. Sheep, 63 to 5 
per cwt; lambs, $5 to G 30. Hogs, ~3 90 lo 
4 30. 
Philade/phia .-Cuttle, prime, $ii 50; good 
$5; medium, $4 75; common, $3 50 to $4. 
Sheep, prim e, $4 75; good, $4 50; medium, 
$4; common, $3, Lambs, prime, $6; good, 
$5 50; medium, $.3; common, S-!. 
Pitt.burgh.-Cnttle, best, $5, foir to 
good, $3 85 to -! 65; com moo, $3 10 to 
3 65. Hogs, $3 75 to -! 15. Sheep, $3 to 
4; lambs, $4 to 5. 
---- ------
The ll 'heat lllnrl<et!l, 
There bas been considerable decline in 
tl10 price of wheat during the past week in 
all markets of tho country . 
On l\Ionday tho quotations were: At 
Chicago , $1 16 to 1 18}; Oincinoa ti, ~1 26 
to I :io; Baltimore, $1 42 to 1 49; New 
York, $1 35 to 1 46; Tol edo, 1 25 to 1 311; 
Philadelphia, $1 44, 
SPECIAL !IIEETING. 
ATTENTION, Bno. KNIGUl'S !-
Timon Lodge, No. 45, will confer 
the Fir8t, Second and Third Ranks 
tomorrow (Fridny) E1·c., at Castle 
Hall at 7 o'clock . All sojo urning broth-
ers in good standing are inrited. By 
order, W. AI. IIARPER, C. 0. 
C, W. PYLE:, K. of R. and H. 
- Miss Frances McCalley, a rcspcdable 
young lady of Columbus, died Wednesday 
morning of last week from th e effects of 
morphine administered by her own hand, 
because her lover, a Mr. Jo eph Coffee, 
ynrdmnster on the Pan-Handle Railroad 
at Bradford Junction, had apparently de-
serted her, For days before she bad been 
nolicecl as being consid erably depressed, 
nnd said she had no fricnda left in the 
world, 
Agricultural Notiee. 
Notice is hereby gircn to nil parti es to 
wh1m premiums were awarded at the lat e 
Fair of the Knox County Agricultural So-
ciety, that the same will be paid at tbe 
Sheriff's office at lilt. Vernon, on and after 
Saturday, Nov. 1, 1879, In accordance 
with the rul es of said Society, nil premi· 
u111s not clnimed prior to January 1st, 
1880, will be deemed forfeited. 
O31-wl Jom, F. GAY, Sec'y. 
Cheapest Kuiv cs, Forks n1JCI Spoons at 
Arnold's. 
PiJBLIC NOTICE. 
K otice is her eby gi vcn that th ere will be 
no visitors admitted to the Knox County 
Infirmary, except on Tbur.s<lay of each 
week. By order of the Bo rd. 
Oct24w4* 
--- - --
PO rolla Oil Cloth, 160 ,ulh Carpet to 
choose from at lowest prices nt Arnold's. 
Sec those chon~ Look.iag Glnsscs nt Ar_ 
nold' . 
A splend id line of Und erwear for L"dics, 
llfcn nnd Children, at llrowning & Sperry. 
D'Arcey's New Restaurant, 
(ZDBIEJUiAN' S OLD T.UID,) 
r. the plarc t-0 go for 
Good set of ware, 46 pieces, $2.50 at 
Arnold's. oct31w2 
Choice Wines, Liq\lors, and 
Cig&.rs. 
No. "146-
f:'TOCK.' \SD BOND:<. 
,.. Btl\ 1in.ic. !4t•lling. 
Northnn Pncifir • IL R. Bond~.: 0.-n f:{).:,o Henvy red Underwear for 11Ien, Lndies 
and Children, nt Browning & Sperry's. 
Everytlting New, X<'af & Clean. 
You can't thrown cnt through llrowning 
& Sperry's new mnlcc of Fret Skirls, with-
out hurting the ca t . 
Sl"ECL\.LTIES OP 
Wainwright' s Pittsburgh Ale, 
son's Sfnr Whisky. 
S111111-
Vnion Pac1fir Bon<ls ..... .......... .07 
do L:m{l Orn at Bond-., .••..... 1.00 
I.I{) 
I.I l 
1.10 
l.:lO 
!,(\;j 
Don't Reu,l This. 
The finest linct line of DRESS GOODS in 
the city, including all lhe novelties in 
Af omie Cloths, R:lw Silks in Oric11tnl 
styles, Orocndes and nll other new things 
Foreign and Domestic Dr c;;s Goods nt 
Drowning & Sperry's. Octl0;4 
Of course you will lrny nothing in th e 
Carpel line unlil you hare looked it 
J. SPERRY & Co's. 
Ringwalt & Jennings arc now pre-
pared to show the most extens ive line 
of Bla ck and Colored Cashme res eyer 
brought to Mt. Vernon. oct10w4 
Ask·for "Selle rs' Liv er Pills." No oth-
ers possess hair their rirtue. 2Jc. per box. 
Sold by all druggi sts. 
A sp lendid stock of Brocaded Silks, 
Striped Silks, Striped Satins, Silk 
Fringes, Plain and Beaded Passencu-
terie s, Clonk Ornam ents, etc., at Ring-
wait & Jennings'. 
Stacks of Dry Goods, bough t at Rock 
bottom, will be sold cheap. 
oct10w3 J. SPERRY & Co. 
GE'1TLEMEN do not fail to sec the Nob-
by Suits, Orcrcont.,; & lsters nt Stndle r's. 
Ringwalt & Jennings have the most 
com pl etc I inc of Fancy Bu !tons to be 
fouucl in Mt. V croon . 
Plain and Fancy Deaver Cloth, 
Camel Hair Cloth for Circulars, Lo.dies 
Cloth Rep elluuts, eic., now ope ned nt 
Ringwnlt & J ennings'. 
Lo ok at our Olack nod Colored Ca.sh-
mercs . They are cheap. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
FoUR ·PLY Linen Collars at Stadle r'•, 
l0c. 
Call nt Ringwult & Jennings and 
sec their new stock of Shawls, Cloaks, 
Dolruans and Circulars-t h e largest in 
Mt. Vernon. 
- -------
Look through our Clonk and Shawl 
department, and see style. and price•. 
Fancy Ynru, 
man Yarn, etc., 
nings' . 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Stocking Yam, Ger-
at Ringwalt & J en-
Tnc Great R ere rsnble Ornrcont can on-
ly be seen nt '3tndler's, 
Ladi es, Gent's nud Children's Under-
wear in iVhit e and Scar let , nt Ringwnlt 
& Jennings', 
J. S. & Co'.1. Trimming Dcpnrlmcnt 
contnins the latest norclties in Striped 
Satins, Brocndc Silks , Velret,, Fringes 
m:d lluttons. J . SPERRY & Co. 
Riugwalt & J ennings arc now pre· 
pared to show th e large st and most 
complete stock of· Dr eos Goods ever 
shown to the people of Knox county. 
Aston i•hing low price lhis fall nt the 
Star Square Dealing 0 . rr. Scpt26tf 
Fancy uncl Plain Cassimeros, Jeans, 
Cottonndos, Dennin•, etc., at Ringwalt 
& J ennings'. 
----------
Cnll and see the i\fammotl, Stock at tbe 
tnr S. D, C. H ., corner of ~Iain nod 
Vin e St., opposite l'o~t Office. Sept26 tf 
We can show you more nll wool Cloth-
ing and sell it cheape r then nny other 
house. Come nod sec nt th e, . , . D. C. 
H ., opposite Post Office. Scp26t f 
Illa ck and Colored Silk Velvet aud 
JµiJ'- GIVE !'IIE .\. ().\LL . 
l'. J. D'AHCEY, 
Formerly witl1 D. CORCORAN . 
oct24 -3m* 
Oct. 17, 1970: 1 m 
Mc~ormick & McDow~ll, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
C('ntl'~1 l>arific.- n. JL Bond,- ..... 1.<17 
KanctM Pacific d<1 ..... l.~O 
U. R i 1wr cent· Dn11J ............ 1.01 
No. 2-19. 
N E\\' BR I( l\ lfO l ~J;, c·t,t'IH r of 011 k 111d ;incl Hngni, Hrt"di r1-11tn.i iiH• n•11u1.-
aud t·c•IJar, JJ(;W frJtmP hi,],· fnr th1·11 l11ir:,1·.., 
~n11I IJut•l!'y, ,,cJI, ch,t1·r•1, frnil, ct.•. Pric·1•, ):-1:.0() ·"-10\Jtrnll aJHl "~,I I L"r )l'rlf, 
NO. ::llfO-
N e\V .FH.\ML JJOl, 1; aud nlll- lrnlf Ul'l'C of ln.1111, ('OrJ11·r of lJjJ.:h a111l ( 11kr H1111 
1;!n,d~. Hou c t·o11tu1J1 futtr r111 ub a1.1kdlnr 
cH•tern, <uw lot on Ccntt'r Hun ho1to111 \\ l'Jl 
c;.et, in µ-rns, nrnl runninJ.:" nat1 r' :rn ,·xt'l'lll•Jlt 
cow p.1 tnrL•. J'ril't ', ~JOO() ,. 1(10 de." n 111ul 
$100 p"r yrnr. · 
NO. !l..t~. 
L . 1\D WARR\:'\'l 'S. 
l nm 1ww buyi,19 nnd 1rlli11g npp run ,l fili-
tary B;,uuty Lam.I \\ 'nrrnuhc, :rnd i-:,,rjp :ii the 
foHowrng rahs. ' 
B 1: in1-:. f4,•llin;.:-
"• 11 ...... .......... 1;,< rn1 1 ili.(JO lGO /lfl'lS ~11 
l:!0 " " 11 " 110.00 13.!.0 
t.,.uo ..... 0 so t. U H 
-jl) H H U 
.n.(,o u (;0 
ltiO II A~. C'ol1L'J.:'I' Hnip..... 1 O.l1t1 J i1i:{lo 
fl() 11 Jh.•\ 0Jutiom.1rj t--111p.. i:,.oo ~ ..... r,ti 
Su/)rc111c Court ~,·rip,,. I .O.J 1,n :tt·r·L•. l 1.; 
~o dic•r, ' ~\.1Mitio11al Ht1m1 1rn,I., i--1,7,j pn :i:.rc 
lk<lUl'lWn ma,lt• 011 lur,£:c' ordl•r . 
~o. 2i2. 
40 A~ HE:-i iu lirl'c11 c 111UI), I 111liu11;1 1-;1hl to h1.• c·oYc r1·1t ,11th n1tu:11,h• tim . 
bcr, prim·ipall) ' lar1,:c "hill• ouk :tud pop)ur 
,i!OOd ~pring-, \\Ju·n i·k:m·d 'tJ U<'l't'1'1 plow Jund' 
hal.Jnc.·.e 1-iUH1thh Jc,r pa 111r1• (illl~-- :--urrnui:J~ 
ccl hy 1m1,r1w1·1l l:.u·rn , J•,-;ct ._ Wniu Jt:I) lilt'HI~. 
.·o . ::i.ia. 40 A.CH)' ' Iii (.'11), l'Hllll{)' 111 uui. f- \Ill to lh• uudc·rlai,I ,\ 1th l\,.111 J :ui1h·t1 
from .\~)11n11r on l. & :--1. L. H. H., i rnihs 
from thorkston the 1·( 1Ulll\ tnt tno J.tOOd 
ioprin . .!11, la111l w,llin~ , prin .• · n. tl11~ d :!,> Jll't 
ct•ut u111.l uo1, ufl<'n'<I at~ I'll 1,11 ti 1111,, 
l\ o. 2J1. 
20 .. ~CHE~ ju JI 11ry ~ount.,, <Hdo,.~1111ih 
. frorn lhil~;..1t on J; lt11J111n &. t lhio Jt. 
H., 1mpron1! f:1r111M nn 1,,v. J1h , ti111l1,r-ouk, 
U'-h, '-t1i;:.1r, h11.'kor~, df·. 1 ud ri, h ld:wk h :1111 
~ll~ ]null nil tilh1hl1.•, prin .. • 1c<lutld to J,'iO, 
~1 Ju\\llilJILl 0J'4!r)t'lr. 
·o . !I.JI. 160 A,ClU: forM iii Butl1-r '"'' ll"l1ip, 
, . h._nox C0\11Jty 1 Ohio, 7 111ih.111·:1 t of (famlncr, -:1 wiloi north of Ul11cl1•nsl,ur-• l~O 
acn.' dcar~d and fcuct•d into l~ th·hl, iO'llf'IL"tl 
excellent trn11Jt·r1_,i;ood on:11nnl, pri1. •. l'rin1 
$4_~ l)('rl\ere 1 OU tll\JC tn 1-,n~t tl1l' purl'lw~ I', _ 
W1l dl oJ1 tog"Clhl·r or di\ i,1, i11to 11'.id of 
10 3Ci<.: l'UCh and Uln\ 1u·,l~ (11 ult} Ul'thUt-l'f~. 
. o. :4:19. 
9 9 A 'IU~ .. • iu JJu1!1l!olt<. ·, unty, la., tut· 
.ly roll1_u~ }II urn,, t-01I gnl•d, diool 
hou:--c on the uJJ0111111g M't ta·11, ",, mill- Jn1ru 
th~t'!"'ll of ~lutlau<l \\h...-rl' lb tlu• ht·t-t !lour 
m1ll 111 the 1'~1rlh-,u..-st/' 1111c milt• fn1111 J)r0-
l~OSl'<l J)(a .. lornc.. \ ulh:) lt. H. \\ iJl ,-di on 
um_c or lraUu fur furru r tu,, n 1,ro111,:rty in 
Ohio. 
80 
lagc of 
ot good 
NO. 2:ss. 
.lCJ_tE.' in, \Vo dht11") 1·1,nJ11.,·, Jo o., 
1·,,1.lrng pr,nru•, 2 1J.1ih from the \'il-
\\'olf<latlc. \\ JJl l·:wlrnn1-, • fol" r;tc.wk 
or rll nt a l.u1r.L::lJ11. 
·o ·•ao 6 3 1-\.) ... A~ ·1 £~, .';milu:-:11ull.J·\H'S 4'J ol. 11. '\'l'IIOU, 10 Ut'l'C' tim .. 
bcr, L>otwu1 .lnu<l u11dcr1Jrn ... Ji1.:1I iwd \\dl 11-1 iu 
groi-s; l'X('4..•llc•11t, i,;ug:.ir t:UIHJI; ti.nil) ., ._,ting or, 
chard; ho~, ·c-iin.•rvotu null n1Ju1 1 1:t\\ J1HUJO 
burn, t-pnug 1w:n l111u l', ouc-fou11li 111ilc to 
good IJrrc , l « 11, J .,11 c . Prn:c .,-J., J•1.:r ue~e , 
IU )IA\'1111,:,j I I I l)JL·ha:- 1 L J...1li1.:1ul dus-
couut for cabJJ. 
J\O, ;...), . 
80 ... \ CUL:-;, lO_mih-s outL. ., .v tmuce on th B. ~O. JL IL, i rnik t:ai,t of 
Chnrl.oc on Lh_ ~tio.llli t'uuaJ-Ju:aYHy tiwlJcr-
c<l-u~bcr ,\1.ll mor\' th ~111 tid l' pny for tho 
land, 1f11r11pt·rly 111a11;:gl·_d it m )' l.,4..• hipJll:<l 
tll l\ smnJl t.:.t:J)1.'J1"c, l.JJ,· .Muw1i (..rnul to 'J'vJcJo ' 
n goodmnrkl:l. l'ricc,..!U pt:r a1·1'l' 'ou timc- 1 
"Ill C'.r:chan_ge ~v~ "-IIJnJI form ju .K1110.r cuunty 
au<l pay c;i..h d1Ucrcu\'c, or fur tu,\ 11 JH·u11crty. 
. 2:u. 17 h, AC_HJ; farm _fo l_.h:fi:u1c1: \.'QUIity 
'CJ Ohio, four n11ks horn H1t"kr,n iJ)c 
ll !.lourilibiug to" u of J.',UV iuhaliituut on th 1 
Baltimor • & Ohio railtoad, ... \ Jnuuc hum 
coutainiug the r?01u_, wull l'ltnLh·, dt·, 1 :J 
ncr · under ·ult1\"a1Jon, arn.l fL·und into 3 
ficld! - 155 acrt:6 bcaYily ti111lll'rL·1I, \\ hil-h tim 
bc-r, 1f properly m:u11t1,sJ. ,dJJ 111urc 1han 11ny 
for the furm-lh • t1111l.k:r i IJ!ul.'k a~h l'illl 
hicko1·y, rt.:tl _uuk, bur_ oak, \\ hill• n h,\tc.-' 
bin •k Jonm ,-oit a. r-pccJ1J11..·u of "lu~·h \' llll b 
&1.!1.'U llt my oOict.'. J \\ ill rt·JJ1 tht• fi.11 m nu 
gh· • contrut.'t to ch;.ir up tih' l'i,i;ht 111u1111J' \\il 
bt.'_11 ut ¥,30 p<r llcr1•, in II\~ l'JU,tl J 11) 11H·11ti--
" 1ll trnde Jorn_ rootl ftlrm111h.110..\ ·ou111y u 
good propl'rty Ill .Mt. \\•r11011. · ' 
O . :l:lU. 
Velvet een to mat.ch all colora of Dre.as WOODlVAUD BUILDING 
Il oc::--E nhcl Ln1 OU Ouk btrL·d l1ull l' lrni1 four ycarii-eum1.111_11t 7 roei111 01uJ ~o 
dry ccllnr, ,\ell, ci"'ll'_rn, fruit, l'O\\ t-tul1h• "' 
Pnce$M)(Jon :1UJ ki11tl ofpa) 1111·ut~ to uft th 
purchai:, •r, dh,couut for ca,-h-n bnr.ruiu. 
Good s, at Ringwnlt & Jennings'. 
If you don't believe we sell Olothinp: 
cheaper, nnd better goo<ls, con,·incc your 
self by calling upon us nt the S.S. D. C. 
H., opposite Post OrJcc. Scp2Gtf 
F elt and Balmoral Skirt 0 , Illankets , 
Cou nterpan es, Horse BlankeL5 nnrl Lap 
Rob es at Ringwalt & Jennings'. 
Shoe Store lte,nove<I. 
I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customers that I ha\'C remo, •cd my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stand to tbe 
Banning Building, corne r c,f Main and 
Vin e streets, rece ntly occupied by Adolph 
i\'.olff, where I have opened a largo nnd 
seasonnblc stock, embracing every articl e 
in my line, Please c:ill and sec for your-
selves, .R. :II. llOWJ,AND, 
Ap!tf 
----------
Go lo Stadler'• for your Underwear, 
Fancy Ho siery nod elegant Tics. 
If you wantasuitof Cloihesgo to James 
Rogers , Vin e street, Spring style • just re-
cei,.ed. 
The b31t fitting Clothes at James Rogers, 
Vine sLrcet. A . R. Si1>e, cu tt er . 
The highe st price for whe:it, and grind-
ing clone on the shortest notice at the 
Norton Mills. JAll8S ROGERS. 
The best place to 
buy your Groce ri es 
Vin e street, 
se ll your produce and 
i! at James Rogere', 
---------COAL! CO.-1.L! 
We keep constantly ou band Mas•ilon 
nnd other Coals. Al so , the pure Bloss-
burg for Olnck mith's use, which we sell 
as cl10np as the cheapest. 
June J.1-tf ADAMS & RooEns. 
CORN Husks for Untrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mcb27tf 
WE bclicye Bogardus & Co. sell llard · 
wnrc cheaper than any other house in M&, 
Vernon, Oallnndseetbem. Dl9tf 
A CA.RD. 
Will give their personal nttentiou lo Un-
dertakin g in all iu; brnnch~s. 
FINE HEARSE 
Iu attend:rncc on all occn8ious. 
White Hearse for Children. 
Mannfuclurers nnd nenlers in nll 
kinds of 
F .URNIT URE . 
S pt. 27-lf 
"OHi M Yoo ::rou hnvc n. Parn in );our Jfa1•k, Loina o r Side? Jf ._o ,·our Kidm •ys nre di~l'a"· 
ed. J>o not dcln,·, 
hut tr\• nt on <:0 
•;D\ ' ,lheg1 •eu t BACK''' JI N'J'"S lUJJI• I Ji.itluey n,a<l J,t-.,.-.- Metil• 
cine. Jt is prepure<l J;Xl'llESSLY for 
Discruics of lhc Ki<.lneys, Dladtl er, Liver an<l 
Urinf\ry Organs, Drop 'ir Ornvcl, Di:11Jt-.frs 
Brigh t's Disease of the Kuineys , ]11conti11c:oc~ 
or Uelcution of · rin e, all<l l<"cma.Ic \Yeakne~. 
HUNT 'S UEMED Y hu~ ne,erbeen 
k1101l'U to ClLil. 
MOOHESTOWll"i Burliul(lOll o., :N. J.,} 
. SeJlt . 1~, l b7 . 
WM. E. CL.\llKE, - Denr Sir : Eighteen 
nionths ago I hnd Dropsy nrouncl the h art, 
my phy8icinm1 nod friends <lc!-Jmircd of mr 
gctbn!! \VCtl, 'l'hc first bo((]e of HUNT'S 
HEM.EDY ~nvc me grcnt relief, I feet 1 owe 
rny very ex1ste11ce to li UST 1 ' lU-:~IEDY, rutt.1 
I am deeply thnnkful. 
ADl&AlL ~- Cocm;. 
PTilNOFl~LO, Eftiu~l,aut Co.,. C eo.,) 
}lay 17, Jl--iO. r 
,VM. ~- CL.1nltB 1 Denr Sir :-1 pr coicribed 
IlUNT'S REMEDY in~ complicated co..,e of 
Dropsy which I had been tr o.tin~ for <'iJ,tht 
yenrs, nmt I t\nd ll T'S RliMI::lJY is the 
best medicine for Dropsy nu1l_thc Kidneys I 
hn,·e Cl'er used. ">I. JI." 11,SO ~, M. '.rl. 
Hunt 's Item• HUNT'S ed7 has cured hun-
drecb wh o b n v c 
berm giy('11 up by 
~~~~:;.~il~;rifieslJRE EDY strchgt 1cn!:I 1he 
,vholc sy•tem. All 
who u se it enjoy 
good henllh. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONn,·cr: YOH, 
Bend for l'nmphlct lo W )!. E. 'LAU KE 
Providence, R. l. • 
No. 222. 2 4 .ACUI' 1 3 mile ~outhkuu,t of .bloun V ·rnon, i I\ l'Jc.1,..:111t lo\\ 1udllp, hou1i 
4i roorn H a1111 l'dl:ir, ,<·..; 1.dilt·, ~vu<l i-J1riug nto. 
the houi-e, ord111rJ.-JJth::c -: 1 :.!OU. '.J inmi f!iO 
do,,u nnd;,,31.HJper year. A hurroiu. 
NO. :l21. 
L AND for ale t:1.11.J tnid iu lll'IH'ly C\'<'r couotyiu Kani,.al'l 1 .NcUro~ktl and :--:outhcrn 
Iowa. lfyouJon't.fiuJ ,,bat you \\UUti11 thi 
column, eall ot J. :,. Bnl.ddock ' Lnml Offic\' 
0\•er l>ost..Offic~, anti you c, u be nccommodu.~ 
te<l. 
NO. :.l21. 
ANO ONI~ J..,O'l, u11 Pro. Jll'<.'t 
111trcct, one 11u:1n· fnm1 b01 ,\ . .nrtl 
School hou ~. H ou"«' <·u1111d11 5 
room au.d omJ ,utllul up t·t•IJ11 r. 
Good wc11, fruit tc. l>ricr, HUO. 'J'nml)-
fLOO down, n.nt1 $1oO p<"r yt:ur! hut. J1ttl • LIHll't 
thnn rent. l)jli cuunt for ('us,. 
No . :us. 80 ACHE , 6 wile"' Wt t of Frl'UH.•lLl 
. DoJge county , Nl'l.1rn kn, urnr Tim 
l>crv1llc--c ro cd 1,y the l'uion J'ut·Ull' Jtuil 
road-j)~hlie trrwel ·d "1~Jr.:011 ronJ tdoug on 
cnd-t 11ckly Mdth:11 Ill 1ghht•rht1c,,d m·:1r to 
&chool-houi-;e-n i-ma)] stn·urn of "n.i, r «·ro~M' ti 
l • ,\ill runke n._ \1JcnJiJ 'tlt1:.d11~ f,\rt11. j)l'i •c 
$la J)C'r acre: "i.1 <.'X hau~ for b\u)tl tu,\ n 
property, or snrnll farm in Ohio. 
No. 217. 200 k\. HE~ in J)rn} _L t'<Hllll\' .i...'c Ur:uko, !-Uid lo LL dl.'11 h-,\11 nu<l 
llllOOlh land, :.?! tJJi)l' CU t nf r: l"lLHlllt th O 
cou_uty ~eat, D: ity of 3j5UO i11hul•itu11t", on' th 6 
111011 1 nrifl c llailrtlac, ·W uult: w ,t of Omn~ 
ha, lltih~junctiun ~fthc:--iou.x. <.:ity & t 111rjfjc 
o.nJ thel•rem ont, EJkhorJ1 & }IJi,..!-o1,uri lluil, 
r~~(ls, t~uli u1ukingit, a roihuud rt•111t-r, nn n .• 
tt,eUusmc,, plnceanJone of tl1e ht•1tl. 1-truin 
mn.rketa to be fouuJ in the \\ 'l·ist l >ri •c ~J 6 
per a.ere. ,viu ex('hungt! for R. g°ood fnrhi .. in 
Kno:z:county nuJ pay ca .• ;,,h differ nc . 
~ ... 211. 160 A<'llE'" iu no,Jgc count) Nl'lll'R • ka 1 four mill-. from • 'ortl; llLUl1 u 
thrifty _lm\ 1~ or. ulio?t.four hunclrt·\1 IH"<•plt·, ;.u 
the U111011 l fl<.·1fj(. l,:nJn nd Lnnd iu, ,1u.1rJy 
lev el-130to 141.l lcrt! .. of it 1i'.I! tilluliJr. SoiJ itt 
a ~eep J;&ody loam "of rnex:hau .. tihle fcrti1ity-
th1ckly s ttled-3o h<iu"t in ·i.L:ht dwol • 
house 80 roe.Js from Iii .. 1011<1, w.ud ltnihliug i-.ite 
nt the cro .. ~ tr,a,, ... l' 1,l <if \\ah-r l"onrin 
about20n.(·11,-, ,,l11cl1 hi n. hulun if l\:lll(t.•~ 
for n. etot~ l~rm au«l mny h,• tlrniill 11 nt :'I. ,..1mt 1.I 
f"xp~n t• if_ "aut\d for a !r(l'tti11 fuuu. J1 1·i<'e 
i2 100Q OlllUll~, \\llhd JP\.'tl\.llltfort·M )1 or "j)J 
exc_honge fora farm or gooc) to" 11 pn•1' uly i 
Ohio. n IF YOU WANT TO Jtl \ A LOT JF YOU WAl\T TO :-LLL A LOT 
You WANT 1? Ht YA llOl SJ~, Jj," YOl ' WA~~ 
sell n hou'Se, 1f you ,,:111t to buy R.fnrrn if y 
want to Fdl n for111, if y1,u want to lon11 'rno11 Smith did it. where it had been purchased. A urn; °?ugh Syrup" is good for all alike. Price 
llr . ,_ u h ti 1 , was procured, ancl the "goo,:s" rolled out 
2
·J cents. _____ _____ Diohes sold at lower pric ca than any 
ownmg ,,. opcrry ave 10 nrges. J d k 1 . othe r pince in Ccntml Ohio at Arnold's. otock of Lndieo' and Childreu's Uo;,iery, in Inn ta en to t_~e fr~ight roon: of the B. &· Eu,A LYB.IRORn, llair Dresser, West 
,vool nud fleeced !men, ever brongl,t to/ 0. road. ,v1u1c tins was berng done the Vine, !Jet ween Meehan in nnd Sand usky 
'l'o all who n.rc suffering fr0m the error s :ind 
discrelions of youth, ner\lOtls wc:1knessl earl y 
decay, Joi;;s of nmnbood, cl<-., I will scnc. a r e-
<'ipc that will cure you, FH.EE. OP CJL\R TE. 
This grcnt remedy WM discovered by a mis-
sionary in Routh A111erica. Send a self-ed-
res3etlenvclope to the Rev. Jos1,;r11 T .INMAN, 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dee. 27, 1 78-ly If you waut t{, borrow tn 1m•y, in hort jf y 
~ant to AJA'KR MO!'.\IIY, t•,,11 on ' 
lift, Vernon. j women inaiduou~ly entered the snloon nod streets, Mt. Vernon, O. Oct24w4* 
Arnold frnmes picturea chcnpcr th an 
any othera. ationD,N. Y.Cily, ~'e b7,ly 
J. s. BRADD C J 
. , <ii.to , .UT. \ ' I-:U, 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! 
-oto--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR . J_ S . RINGvV ALT, 
Of the aboYe firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusuaJly laTge purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find tho most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc ., ever brought to Mt. Vernon .. 
Blk. Silks, Sun1n1er Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of ornry description and in endless variety. Our stock of 
Do1ucstics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Counter1)ancs, etc., 
CAN.-OT BE SURPASSED BOTH J,'OR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS. 
,v c ha Ye the largest and lightest room in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and we 
inYitc one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before making their Spring pur-
chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
)It. Vcruou, April 2.J, 18i9-tf 
H~rn w~ Arn at th~ Frnnt Aiainl 
With one of the larg·est stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANC Y 
<lftt)CBBEBS I 
IN r.rHE MARKET . 
\Vo do not wish to deal in wonts destitute of meaning or si~nif-
ication, but chr111grs will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
in ~orts of. gara9raphs. 
.uEj- There nre nc\v disturb!ltll'C-i in Zu -
luland. 
.aa,"'"' The re has b{'cn deslructi n::: tlood:-t 
ia Spain. 
II@'" Slavery is to be t,boli,hed i11 Cuba 
in ten yen rs. 
lfiir' l\.lissouri Democrnh~ arc for Tilden 
for President. 
,6@- French ngriculluralislsnre emigra-
ting to Texns. 
IJ6r A crisis is impending in the Turk-
ish monarchy. 
~ A ghost ten feet high has been 
seen nt Dayton. 
J$'" No trace hns been of the Jost St. 
Louis neronnuts. 
..,... A further ad vnnce in i roa is re-
ported from England. 
.aQY" St. Louis has voted to retain Ger· 
roan io tbe public school•. 
/lfiiir" The National Board of II cal th will 
meet November 18, at Nnsbvi!le. 
.u61" Peter Hitchcock 1Ti!I probably be 
President, pro tem, of the Senate. 
$" A number of Swiss colonisto have 
just purcbnscd 75,000 acres in N ebrnslrn. 
J@'" The scheme to explore tho ancient 
bed of tb0 ri rer Oxus, has been abAndon-
ed. 
A@" Mr. Tilden managea his own cam-
paign, independent of the State Commit-
tee. 
4Qf" Ben. Butler is confident that he 
will be the nc~t Governor of Massacbu-
oetts. 
~ Tho next National Democratic Con-
vention will probably be_ held in t,t. 
Louis. 
W- Thero are numerous highway rob· 
bers in the vicinity of Washington Court 
House. 
~ The Duke of Cumberlnnd has aban-
doned his pretensions to the throne of 
Hanover. 
1161" The women and child ren who were 
taken at the lllilk River Agency, nre re-
ported safe. 
4@'" Permission has been given for the 
use of Fi bert strc,·t, Philadelphia, for nn 
elcl'nted railroad. 
~ Cincinnati cast 55,000 rntes at the 
recent election, which would indicate a 
population of 270,000. 
~ "President" Hayes thinks that his 
speeches in Ohio aided largely in the de-
feat of the Democrats. 
a.- The Russian gorernment ha., with-
drawn it• prohibition of lhe at1!e of nnti-
Gcrman newspapers on the streets. 
_. The latest news Ali Kheyl repre· 
sents that the frontier tribca, since learn-
ing of the fnll of Cabul, are dispersing. 
~ Official returns of the California 
electio'h ehow the vote on Chinese immi-
gration: J n favor, 885; against, 154,63 . 
4fj'/'" Frederick Bodenstedt, Gorman 
journalist, traveler and nutbor, hn.s left 
Weisbaden for a lecturing tour in Amer· 
icn. 
ll6r The Govern meat of Iudin hasnban· 
cloned the project of creating n sepMde 
Indian navy; the expeme 1Tonld be t'>O 
grcnt. 
llofice to the Uiax=IIJaqets olf 1/inox g/;1.11111/y . 
, In I?ursuance of Law, I, THOMAS ODBERT, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify ll,e Tax-pay ers thereof lliat llie Hate s 
of 1axat1?n for lhe rear ~879, are correctly stated in the following Table, showinO' the amount levied in mills on eacli Dollnr of Taxable 
property Ill ench of the rncorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied ou each one hundred Dolla rs 
of Taxable property is shown in the Inst column: 
NA])l.'.[ES 
-OF-
I 
RATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEYIED BY CO. 
ASSEMBLY. COMMISSIONERS . 
-- · .-- 11-- ------ -
Mill• l;'l 
RATES LEYIJ::D BY TOWNSHIP 
AUTHORITIES. 
II 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, Jfil/8. Counly ............ ...... ... 1.30 ,;; Sinking Fu.nd, - .50 Poor................ ........ .50 :, 
General Rev enue, - 1.40 /Ro.ad ................. ...... ... 50 ;. 
-A ND- e om. c oo , . destroyed .......... . 50 
CITIES. 
Stat C S h l 100 1Br,,1ge ...................... l.OO '.?. 
1 -- Infirmary Land ......... . :iO 
Total, 2.90 Total ..................... 4.30 
_______ __ _,, __ ------- -- -- --- --- ----
1. Ja ckson, ________________ _ 
" 11ttaehecl to U . School 
2. Butler, _________________ --
3. Union, ____________ 0 _____ _ 4. J efferson, ________________ _ 
5. Brown , _______ ________ __ _ 
6. Howard, ________________ _ 
7. Harri son, ________________ I 
8. Clay, 
" attached to U. School _ _! 
" " to Martinsburg 
" " to Bladensburg I 9. ~1organ, _________________ _ 
10. Pl easant, ________________ _ 
11. College, _________________ _ 
12. Monroe, _________________ _ 
13. Pike , ___________________ _ 
14. Berlin, ____________ _ ___ _ 
15. Morris, ___________ ______ _ 
" attached to U. School 
16. Clinton, _________________ - , 
17. Miller, __________________ _ 
18. Milford, _________________ _ 
19. Lib erty, ______________ __ _ 
20. Wayne, _________________ _ 
" attached to U. School 
21. Middlebury, ______________ , I 
22. Hilliar. 
" Centreburg, _______ _ 
~fount Vernon, __________ _ 
Fredericktown, __________ _ 
1, 
4.30 
do , 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
50 1 50 50 
50 4 40 50 
4.5 3 201 00 
66 1 66 50 
70 2 80 50 
l'iO 2 10 
50 2 10 
20 1 30 50 
50 l 30 25 
50 450 25 
50 4 50 25 
50 4 40 25 
,50 
1.05 1 55 50 
80 3 00 
30 1 50 
65 1 65 
50 1 .50 
60 2 70 50 
60 3 .50 50 
3 oo 1 ool 
50 3 00 
40 1 60 
60 200 50 
50 2 00 
50 3 50 
60 2 00 50 
50 150 50 
50 1 50 50 
50 ~ gg/ I 
35 
18 
40 
20 
30 
20 
50 
15 
15 
30 
15 
15 
2 50 9 70 
5 40 12 60 
5 00 12 20 
3 00 10 20 
4 40 11 60 
2 60 9 80 
2 60 9 80 
2 00 9 20 
2 05 9 2.5 
5 25 12 45 
80 6 05 13 25 
5 15 12 35 
70 7 90 
3 10 10 ao 
3 80 1 1 00 
2 10 9 30 
2 30 9 50 
2 20 !) 40 
3 80 11 00 
4 60 11 80 
4 0 12 00 
3 50 1 10 70 
2 00 19 20 
3 10 10 30 
2 0 10 00 
4 30 11 50 
3 10 10 30 
2 50 !J 70 
10. 12 50 1!J 70 
9 00 14. 00 121 20 r1 oo oo J.5 ,o 
97 1 
1 26 
1 22 2 
1 02 3 
1 16 4 
98 5 
98 6 
I !)2 7 92! 8 
1 24¼ 
1 32¼ 
1 23t 
7!J !) 
1 03 10 
1 10 · 11 
()3 12 
fl5 13 Ii ~i ii 
1 20 16 
1 07 17 
n 1 
1 os rn 
l 00 20 
1 15 
1 03 21 
97 22 
1 ()7 
2 12 
1 52 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1879, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox cou nty, is required by Law lo pay one-half of said 
Tax on or beforo the 20th ofDecember, 1879, and. the remaining hnlf on or before the 20th of Juue following; but may at his option, 
pay the full amount of such Taxe., on 01· before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity lo pay thei,· 
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement according to Law, prompt payment 
will ffl!trcquired, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpaid taxes immediate ly after the 20th of D ecember and 20th of Juae next. A pen-
alty of 20 per cent. is. imposed by lnw, on nil real estate returned delinquent at the semi-annual settlement with the Auditor, and , 'i; :TJON 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of Delinqu er.t Taxes, passed May 2, 1877, Vol. 74, page 156, it is maLle the duty of the Auditor 
immediately after each August settlement with the Trea sur er, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid Delinquent Personal 'foxc.; and delirer th~ 
same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of Septembe r, annually . 
Road Receipts must be presented ut the time of payment of De cernbe ,· Taxes, otherwise they will not be received. 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. III. lo 4 o'clock P. M:. 
Trea surer's Office, October 27th, 1879 
Opens! WAR! 
TUOl'IIA.S 0l}B E1t1', 
Treasul'cr Knox County, 0. 
flT AR! flTAR! 
ON HICH PRICES! \ e .Jfeuiion But a Few Articles of 0111• Stoelc: toffee fl•om 12 t-2c. to 18c., Sugar from Oc. to toe., Teas from ~oc. to ·1, ~Iola ·ses soc. to ooc., Flour ~Iat·ket Price, 
lla.isins from 8c. to tac., ()11rr11nls 6 t-ic. per pound, 
anti a.II olher Goods in JJroport1011. 
J;QY" Dr. McCoshsays thntthe Rev. Jo. 
Cook is "n heaven ordained man, com-
ing at the fit time nnd in the appropriate 
plo.ce." 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. --o;o--
Having secured Lhe servic s of Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Al o Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
4tii"' The dowry of the futur e Queen of 
Spnin has been paid into the Nntionnl 
Ban le at Vienna. The sum is 20,000,000f. 
or $4,000,000. 
...,.. T-he English Government hn.s de· 
cided on the immediate construc tion of a 
railwny to Candabar, and is already pur-
cbn,iug mntorinl. 
Je- A Berlin diapolcb snys tbnt the 
Austro-German tre•ty of defensi l'C alliance 
was signed by the Emperors of Austria and 
Germany last week. 
J. M. Bnn &C~ . 
AR1'.ISTRONG 4 MILLER, 
Corncl· Jl1t,in ancl G1nnbim.• Sts., Mt. -Vernon, O. 
March 21, 1879. 
FA.LL OF 1879. 
--tot--
rowell's Gallery 
Offer a nu1nber of NEW STYLES in 
T--UI& :JljJ8! 
A1uong which n111y be 1ue11tlonecl the "In11,eria1," the 
"Iloudoil•" ancl illc New P1111el Sty le. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card .and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old_ Pictures. 
A number of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitab le for 
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beau -
tiful in de5ign and will :lllll greatly to tho effect, 
T wish to call attention to the fart that by mcnas of the PATENT HOLAR 
RETOUCHING l'ROCESS, we can finish from any size negative 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
01' :my .·muller size tlesit-cd, nnd at II very much lower price than lnrge pictures, 
as fin~, hiwe ever been offered. A lnrgc stock of the most desir11ble 
:t'1.•11meN t~ncl l'llonhling s, Engl•nv Jn gs,CJl n•o1uos, Brnckets, 
Stcreos~o1ws m1tl Yiews. · 
.FINE Sll,K PRA~MES, and tlwfine~t assortment of VEL VE.L 
GOODS eve1· offered in tliis place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
Rc~pcctf'ully, 
:F'. s. OR.C>'VV'ElLL. 
. \tt. \'nnon, llny Hi, !hi!l. 
JOUN I3. llEARDSLEE. SAM'L. E. BARR, Pil. 0 
EAC E DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOTFIECARIE B ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
.\l-:o,a ltu~e stock ofDruc;-gi~t's Sundrics-Cluuuoi88kin1-1, Hair, Tooth und Paint Brushes, 
Cowl>~, Fine Soap~, P.-rfumcs, 'frnc:ses, etc. 
7-. - \Ye al~o Cl\ll especial a.tteution to our pure ,Vin es antl Liquort-J fo r mctliciunl and 
family U8C. 
PllyNlclaus and Druggist's aa·e hn·lhi tl to call and cxa anluc 
Olli' stock before pu1·c1Jaslng elsewhere, 
P,\l'ticnlnr nltmtlon blrc n to pre1Jl\rl11g l'hysicinns Pre scriptions mu! Domestic 
ltcclpes. DON'T FOIWWr 'l'JIE PLACE--
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
,June ti, 1~70. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MEROH.ANT 
TAILOR! 
GRAY'S SPECIFIC JIIE])lClNE, 
TRAOE MA~K The G re .. tTRAOl1 MA~K, 
.ENGI,ISII 
REiUEOY, 
Au unfailing 
€'UL'C for Seminal 
,v C (l k I'\ C ~ S, 
I@"' On the island of Elba a monument 
was inaugurated on the 7th nit. witn the 
inscription: "To Gnribaldi-tbe Eu-
ropenn Washington," &c. 
_.. The Rotbschilds are going to give 
2,000,000 francs to the fund for prosecu-
ting the experiments for constructing the 
English Channel 'funnel. 
I@"' A prize fight between RU unarmed 
man nnda dog is reported ntNew Albany, 
Ind. Both contestants used their teeth, 
and the dog was whipped. 
*'" Property lefl for education al pur· 
pose• by William Hulme of En~lnnd, rnl-
ued in 1691 nt $200, is now c,t11nnted at 
from $2,500,000 to $3,500,000. 
~ A number of enginecra from Brnd· 
ford left England Tuesday for Philadel-
phia, aucl another pnrty will proceed next 
week for the snme destination. 
li.iY" The Prince of Wales's son roceive 
as navnl cadet'e"twcnty-five cents n day, 
which will be raised to forty-fl ve ccnt,i 
when they become midshipmen. 
BEj'- Ben. Lowe, a circus acrobat, stood 
on bis bend for two hours inn Texas bnr 
room on a wager, nnd the feat brought on 
bmin fever, from which be died. 
1l6J" Conscience impelled somebody to 
send $2,500 nnonymously to Isaac G. Jen· 
kins n Syracuse merchant; with the words, 
"I robbed you of this p,ars ngo.'' 
I@" In a deed to a Jorge tract of !nod 
no1v on record at Santn Rosa, Cal., n mis-
tuke in tbe number of the townohip locates 
the lnnd 12 miles out in the ocean. 
~ The most novel joint stock com-
pany yet formed ia nt Chester, Pa., where 
fi fieen stock holders own nn animal said to 
be tho best coon doi; in the country. 
J@'" A Pnris urchin recently tossed n 
lighted cigarette into a cask of petroleum 
a11d then put bis e;re to lhe bung-bole to 
watch the effect. It was his Inst expcri · 
mcnt. 
1JliiiJ> Somebody suggests that one of the 
leading topics touched upon in Thanks-
gi viog sermons this year will be tho next 
irrcnt ,valking match is to take pince in 
England. 
..,.. Georgia's gold mines now yield o,·-
er a million dollnril n year, nud the Geor· 
gin papers look forwnrd to the time when 
that State will rival Colorado ns n gold 
producer. 
~ Tho cx-EmpreM Eugenie seems to 
go e\'erywh~re stn·e to l,er mother at Mad-
rid; yet she is her only surviving child, 
nnd hns hnrdly auothcr near rclati\'e in 
.the world. 
1161" A man jumped into n well nt Car· 
rollton, Ill., for tbe purpose of suicide.-
Finding himself alive on reaching the bot· 
tom, be hanged himself with the well rope, 
and so accomplished death. 
a@"' Prince Leopold, Queea Victoria's 
youngest son, having improved in health, 
is now being turn ed to account as no e.x-
hibition opener, which must be an im· 
mense relief to his brothers. 
.lcirTbe Rev. Mr. Gaul, of Pbiladelphi", 
wont ton menagerie and did not find all 
the animals that he bnd seen pictured on 
the street posters. He deuounccd the show 
from his pulpit as a humbug. 
'46'1"' Every hotel in Brnltleboro, Vt., is 
closed, and travelers are compelled vi find 
accommodnlions at privnlo housca. This 
is in pursnnnce of the plan to make tho 
prohibito ry liquor law unpopular . 
-.urn DEALER IN-
S pc rmato1·rhcn, 
Impotency, and · 
.,, i T-'-'- all diseoses that,';:· 'l'tt~;"~ 
»e ore ..uiigthnt follow, as a""ar • ...._. 
,ue- As the entrnnce fee to the Ma.son:c 
lodge., in T~r~ey is so high tbnt on(y the 
richest can JOlll the order, the Turkish of-
ficers in Connecticut have united with n 
lodge iu the land of steady habit,. GENTS' FURNISHING (½OODS 
(Succe .. ors to J. H. McFarland d': Son,) 
all(/ late of Bge:r• d': Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
DESLERS IN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, 
-A.SD-
BLINDS, 
Tln-wa1 •e anti House Fnl'• 
nislling Goocls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,re have lately added lo our lrnsin css a 
manufacturing department, and r,rc now fully 
prepared to do all kinds of 
JC>B 'VV'C>R.~, 
ROOFI NG, §l'OlJTIN G, 
-A1'D-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. lU. DYERS & CO. 
Aug. 23-ly 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
vs. Knox Com. Plens 
L ew is Gntcs } 
Phineas 1.-"'rnzier et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of snle, issued out of the Court of Common }>tens of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to rue directed, I will offer 
for 1mle at the dOor of the Court Hou se iu 
Knox county, 011 
)IOND.AY, XOV. 3, !~~. 
betw ee n the hours of 12 :\f. nn<l 3 P. M, of said 
day, the following tlesc-ribed lauds and tenc-
lllents, to-wit : Being and lying in the Couu-
tv of Knox, State of Ohio, }.[ilford township, 
in East half of cf muter three, township five 1 
range fourteen, l. S. military Jane.ls !n saiJ. 
county, and bounded as foll_ows, to-wit: Bc-
giuuing at a stone eight feet \Vest ofn stone in 
the county road opposHe B. Rush's barn 
plant ed by E. ,v. <..:otton county 6un·cyorj 
U1\!n{'c north forty-fi, 0 c and thrcc--fourtbs rods 
to \V. \V. M,;ers' twehe acre lot; thence \Vest 
11iueteen rods to T. Atherton 'B one-half acre 
lot; thence South eight rod~; thence ,vest ten 
rods to the cC'nter of the road; thence South 
thirty-one rods to the center oft he ~lnrionroad; 
thenc e South-ca.st fourteen nnd one-half rods 
to the center of the road running East; thence 
£nqt twenty rods and fire feet to the phw c of 
beginning, to contain 5CVC'll uud two.tenths 
acre!. 
Apprnise<l at $210 . 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOJIX F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
11. JI. Greer, Atlorney for I>Jff. 
Oct311'o$I0.5-0. 
CENTSf.-omJJAT~ 
'l.'0 JAN. 1, 1880. 
Tile Cllicago 
Wccldy News 
r;~:u ~:rtto PJ:~r.31~ 
next, for 10 cents. Thi, 
trlal eubscrlptlon will 
enable reitders to bc -
cotno :icqualnted with 
the best and chea~st 
weekly int.be U.S. In-
dependent ln pollllca. 
all the news , correc t 
marte, reports. 11lx 
cempleted 11torlea ln 
1:::?ils::j,e~ Ia s~r~~t 
10 cent11 at once and 
get It until Jan. 1, 1880. 
Regular aubscrlptlon 
price ls 75 cents a year. 
Address,. Victor F. 
Law1100. .Publish~ 
er. 123 Flith Ave., 
ChicaJl"o. 
u.,IBUELl ,A.S, Etc. 
MT. VEitNON, omo. 
.April 11, lBiO-y 
iwqucncc of elf-Abuse i tl!I Loss of Memory, 
Uni,·cr:-cal Lns!11itt1dc, Po.in in the Unck, Dim· 
1\(! . .;ij of Vision, Prenu\Lutc Old Age, a.net many 
other Discn~cs tlrnt lead to rn~nnity or Con-
su111/1tio11, and a Prcmnturc Or1wc. F'ull par-
ticu u.r." iu Ott\' \>amphlct, which we d(.'1_.1irc to 
.'-lt'nd fret.! by mn1l to eve ry one . 'fhe Sl'ecific 
:Medic-int.• i~ :Rold hy nil clrnggi.-t~ at $1 per 
l)ack~.1-W, or i,4i_,: pnrkngC's for $5, or n·ill he sc.nt 
'rec by mnil c,n r('c~·ipt of the monC'v by ad-
~ The Kladder.,dnlsch of Berlin ad-
vises the English Government to promote 
lhc King of the Zulus to the rnnl< of Gen-
crnl, nnci mnkc. him Commnnder-in-Cbief 
of the English armies in Afghnnistnn. 
Oct 2J.,v2CKM 
Knox Cot nty Teachers. 
T UE dnys fixed for the examinntiou of toaohers, for the year beginning Sept . l, 
187ft arc tl.c fourth S.itnrday of ever y month 
nnd lhc eccond Sa.tun.lny of September, Octo -
b<'r Xoycmb1.:r, r'ehrun:ry, llarch and April. 
Th~ hUllr i'§ nine o'<:lock • . A. i\f. The p]ace is 
the Dn.vis l:hoo l House, in the Fifth wft.nl of 
GqN~:!~! ,.~.f.}~1Yi!;l!i~~n.~ 
Hornt.' t-11.•llin~ 11,v p 1pulnr Hous(•hohl nrl1t•h•s. 
.-,!.st•111l f,,,.·ci,·1·11tar with ti•rm!-4 to R. JJ. 
B~rrrir, ou,; w·. ,c.1<li:'.lon tn·rt, Chi(•ngo, Ill. 
Sept26•w l 
d re.sing 'rill-: (,l:AY irnDl('INf•: co., 
Xo. 10 Mechnnit:~' Blo('k, Jll'troit, Mic-h. 
$RI'- Sold in )lou11t Vernon and cvc.rywherC' 
hy atl lhag~i st. . aug~9-ly 
COME to the IJA~:N.ER O:B'll'I0B for fir,tolass JOB PRINTING 
Always keep tho bottle handy, 
Do not pince it out of sight, 
For it cured our litlle Andy, 
Who was coughini day nnd 11ight. 
Dr. Bull's Cough, ·yrup. 
11 t. Vernou: EL 1 T. TAPP AN' 
auglm3 Clerk of Board of E:rnminers 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING ! 
GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW 
AND "WINTER FALL 
CLOTBING 
ON EXHIBITION AT THE 
NrR. A. R. 8 E, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES 'fO ORDER, 
FOR LESS ~d: NEY, 
.ll.nd will guarantee B etter Fits cuul Beiter IYork-
1nanship tha,n any IIou,se in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. V ernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1 79. 
s,r ~1 stllJlA\11 ~111u1<1 Thirty 
Clothing House. 
Thousand 
vV c come to the front with one of the larges t and best select-
ed stock of YOUTHS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLO'l'H-
I:N'G. You are i1wited to come and see the Goods and prices. 
You will be astonishad to sec HOW LOvV GOOD CLOTING 
can be ,sold this FALL and WI TER. 
FINE DRESS SUITS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
WORKI 1.JG SUITS, 
}.,ine Uhiuchilla, Beaver .. lined and 
unlined Overcoats and 
Ulsters a Specialty. 
Would cnll tho attention to parties gett ing Cloth ing marJe to 
order, as our ~oocls, in sty les and patterns are equal to any 
Merchant Tailor work. CA\_LL AND GET PRICES. 
N o tr ouble to show Gooclsat the Star Square Dealing Clothing Hourn, Bow-
laad's Old Stand, Cor. Main and Viue Sts., Opposite the Post-Office. 
I. H. DEXTER. 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
Mo NT VERNON, Sept. 26, 1 70. 
SllEI UFF 'S SA.L E . 
Th e Home lu surnnce Co. Columbu..;, 0. 
v~. 
Ilenry 1.'. Porl cr eta.I. 
B y VIRTUE ofan OrLler of Sal(', i'tsued out of the- Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and lo 1:ne directed, I. will 
offer for sale o.t the Uoor of the Court llou~e iu 
Knox county, on 
MONDAY, NOYE11I3ER !Od,, l!,7n, 
between the hours of 1211 . nn<l 3 P . AL of 
sni<l day, the following described lnn,ls nud 
tenements, to-wit: Situate in the County of 
Knox and Stnte of Ohio, iu the 11th Range, 
ith T~wnship and 1st Qunrter, l!. S. Military 
Lands, being the South half of the Ea :::t half 
of lot No. 1 L, also twel ,·c ncres off of the J~nst 
,.md ofthc North lmlfoftbe En.st. ho.If of lot 
.Xo. 11, also sixteen ncrcs off of the We~t end 
oflot No. G, East of, and adjoining lhe two 
pieces above mentioned, and being between 
tbe East tine thereof and the ol<l sur\'Cyed 
outer line of the Springfield, Mount Vernon 
nnd Pittsburgh llnil Road line, the whole 
contuioing si.xtr thr ee neres, more or le~s; ex-
cepting out of the foregoing premises, n. trnct 
or parcel heretofore sold and conyc~·ed by 
clecd of H. T. Po rt er nnd wife to Wilson 
Critchfield, tlated ~lay 1, 1 72, containing 10 
i5 -100 acres, reoor<le<l in volume G:.\ page 432, 
dec<l. records for Knox County, Ohio, to which 
refe-rence is made for pnrticnlnr description. 
Also th e following de scribed re:1.l estate sit• 
untc id Clinton towrn1hip, in said County and 
State to.wit: ln-lots numbered. 50 nu<l 51, in 
Brow 1n's Executo rs' Addition lp the town, 
now· City of .Yount Ye:rno11. 
First de!cribcd trnct, 52 2:J·LOO ~1cres, np-
pr:\ised at$-
2<.1 trn.ct, 10 75-100 aerC':;:.1 convcycc.1 to \Vil .!Jon 
Critchfield, npprnised at$--
In-lot :No, fJO, Brown's Exccutor:i' UtlJilion, 
apprais e1l n.t $-
In-lot No. 61, Ilrown's Excculc,n' ntldilion, 
apprni;;ed at$--
Term a ofSale-Ca~h. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, 01.iio. 
J . C. DE\'lN et al. .Attorn eys for Pl'ft:". 
Cct\Ow~$16.50, 
:SAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
$ 7 7 7 A YEAR anil e xp enses to AgcnU!. Ou tfit Free. A<ldrc11s 
P. 0. VICKERY, Augnsta, Maiue. 
$ 7 7 n :Month l\nd expenses g nl\u ,nteod to Agents. Outfit free, SIJ AW 6t 
C, Au~uftD , .Maine . 
---WORT 0 -T'---
CLOTHING 
PURCHASED BEFORE 
--T:1::1:E--
RECENT ADVANCE 
-.A.N'D-
SELLINC BELOW 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES! 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
' • 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
Notice a Few of Our Pri ces ! 
A Good Overcoat, • $2 .00 
A Good Wi11t~r Suit, - 4 .00 
A Good p~ir of Pants lined, 75c. 
... il Good Wool Hat, - 35c. 
A Good Ii.nit Doubl e Jacket, 75c. 
Anti the balance of ou1· iu11neu e 
stock iu same 1>ropor tion. 
roung .!l.meri~, , 
Clotliin g Ho ,use , 
Woodwa1·d Bloc k, -11ain ~ 1trec t, 
Mouut \ 7 eruou, Ohio. 
September 26, 1879-3m 
